
Cab drivers often 
are as varied as 
their passengers

' By Dabbi* Milckall 
Update SloH WHlar

The cab plies its nighllv route through the streets of 
LubtxH k. carr>mg conventioners, traveling musuians, 
prostitutes and lonely people From 6 pm. until 6 

a m the man U-hind the wheel drives to commaitded destin
ations nr waits on standby lor a call He may prefer to be 
alone, but his livelihood depends upon the steady dick of the 
meter

The rabby may try to draw his passenger into a conversa
tion vr he may remain silent as he drives, for cabbies often 
are as varied as their passengers.

O.NK t ABBY WHO TALKS with his passengers is Robert 
I’aDierru, and the advice he provides with the transporta
tion IS free

I gut^s you could say 1 run an in-car counseling service." 
said Hallierna. who has been driving a cab almost a year in 

• Lubtxx k He says that his passengers run the gamut of socie

ty from the rich and famoos tn the onei to poor they pay the
fare in pennies.

"Fveryhody ndet a cab at o m  ttme or aMtber. I've tafean
old people to church and prostitutes froo one hotel to the 
other." PaUieraa said.

"I ve given ndes to members of the War rock group, and 
I ve taken a lot of drunks to jail (or their otan good.’'

NO MATTKR WHO THE rider is, though. PaDierna says 
he can tell li something is bothering his paasenger.

"1 see a lot more than the average person when I'm driv
ing this cab. and I have sort of an extra sense about people." 
FaOierna said. "They talk to me "

People nding in PaUierna's cab have threatened suicide 
and confessed crimes, he said. Mostly, though. PaDierna 
says, they just want someone who will Lrien.

' I play my radio so people will feel more comfortable and 
I always say hello when th ^  first get in." PaDierna said 

I feel 1 do a real service to people )ust by listening. No
body listens any more, and that s what s wrong with our so
ciety ■

%BATTEMED WIVES fNPTEN rid* P i O l m ’t  cah, Jw  
says. becauM Mmjt haw Mwhere bIw  tojo.*

"gont WMMB fH U Mw cab bMt a
they're crying, and I tay 'L e ft k m  about it* ThiV itM l 
talking and sociB to feet a M b o tttr."   ̂ *-■-

PaDierna tays M  altbo a ^  be baa M  fqaal uigBlbir t f  
male and female paioeiigeii. t t e  tMaaes UMt k t f m U y  j  
talk about their troubtea.

-One young giri told aw the v a t golai to  b S  b M N , a id
she was senous." be said. "I talbod to b «  a laug tlBH. JuH 
dnvuig around. I gneii sbe rbiagod ber adud bocaaw 1 aa*
her tbe other day "

Men. too teU PaDienia their aroWano. Usaa%. the aaid. 
they are upset aboot a broken Mbtiaaibip.

This one guy sat in tbe froat seat nest to aw. a*d I could 
tell something was bugging tam,” be said. "I sure w an  t 
ready for him to start crying. tiKMigh. G ao. 1 never sow a 
guy cry before, and I didn't know what to doZ*

Other situations have ansen that PM)iertta says be hasn't 
See Seme peg# 5
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Monument to a bomb
Ruins on the outer edge of the otomic bomb dev
astation a t Nogosoki. Japan. Aug 9, 1945, re
semble parts of Lubbock destroyed by the May 
1 1, 1970 tornodo Culver Hill of Lubbock took this

Nogosoki scene less than three rrsonths after the 
atomic bom b wos dropped See related photos, 
story, Poge 6, Sec. A.

Stock price forecast
(c) 1978 Frederick C Gohogon

For itii' w'or'k's curvi’v wr- inlprMi’wrvI 30 se< untv ;inatvv> who sp<vi.ili7P in the 
( on'tnirlinn Kquipmr nl Sl'vks Thrv wcri' with such import.mt firms as 
l.or h Hhirdcs, Oppcnhcimcr A Co , Vkcrlhcim. Fidelity Hank anri the Connect- 

I irut Mutual 1 ifi Insuranr e ( iim|i,inv t.a( h ser untv analyst was askisl how high and 
how low he thought ear h sti« k would go in the m xl six months

lop fixe construction equipment stocks
Ar.ils-'s (orei ast that the price ol CMl would n-e h\ an ayerage of 34 percent and 

Hi-^-lon tiy J.t [H rrent ■imencan Hoist and llemi k was cx[hs led to rise hv 19 per- 
, ert

Whin ,isko,t how low ronstruetion equipment stocks might go, analysts (precast 
that lies.ton would go down bv about as rnin h as it would go up. 22 percent CMl 
wa- Ions ,oi to drop hv 2P percent and Buryrus h.rie and American Hoi-t and Der
rick hv 13 (H rc ent e ic h tin the olher hand KcM-hring was onlv tores ast to cirop bv 9 
pr-reent This means analysts are saying that Koehring is exfKvirsI to base the sec
ond h<s.t ( h.inc r of a rise m price with the least c ham e of downside risk 

.Analysts said CMl could be expested to benefit from the higher levels of govern
ment s[>ending Koehring was likcsl br-c ause the Comp.inv had diyersified into farm 
(spiipment ,ind drilling equipment Some an.iUsts said they belieyed Hesston stock 
wciulil inercasr* brs aiisr* it has oyerrtime its high unsold inventory' problems Huey- 
riis Kne was favciiTd br’caiise of hopes for an expansion of the s ,, |i- s  to coal miners 
and .\meric an Hoist ami Derrick lor an expansion minded management that has di- 
versilied into energy related equipment

Next two ronstruetion equipment sim ks
Crutcher ffesourex-s was expiv-t to rise bv 17 percent hut drop hv 16 percent ( lark 

t>|uipmcnt was tore< ast to rise bv 16 percent hut drop bv 14 pc-n ent
Remaining sto< ks

Analysts prrdirted that all of the remaining fixe rnnstnictinn equipment stocks 
would drop bv more than thx-v would rise They lorei ast that Horlxs', Inc xxould rise 
hv 14 (HTrenl hut drop by 16 percent Allis Chalmers abo was forecast to rise 14 
percent but fall hv 17 pc-reent It was expts tcsl that KMC would rise by 10 percent 
but drop by 14 percent, Deere & Co wciuld rise hv 9 pen ent but drop by 16 percent 
and that Calerpiller Tractor would nse by 8 pen ent but tall bv 13 percent

Overall analysts said that the least downside risk was Koehring which also has the 
setond highest gam. 24 pxTeent

Results of the Survey
Priee on Survev Date as of July 20, 1978 This inlormation has been compiled 

from various sources believe to be reliable, hut it.s an urae v and completeness are 
not guaranteed by Update or (Jahagan Heseari h Assm lates ol New York This infor 
mation is not furnished in ronneytion with a sale or ofler to sell securities or in
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Drownings here blamed 
on irresponsible adults

By Jock Deuf le*
Upslot* Sloft Wntef

Sim-e the beginning of the year, there have been (our 
drow nings at the Yellow house Canyon Lakes, and City 
f’ark.s Superintemfent .Max HoberCson blames careless 

and irresponsible behavior lor the deaths 
Maj. Carrol Bartley, head of the polK-e department s uni

form ^ division agres-s He said that sime all of the lakes 
victims have been adults, they should have realized the dan
gers involved

There has been onlv one other drowning this year in Lub
bock other than the deaths at the lakes )ust mirlh of the eily 

A total of live persons have drowned at ( anyon Lakes 
sin< e the park fanlily opem-d a little more than a year ago, 
Robertson said The lakes first victim, who drowned Sept 
24, 1977. also was an adult

THK PARK'S DF.ATH TOLL has risen by three m )usl the 
past two weeks Despite the numerous signs posted at the 
lakes reading NO SWl.MML'V;. two brothers died there on 
July 26. arxl a 27 year old Lubbock man drowned last Satur 
day while attempting to swim across a sec tion of the lake at 
N Lnmersily Avenue

The adults have to set an example lor the kids by staving 
out of the lakes but it v the adults who are drowning Fire 
Chief Tom 1- osIct said He addexi that in at least three of the 
mishaps, eonsumption of alcohol was thought to be involved 

I don t know a whole k>l you ran do with a grown individ 
ual Robertson said You can t hold their hands all the 
lime

THF. PARKS SI PF.RINTFADUNT said a ritv sponsored 
water saletv pnigram oKered to elementary schixils betore 
last spring has helpexl in prcweniing anv recent drownings of 
small children However.^ osier said he sees children swim 
ming in the Canyon Lakes almost every day on his way home 
Irom work

Barllev said swimming at the lakes is a violation of a mu 
mctpal ordinance, and violators ran be lined from $1 to J2(kl 
However, onlv warnings have been gnen so far no citations 

I suppose wo II have to start taking that direc tion. Bartley 
said, meaning the issuance n( lu keC,

Vkhile saying the eity might not want to take the risks any
way. Kobertson explained the main reason no swimming is 
allowed at the lakes is that betore the ntv was able to re
ceive funds for the park from the ledcral Bureau o( Ouldcxir 
Hec reation it had to promise there would be no primary 
ront.icl water sports in the lakes

I’rimary ronUc t w.iler sports is ,i bure.iucralic term for 
swimming, Robertson said Vk hile molori.'isl vehic les are not 
allowed in the Lakes, persoas ran go Ni.ilr.g and sailing

SKIINt,. VkHII.K OBMOI sIY not ;vi -ihlc' at ( inxon 
Lake's b<s ause of the abscnic ol mo|ort>.,,ib is not exon ion- 
sidered a primarv i onlac I sport 

Hobx'rtson said the tester,it goyrrnm'Cl will hit il. h.in on 
swimming at the lacilitv cim e the > ::x . I'ark. iiid Itcc n a
tion Oflic c c an prove the c|u.ility ot l.'e’ lake . wate r is sj|f|. 
c lent to 'dtelv allow swimming 

Re said the quality ol the w i!>'  n'u-t he dia umcnted oyer 
a period ol time, and Ih.il this i- ti rig done' cm a d.cilv basis 
by a Ic'am from IT'xas lech I nicer.,', cin-e the ledc'ral re
striction IS lilted, the tiiul dcsemn on whethi r to allow

swimming at the lakes will be up to the city rounnl 
Robertson said there are 20 signs along the boundary of 

the lakes irom Loop 2*9 to Univereily Avenoe which infonn 
that no swimming or wading is allowed in the park There 
also IS a figure ol a swimmer on the signs with a red slash 
through It. which should make it clear to almost everyone 
lliat no swimming a allowed

IA( K OF POLICE MANPOWF.R. Bartley says, prevents 
polK'pmen from doing more than treating the Canyon Lakes 
area as part ol their regular beat He said the city had three 
park polK-emen but their jobs were phased out last October 

lAhs ’ Il was not lor me to decide. " Bartley said. "It was 
apparently felt they were not neexled any more "

Robertson said the only possible added insurance against 
drownings at the lakes would be to have a lifeguard on duty 
24 hours a day and I don I think that s any rrKxre feasible 
than posting a policenun on every street corner in Lub- 
buxk

The most recent drowning was Saturday when Martin 
I harles Martinez. 27. of 290S Auburn SL was attempUag to 
swim acTxevs orve ol the lakes north ol the city Martinez went 
under whx-n he was only about five feet from the southern 
bank of the lake channel

( leto Domingas. the vKtim s brother in law. said he at- 
ti-mpled lu rescue Martinez, but that Martinez struggling 
thwarted LKimingas efforts .Martinez died in about 10 feet 
of water

PF.RHAPS THE MOST bizarre accident at the lakes oc-
c urrecl July 26 when Menonas F'lores. 32. and his 3J-year-old 
brolher. Nacano, drowned moments after being on the Can
yon Lakes spillwav

(Inc ol the brothers apparently plunged into the water, and 
the olher also drowned while trying to save him. Both lived 
at 126 N Ave M

This year s first fatality at Canyon Lakes was the May 26 
drowning ol TU-xear-old Milliam B Nagell of 614 13lh St He 
died m water about 10 feet deep and within arm s reach of 
ihc shore Nagell rcTKirtedly was attempting to retrieve a 
wind blown hal when he slipped into the water 

The c Its s only olher drowning victim so far this year was 
a 2 xcarold boy who was found June 10 in a shallow pool in 
his hack yard Re died more than a week later in a local hos
pital

( \N\ON f.AKF.S' HR.ST victim was Diego L Perez. 20 
nl 1103 33lh St Justice of the Peace L J Blalack ruled the 
Sept 24 1977 drowning acndonlal 

Acixiriling lo l.ubbock Fire Dc-partment records, the on!.' 
other driiwnirgs in 1977 involved a 13year-old boy at Maxey' 
Park I ,cke on \pril 30. and an 11 year-old vic-tim at a playa 
lake 1(« ,ct,sl in Ihc 3BI0 blex k of 4th Street on Aug 13 

Hi.hi rNcn .aid lh.it while tbe ( anvin Lakes reach a depth 
of 20 Icvi. all Ihc drownings there have occurred in no more 
than 12 Icx I ol waU'r

1 he superintendent s.iid Ifw' park cost about $9 million, in- 
c lulling $.1 b million of lex al t.ixpaxers money 

Talk of roaslruc'lmg the p.irk bc'gan in th«' late 1960s. but 
planners did not foresi-e so m.inv drownings so sexm alter 
Ihe Idiililxs icimpletion. R.iberLson said However, there 
w.is a salc'lv nxjuiremenl that the lake (Icxirs could not drop 
more than a liKit lor every live leet of slope

Outbreak of armed robberies hits city
n outbreak of armed robberies, including one that resultrd in the hospitaloa 
lion of a 19 vcar-old Lubbock man, supplemented regular police investig.i 

Llions this week

.losc'ph Blac'kstone llv  of 1917 5th St . No 9. underwent surgery for a si.m wound 
S.iMrcl.iv .after he was attacked earlier that morning by one of the two men who 
nude olf w ith about $30 cash from the convenience store where he is a c lerk

Uv said Ihc two young Mexican-American men entered the 7 F',levcn store ,,l 
Stm 't and Avenue Q about 2 15 a m , and. alter standing beside Ihc soil drink count 
c r for a Ic'w minutt's, approac hed the clerk

The victim said Ihe taller of the two men demanded money and the victim w.is 
then slablx'd by the other bandit The men fled on fexit after taking the cash 
said

: JTih

FIv

A MAN AND WOMAN, armed with a pistol also reportedly took about $.300 worth 
of gcxxls from Virgil 1) Merriweather

Momweather said Ihe couple approached him in the 1700-hlock of K Bro.idwav 
.met. aftc'r pointing Ihe weapon at the victim, ordered him behind a nearby biiilcling

He said Ihe duo told him lo lay face-down on Ihe ground and trxik a $300 wal.h 
and $210 rash before fleeing Merriweather said Ihe woman wore a stex king over her 
head while Ihe man, who was brandLshing the 32-or 38-ealiber weapon, ronc ealed 
his identity with a ski mask.

IIOYD WAYNE Ml'SE TOI.D officers that two Mexiran-Ammcan men offered 
him a ride early Saturday morning But instead of taking the virlim lo his dr-ured 
desimation, Ihe men drove to the 1800-blcx k of E 19th Street where they reportedly 
robbed Muse

One of 'he h.indil.s. Muse said, pulled a nirkle-plaled. snubbed-nose revolver and 
dem,ended Muse s money The robbers reporlcxfly got away with $30 cash.

SlloBTl.Y .AITER THF. Ml 'SE inc ident police were summoned to the El Dora
do Motel at 2120 Amarillo Highway to investigate Ihe reported robbery of one of the
a nests

(IcTild D (iuillorv s,iid that he opened the door of his motel room to find two 
bl.i, k men. the taller of whic h was pointing a 22-c aliber pistol at him.

t.uillory said alter the pair Irxik $10 Irom him they searched his luggage before 
running from Ihe rexim

\  I iibbcx k woman ,ilso repc'rtedlv was robbed outside her resideiKe. but the ban
dit iisc'd no weapon, she said

Myrtle E Nc'shilt said she was unlex king a dexK at her 1311 30th St home when a 
young bill k man grabbed her from behind

She s.iid Ihe man pulled her In Ihe ground and look her purse, which contained 
.ibout $4. bc'foro running Irom the sc one hx’acied north

IN W O nil.R  ROBBERY’ INCIDENT, the bandits again used no weapon in tak
ing ,1 19 year old Rc-ese AKB airman s money but did attack the man with their fists. 
.11 curding lo reports

Monte I) Covington said he was sitting in his ear at a lot outside a nightclub when 
SIX men approached his vehic If

He- s.iid one of the suspeets, a white man in his early twenties and with a heav7  
build, pulled Ihe vic lim from Ihe ear and slammed him against Ihe vehicle twiee.

Covington told officers that when he tried lo fight back, five other men juinped 
him, and after knoc king him to the ground, tcxik $46 from the airman.
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f Editorial
Saved from welfare monster?
THE NATION, at least for the time being, 

may have been spared further federal en
croachment, and passible economic disaster, 
at the hands of the Carter administration 

The President's Welfare Reform plan has 
just been decisively rejected by Congress 

A study of what was involved shows that it 
was so horrendous in its conception that 
there was not enough support in the House 
to get even a compromise measure through

This is just about one-third of the nation 
and would be massive Welfare expansion, 
not "reform ' And while it is true that mas 
sive Welfare spending in the U S the past 
decade has all but wiped out poverty in 
some instances, the cost—in money, self re
spect and job efficiency—has been appalling

u .,1  UP i .

i tJ  Hd

WHY D ll) the normally free-spending sc
ions. with an election year coming up, balk'’ 
The reasons, according to an analysis by 
M artin Anderson of the Hoover Institution, 
are simple

The core of anv valid welfare reform is the 
number of people affected and how they are 
affected, Anderson says in an article m Poli
cy Review

So. when the Congressional Budget Office 
tackled the Carter proposal, it quickly 
learned that the $20 billion package was not 
what it seemed to be at all

According to the estimates of the CBO, ap
proximately 44 million people in the U S 
currentlv receive some form of welfare aid 
from such programs as Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children, Supplemental Income, 
stale general assistance, earned income tax 
credit and food stamps

THE CHANGES proposed by the Presi
dent, according to Anderson's study, would 
have had an unexpected effect 

The vast majority of the people who would 
have received Welfare checks for the first 
tim e came from the lower and mid-middle 
income group, meaning those in the $5,000 
to $10,000 bracket and from $10,000 to as 
high as $25,000. with the greatest impact in 
the latter category.

And while it is true that those in those sal
ary groups, mostly two-paycheck families, 
are feehng the crushing effects of higher tax
es and inflation, they can't exactly be consi
dered on poverty

MR CARTF^R S Welfare Reform proposal 
would have increased the nation s welfare 
rolls bv almost 22 million persons Once the 
F’resident s new program was in full opera
tion. some 66 million Americans would be 
on Welfare'

IN ANY EVENT, the House in its occa
sional wisdom, has turned down any sembl
ance of the plan

So, lor the tim e being, another giant step 
toward a completely Socialized Society, in 
which the wealth is redistributed by Big 
Brother, has been averted 

However, you can be certain that Presi 
dent Carter and his ' do good ' cadre will be 
baik with another plan to rem ake America 
and destroy the middle class citizen whK-h 
has been the bulwark—as well as financial 
backer—lor much of the nation's progress, if 
not Welfare
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Unstable dollar causes Japanese imports markup
ty  Kim Cabb 
U p ^ r*  StoH Wnlar

Lubbock consumers will probablv note pnee increases in 
Japanese-made goods over the next lew months, regardless 
of the future stability or instability of the dollar against the 
Japanese yen

A survey of a few Lubbock businesses selling Japanese 
products indicates several retail outlets have either already 
marked up goods or are planning to in the immediate fu
ture

The fall of the dollar below the 200 yen mark means 
•Ameneans will have to pay more to import Japanese prod
ucts And retailers frankly admit that if they pay more for 
products they will pass the increases on to customers

said refernng to ine people he employs
We have already seen the point where we are going to 

lose sales, Brunken said It s the same thing in a differ
ent form desaluation in Japan and creeping inflation m 
the U S

A leveling off of the yen would rertainly help consumer 
l onfidenee. Brunken said

RAY TIPKIN. SALES manager for Brunken Toyota, said 
there will be a 3 2 percent overall increase in their auto 
pnees since the dollar started dropping against the yen 

,The company received notice on the mark-ups about three 
■•weeks ago he said
•! We have already received some of the cars at the in
i'creased pnee " Tipkin said
V Calvin Bninkea owner of the Toyota dealership said

A SlhlKESM AN for Edwards Electronics here said those 
Japanese electronic equipment suppliers who haven t yet 
raised prices to keep up with the fluctuations in the inter 
national market intend to do so Many price increases 
won 1 be seen until the first of September 

Kdvxards David Jaquess said most of the store s prices 
are based on when the dollar was worth about 234 yen 
Current devalualiun places the dollar s value below the 200- 
ven mark

We tried to buv equipment pretty heavy at the old 
pnee Jaquess said The items that cost us more. well, 
we II just have to sell them lor more

lessor of international economics. Dr Roger Troub People 
can only guess how long it will take for the dollar to stabi- 
liie on the world market, he said 

U S monetary losses against the yen may be temporary. 
Troub said, but most Japanese manufacturers will not risk 
absorbing current losses in rase the dollar losses become 
long term

Present markups in Japanese goods in Lubbock indicate 
the Japanese aren t taking any chances 

Troub explained the current fluctuation in the value of a 
dollar against other monetary systems is due to differences

in supply and demand between the L' S and other coun
tries He saiij any number of facton may cause changes in 
the value of the dollar, including speculation on the world 
market changes in interest rates between countries and 
difirreiM-es in infladon rales

THE EXPECTATION among economists ts for the dollar 
to drop a little more on the world market. Troub said be- 
lore It finds a stable level

But even if the dollar were to slabilue today. Troub said 
the immediate effects of the stabilization would not come 
until a lew months later

The GOOD NEIGHBOR 
PHARMACIES of Lubbock

Ihey have had to absorb some overseas increa.ses in the 
I/past and probably will absorb some losses in the future, up
*■. lo a point
I  Like everyone else we have a business with tremendous 
'  overhead.■' Brunken said I have 35 mouths lo feed, he 
>>

THF. PRICE OF electronic equipment has increased very 
lillte over the past few years as compared to other indus
tries Jaquess said since there have been many teehnologi- 
< al improv ements in the industry

We don I have the kind of cry stal ball that will allow 
vou lo predict what will happen.' according lo Tech pro-

PER SO NAL SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY

CH AR G E A C C O U N TS

FRIENDLY
HEALTH CAR E ADVICE

Gavescon
24 HR. EM ERGENCY 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

antacid tablets
reg. $5.95

CO N VEN IEN T
NEIG HBO R HOO D

LO CATIO N S

LO CALLY OW NED

Driver of the month
LW . W ebb, Lubbock postol corner out of th e  North 
CeNege S tation , right, w o t p resen ted  the  Dnver-Of- 
The-M onth a w a rd  for Juno  by B m or Rood, sectional 
contor diroctor. Hit toloction w o t b a te d  on safe driv
ing procticet, a tto n tio n  to du ty , p rom pt reporting.

Update phete PAUl MOSEUY

d em o n stra tin g  courtesy in d riv ing  h n  posta l vehicle 
a n d  safe  op eratio n  Se a ssu re  h tt moil is de livered  to 
custom ers safely  a n d  on tim e At left H arry E astus 
looks on. W obb is now  eligiblo for Driver of the  Year 
honors.

'• The early Terh campus adorned with 
Fmesquite, grass weeds and a few dis-
eased trees was enhanced in 1939 when 
gtudenLs and faculty members planted 5 
Oeo trees and shrubs on Arbor Day mak 
ing use of funds from the Civil Work.s Ad- 
ininistratioii

C U A R A N C I

All Outdoor Furniture 
Sots in Stock!

SAVE FROM

*50to*35Q
FHSCT

Opon 10-6, Mon.-Sot.

Jopes 
Orpaipcptal 
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RENT A NEW OR RECONDITIONED
BAND OR 

ORCHESTRA 
INSTRUM ENT

No Time Limit!]
RENTAL PAYMENT APPLY TO  

PURCHASE
COMPLETE STOCK OF ACCESSORIES ' 

FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS
• M U S IC  S T A N D S  • M E T H O D  B O O K S  • S H E E T  M U S IC  | 
EVERYTHING FOR THE BEGINNING OR ADVANCED STUDENT 

MAKE JENrS jrOUR MUSICAL HEAD QUARTERS 
"WHEN YOU RENT AT JENT'S —  YOUR CONTRACT STAYS 

AT JENrS NEVER SOLD TO A FINANCE CO.

M ) JF/vr’j
2646 34TH STREET —  PHONE 795-5579

, wsr .

CHRIS’ REXALL 
DRUG
Town and Country Shopping 
Center
332 University 
762-0322
STUMBAUGH DRUG
Modern Manor Shopping Center 
4218 Boston 
795 4353
L & H DRUG
34th and Slide Rd 
open until midnight 

799-4336
GORDON MOORE 
DRUG
2609 Boston 
747-2725

CLAUDE GENTRY 
DRUG
111 N University 
765-9686

TWIN OAKS 
PHARMACY
Indiana Gardens Shopping Center
3405 34th S tree t
799-3636

L & H HORSESHOE 
DRUG
6401 University 
795-9351

RELIABLE
PHARMACY
4010 22nd S tree t 
792 4621

GNP SPECIAL
Specials Good Through August 16,1978

Tampax
40'», r*g. $2.58

Johnson’s
Dental Floss 
100 yds., rsg. $1.89

f ^ $ 1 . 5 3

Polident
Tabl«U
60’s rsg. $2.29

3  $1.09
Soft & Dry

@ $ 1.3 9
Antl-Psrspirant 
Aerosol iHi
2V^ 02 . reg. $ 1 .5 6  ^

J r
y/jf
/jn

Os-cal
100’s, reg. $4.22

$2.39
Correctol
Tablets
30's, reg. $1.85

$ 1.19
Wet Ones
70*8, rag. $1.69

Oil 
of Olay

^  ■  4 02 ., reg. $4.75 -

a  930 I $2.69

J
By Janie* 
Updal* $1
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Birmans capture the heart 
of a confirmed dog lover

By JoiMC* Jorvit 
Update Staff Writer

Cats, those lurry creatures that rummage through trash 
cans and streak through alleys, are perhaps finding a warm 
home b»-aLs the streets any day, especially if their owner is 
.Manlyn Kowley

Ome a confirmed dog lover, Mrs Rowley shifted her in
terest to rats when her husband, Blair Rowley, invested in 
a Birman kitten

Since then the Rowley s family of cats has grown to two 
stud cats, four queens and varying numbers of kittens

SIMILAR IN APPEARANCE to a Siamese, Birman cats 
have distinct features which add up to show quality Ac
cording to Mrs Rowley, the cat's fur is long but unusually 
solt and easy to care for Perhaps the most unusual feature 
of the Birman are their white paws which give the comical 
elloct of white stockings

In addition to their beauty. Birmans have a personalitv 
that could capture anyone s heart, according to Mrs. Row- 
ley \khile they all look similar. Mrs. Rowley insists each 
one s personality is in sharp contrast with the next one

They are very losable. atfectionate and intelligent." ex
plained Mrs Rowley, as one cat curled up in her lap

OK COCILShL DESPITE its reputation for being lovable, 
the Birman is not always eager to share its master with 
other littermates Although Mrs Rowley's cats have free 
reign throughout the house, an unfnendly rat might be con- 
lined to a rage Male cats usually are separated from the 
female rats

As a bris-der, Mrs Rowley must keep her animals in the 
peak of condition Shots mast be kept up to date, animals 
must be groomed, and claws must be clipped regularly.

The hard work necessary to keep a cat in gocxl condition

i.s put to the test at a rat show. Mrs. Rowley takes her cats 
to shows within a 300 mile radius. The first cat show in 
Lubbock IS scheduled for October and cats from New Mexi
co. Oklahoma and Texas are expected to compete

L'NLIKE D(XI SHOWS. IN WHICH the animal is judged 
on both personality, appearance and performance, rat 
shows are limited to just the cat's appearance and person
ality.

The cat is displayed on a table and once the cat is in the 
judging box. the owner is out of the picture “You just 
have to stand in the audience and grind your teeth while 
your cat's judged." said Mrs. Rowley.

Each cat competes with others in his categery, then he is 
also rated in companson to the traditional standard of ex
cellence lor the breed

Some rats take to the shows easily, enjoying the attention 
and winning the nbbons. Others would rather stay at home, 
and alter a few losing rounds, usually gel their way “The 
winners usually have a real flair for showmanship. " said 
Mrs Rowlev

SOME CATS ARK BORIS winners and score one blue nb- 
bon after another Others, while not show quality, make 
good breedii^ stock A breeder might pay a high price for a 
quality stud, and sell for as much as $3(10

While the rare breeds such as Birman are used primarily 
as show cals they do make good pets. Likewise, the family 
pet might find himself at a cat show, competing under the 
category of common domestic cats

But no matter what the breed, all cats have a spenal per
sonality that ran really shine at a rat show, according to 
Mrs. Rowley "After eight years of raising rats. I can see 
hww ea<-h one is different from the next — but they're all 
lovable

A cat craze
Bath on o n d  off s toge  thas*  Birmon cots, ow n ed  
by Dr o n d  Mrs. Bloir Rowley, o re  th e  cen ter of a t 
ten tion . Show ing off som e

Update photo HOUY RUTfl

w inners ore, from  left, Ju a n ita  Rowley, I ) ,  Mrs. 
Blair Rowley a n d  B orbara Rowley, 11.

of their b lue  ribbon

around the loop
B.irbic Bull her. bridc-elcr l of Jen Nor 

Inn w.i' hcinorcil with ,i ĥ(m■cr Julv 25 
in Ihc home of \Ir^ (IcncCopp The i mi 
pic pi ins Id be nurnod AugU'l 12 in 
lli,;hljnd B.iplisl Chun h

Mclinilj (ireen hride-eleil iil l.arrv 
ll.irvin was honorcrl with a ■-hiiwcr Julv 
27 in Ihc home III Mrs TH HiJtni’'  The 
couple plans to be marriisl Salurd.ftjjp 
Korrc'l Heights t'niled Methixlist 
Chun h

K.iren Dendy. bride-elect of Mike Ev 
ans. was honored wilh a brulesmiiil 
luni heon Sund.iv in Hampan s Restaur- 
.ml The couple plans to be marrierl Au
gust 5 in M John s I niled Melhmfisi 
f huri h

Siis.in Robinson, hride-eleet ot Lonnie 
( h.iflin w.is honored with a shower Julv 
2" in Ihc home of Mrs K f  .fohnson The 
iiiuple plans to be m.irried August 15 in 
Brown Memorial Chapel

l.aur.i Peterson bride-eUrl of Robert 
Stokes was honored with a shower Sun- 
riav in the home of Jane Pugh The cou
ple plans 10 be married Saturday in First 
B.iplist Church

Patti P.ivton. bride-elect of Ron 
Itogue, was honoreil with a shower June 
2ti in Fellowship Hall Wixidrow- Baptist 
Chun h The couple plans to be married 
Saturday in Wixidrow Baptist Church

Tern Heath, bnde-eloi 1 of Jimmy 
Shankle. was honored with a shower Sal 
urdav in the I.iibbix k Club The couple 
was married Saturday in First Christian 
Church

Chene Clothier, brnle-i-lect ol Stephen 
Riddell, was honored with a bridesmaid 
luncheon July 20 in the home of the 
bride-elects parents The couple also was 
honored with a reception July 20 in the 
Continental Room The c ouple was mar
ried July 28 in Grecnlawn Church of 
Christ

Camille Haberer, bride-elect of Billy 
Tipton, was honored with a shower Sat
urday in the home ot Mrs C B RauhofI 
The couple plans to be married August II 
in First Methcxiist Church

Dee DeFee, bride-elect of Michael 
Duff, was honored with a shower July 27 
in the home of Mrs Argus Anderson th e  
couple plans to be married August II in 
Ford Memorial Chapel

Mama Moore and Steve Rodger were 
honored with a couple' parts S.clurdav in 
Ihc home of Mr and Mrs .lav Turner 
The C Ciuple pl.ins to be married Aug'isl 12 
in Hoii'lon

Terc'.i Foster bride-elcd ol Kenny To 
nc  ̂ was hcinonsl with a shower July 25 
in the home of Mrs Marcha Coursoy The 
( ouple pl.ins to be manied today in Anti 
m h Baptist Church

Terrv Tice, bride-elecl n< Rodney Par
ker was honored with a shower July 25 
in the home ol Mrs Tom Stems The cou
ple plans lo be married Sunday

Tern llcxiapp. bride-elect of Rovee 
Mahc k was honored with a shower Sun- 
d.is in the home of Mrs Bell Sanders 
The couple plans to be married August 2ti 
in ( hri'l the King Churc h

Dana Peeples bride-elcxt ol Kevin 
(iarv w3' honored with a shower Julv '25 
in the Stale Savings Party Room th e  
( C)uple plans lo be married August 12 m 
the Sec ond Baptkst Church

Mrlodv Chapman bride-elect of Rickv 
Deaver. was honored with a shower Julv 
25 in the home of Ann Lane The couple 
plans lo be married today in Sec ond Bap
tist Church

Dana PecTiles, bride-elect ol Kevin 
(ian  was honored with a shower Satur 
(lav in the home ol .Mrs Bamev James 
The couple plans lo be married August 12 
in Sec ond Baptist Chun h

N.ini-y Kile, bricle-elcct of Lt David 
Stevens, was honorcst w ith a shower Julv 
22 in the home of Mrs Willie Hlich The 
( iniple pl.ins to lie married August 15 in 
SI ChnslophcT s Kpisc opal Chun h

Sue Anderson bnde-clcc I ol Eddie 
F.mcrson was honored w ith a shower Ju 
lv 20 in the home of Mrs Charle Kenne
dy The couple plans lo be married Satur
day in First Baptist Church

Sheri Wright, bride-elect of Jim Killi
an. was honored with a shower July 23 in 
the home of Mrs Robert Mayes The 
couple plans lo be married August 26 in 
Odessa

Cindv Scarborough, bride-elect of Ken
neth fiahr, was honored with a shower 
July 24 in the home o( Mrs Maxine Mar 
tin The couple plans lo be married Au 
gust 12 in WdlKorth Baptist Church

Un>ATI Friday Atigw# A, tfT S
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West meets East RhMa rJUA MOMUT

Eotl o tto  il on ally <loo« moot Woot, Rwdyord Kipl-' 
in g 't poom noburithxtondlnf. On# •wtli ottoiion 
wo* a t  C ty  HoH rotowtlY w han  Moyor Dirii Wo«t 
prooonlod an  honoreny dlixam htp to rtifkato  to a  
ropfOMntativa of tho East — Roiko Oyomo of Gi
fu, Japan . Th#.19 yoat old Miss Oyomo, on ox-

thanfo stuJont undor m toltwral oachanfo pr»-
----- I —i a ,.a! ■ M ■ J  la

inf a monHi kora in ifc# homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.T. Martin of S434 I3 lh  S*. Martin, a mamSar of 
Rodbud lions Oub, is dboctor of ibo studont oa* 
thonga profrowi for Ibis dbtrict.

in the service
Air National Guard Airman Cindy L 

Joiner, daughter of Mrs Betty J. Joiner 
of Lubbock, has graduated from Air 
Force basK' training at Lackland Air 
Forc-e Base in San Antonio 

Completion of the training earned the 
airman indiv dual credits toward an asso
ciate in applied M-ience degree through 
the Community College ol the Air Fore* 

Airman Joiner now returns to the Ar
kansas Air National Guard unit at Fort 
Smith for one-lhe-job training

Cadet PatTK'ia Spiegelberg. (laughter ol 
Mr and Mrs George W Spiegelberg of 
Lubbock, recently completed six weeks 
of training in fundamental military skills 
at the Army ROTC basic camp at Fort 
Knox Ky

The basic camp is designed lo give jun
ior college graduates and college sopho
mores who have not taken ROTC courses 
the chance to enter the program 

Cadet Spiegelberg is a student at Texas 
Tec h I'nivcrsity She is a 1971 graduate ol 
Amern an Cooperative ScIhniI in La Par. 
Bolivia

muniratMm and individual and small 
unit lartirs.

Ramirez, a 1973 graduate of Lubbock 
High Srbool. is a student at Eastern 
.New Mexico Uaivenily ia Porlales

4 ’

Jos* Romirax

Spec. 4 Howard U. IfackMT. soa of Wit-
lie J  Buckner of 1921E. Browa SL. Lob- 
bock. receathr completed a  priOMiy non
commissioned officer coone at F t  Bern 
ningi Ga.

Buckner entered the Army in Aogurt. 
1974

Pfr Eliezar R. Gonzakk. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Cilberto Gonealez of Route I. 
Lubbock, recently was awarded the Me
chanic's Badge at Fort Riley. Kan.

The badge is awarded for profnengy 
in maintaining Army vekkies.

Gofizatez. a mechanic with the 1st In- 
fantry Division, entered the Army in 
March. IfH  He b  a 1I7B graduate of 
Roosevelt High School

Gary Don McMunay. serving on Oki
nawa with the HeadqwKters and Service 
Company Third Batubon. Third Marine 
Dtvisioii. has been promoted from cor
poral to sergeant.

McMurrav. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mc.MuiTay of 2RI2 2nd PMcc. b  
a 1967 graduate ot Lubbock High School 
He has been in the Marine Corps more 
than three yean

Tjmtnv Tolley, bride-elect ol Vic 
Vines was honored w ith a shower Julv 22 
in Ihc home of Mrs Toov Britten The 
ccHiple plans lo be married September 2 
in Firsl Christian Church

Susan Fi'k bride-elcs-t of Jerry Allison 
was honored with a shower July 22 in the 
home ol Mrs Logan McCabe The couple 
plans to be mamcvl August 19 the Lub- 
bockview Chri-stian Church

Tern Heath, bride-elect ol Jimmy 
Shankle. was honored with a luncheon 
Julv 21 in the home of Mrs Lowell Ri- 
ch.irdson The couple was married Satur- 
d.iv in First Christian Church

I’.iiil.i CcKilcv. bride-elect ol Mark Hoi 
m.m was honored with a parly July 22 in 
the home of Mrs Wavmon Mulkey The 
couple plans to be married August 12 in 
First Christian Church

Susan Horton hride-elcc t ol John Cal
vert was honored with a gift tea July 22 
in Ihc home ol Mrs Luther Avitts The 
couple plans to be married September 2 
in Broadway Churc h of Christ Chapel

Lubbockite among 
accepted interns

FORT WORTH (Speciali — Rosemary 
Henrv of 2824 22nd S t . Lubbock, is 
among ten Texas Christian University 
students .arccpicd by the W.ashington 
Cenler lor Learning AltematKes 
iWCI.M lo spcml Ihc 1978 fail semester 
in Washington. DC working in various 
intern positions

■\ non profit edui alional program 
WCl.A provide'' intern placement in gov
ernment departments and agencies leg- 
I'l.itive staffs, national and inlemalional 
iirgani/alKias. interest groups and busi
nesses located in the nation s capital It 
also provides for supervision, housing, 
academic coursos, seminars, evaluation 
and support services lor sludenl.s from 
more than 120 colleges and universities 
across the caiuntry, according lo faculty 
adviser Eugene Aiperl of TCU's political 
science department

WCl.A opportunities for placement in 
the Washington area ''practically unlim
ited, " Alpert said Students from all de
partments of the University are eligible 
lo partK'ipate because of the scope ol 
the opportunities available

The students will earn 14 hours credit 
during internships

Patricia Spiogolborg

r.idel Jove S Ramirer son of Mr and 
Mrs .loses Ramirer Sr ot Lubbock re 
ccnlbf completed six weeks ol training at 
ihe Arms ROTC basic camp at Fort 
Knox. Ky

During Ihe encampment, cadets re
ceived training in basic ntle marksman
ship. military drill and ceremonies, com-

VANNWEISSCARPET CLEANING SERVICE
NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

WITH THE HYDRA-MASTER 
TRUCK MOUNTED 

CARPET CLEANING PLANT

'RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES
792-4431
OWNED BY 

MYRON VANN 
LARRY WEISS

(formorfy of Crixty 
Corpat dacHtora)

Specializing
in

WATER
REMOVAL

Surface 
cleaning 

is a thing of 
the past

a
;  t.*

With the Hydra-Master
* Ml h Co»P̂  PU
•  Cleans Deejief ^
* Dttes Faster

OoK rtejnenq wacvd enters ,*

tfu«V unit  ̂ I
^  A water Horn /  I
(HiivMie v<Hii Ln>me I

Try  Our

H IL L B IL L Y
Old Fashion 
Bread

M o d e  From 

G ra n n y 's  Secret 

Recipe!

V

it's the ingredients;
• H i-protein  Soya GW hole Crushed W heat 

•Fresh W heat Bran •Husky Corn Flour 

• O ld  Fashion O a t  Meol •Sweet Molasses 

•Pure Golden Honey...that makes....

HILLBILLY BREAD...

RAINDQ BAKING COMPANY
Lubbock, Texas
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By BETTY DEBNAM

M eet J u n io r  O lym pic M edal W in n ers

. \ ^ a t  M a k e s  a  C h a m p i o n
Runner: Jennie  Gorham

Jennie, age 16, of Kansas City, 
Miasouri, was the first female 
Junior Olympic star in track 
and field to win three gold 
medals.

She started running in the 
third grade because “I love to 
run and jump.”

In the winter she plays 
basketball and volleyball.
; During the track season, she 
trains an hour and a half a day.

Advice to kids: “Try to get in a 
running group such as the ‘Y,’ 
your school or AAU track teams 
in your area.”
; Ambition: “To qualify for the 
■1980 Olympics, to win or place 
in the 1984 Olympics and to 
have a world record iii the 1988 
Olympics.”

A w ian in g  n a ile  — Jen n ie  
Gorham w on the 100-, 220* and  
440>yard daab racee in  the 1977  
Ju nior Olympic Multieport 
Cham pionehipe.

Each year, millions of kids 
compete in Junior Olympic 
athletic events.

Only about 1,700 will make the
Multisport Championships. 
These will be held for the second
straight year at the University 
of Nebraska in Lincoln. The 
dates are August 11-13.

The sports included in these 
finals are gymnastics, wrestling, 
judo, diving, synchronized 
swimming and track and field.

Championship finals in other 
sports are held at other times in 
other places.

What makes a 'champion? This 
is the question The Mini Page 
put to some of the 1977 Junior 
Olympic gold-medal winners. 

The^NBC-TV network will
telecast 90 minutes 
of the Finals on 
August 12 and 13. " 
(Check your paper 
for local listings of 
times.)

Jumper: Tonya Alston  
Tonya Alston, 

age 17, of Chico, 
California, started 
jumping in the 
nin^  grade. She 

trains five days a week. 
Advice; “Work hard. Be 

.patient with yourself. Tell 
yourself you can do it. Ask 
God to be with you to protect 
you and give you strength.” 
Ambition: “To go to the 1980 
Olympics.”

Runner: Tommy Martin 
Tommy Martin, 

age 19, of Evans
ville, Indiana, 
started running 
when he was 10 

years old. “I. always liked 
running track,” he said. He 
runs for two^to-three hours a 
day. Advice: “Lots of regular 
practice.” Ambition: “To be 
successful in life, not only on 
the track, but also off the 
track.”

Diver: Dave Goodwin
Dave Goodwin, 

age 17, of Omaha, 
Nebraska, started 
diving at the age 
of 8. “I wasn’t that 

l ôod at it and wanted to 
improve,” he said. In the 
summer, he trains eight 
hours a day. In the winter  ̂
three-to-four hours daily. 
Dave is also interested in 
gymnastics. Advice: “Be
prepared to spend a lot of 

“ 'J 'q  Q j a k etime.” Ambition: 
an Olympic team someday.”

M atch w o rd  puzzle : D ra w  a  lin e  to  th e s e  w o rd s  o n  th is  p ag e : 
judo Lincoln volleyball athletic area

World’s Tallest Building: 
Sears Tower in Chicai

The S ears T ow er U  Uie ta lleet building in the w orld . It is  
oleo th e lorgect private office building. About 12,000 people  
w ork  there. The building hae 103 high'.epeed elevatore.

Fifty-five seconds in one of the world's fastest 
elevators . . .  th a t’s all the time it takes to get to 
the skydeck on the 103rd floor of the Sears 
Tower.

“Your ears might pop a little, but not much,” 
one rider said.

Thousands of people each year pay to zoom up 
to Uie skydeck (|l.50  for adults, $1 for kids).

The skydeck is enclosed. You can’t walk 
outside and look around.

On sunny days you can see for miles.
On rainy days, you might get a good view of 

the inside of a cloud.
There have been three weddings on the 

skydeck.
But the skydeck is not the tippy top.
There are 110 stories in all. oups

C o m p are  o th e r  ta l l  b u ild in g s:
Sears Tower............................ : 1,454 feet
World Trade Center.................. : 1,350 feet
Empire State Building.............. : 1,250 feet
Standard Oil Building.............. : 1,136 feet
John Hancock Center...............: 1,127 feet
The World Trade Center and the Empire 
State Building are in New York. The 
other buildings are in Chicago.

The Sw inging O rangutans
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OnngaUM
•w ine.

They rw in f from 
tn c  lim b to U*c 
lia ib .

Thty kardiy tvtr 
come down to earth.

Ih e y  even deep i 
in  neita bn ilt in  ' 
tree*.

They like  to eat 
leaves and fh iiU .

I  O ran n  live  alone. 
l  However, mothers 
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Mia îc Trick
^ y :  “ I can m ake ten  out o f  th ese  n ine  
toothpicks.”

TEN Change the 
tooth picka to 
aay TEN. 
Very tricky.

Say: "I can atand on one part of 
thia newapaper sheet and yon 
can atand on tha othar and you 
can’t reach me.”
Trick: Spread the sheet in front 
of a door. Ask your friend to 
stand on one aide. Close the door 
and you aUnd on the other aide.

§ 1

I ^ N d c b lk K  Kmcb Liner N O " B f t l t 0  Pi© (Makes 6 aervings.] 
Yon’U need: ------------------------
a 1 pint ice cream (chocolate, atrawberry or 
vanilla)
a 1 cup cold milk
a 1 p ai^ ge (3 oi.) inatant pudding mix 
(chocolata, strawberry, vanilla or coconut) 
e 1 baked pie ehell or graham cracker cruet

What to do: eura

1. Lat the ica cream 
eoften ilii 
mia in mi!
eoften ■*H(||tly and

the inatant 
pudding and stir
well.

3  Pour the mixture 
into ths pie shell
r grahain enmt 
no pB’and pat in the 

rsfrigaratof for at 
least one hoar 
before serving.

FRANK AND

i AgRiV
p
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Some cabbies 
offer advice, 
others quiet

(< •)
known quite bow to handle.

"It Mire made roe nervous when this 
drunk dude got in the cab and told me 
he had just blown away another guy.” 
he said. “I realty didn't take him too se
riously. but I didn't want to mess with 
him either."

"I get so many shady t>-pes that no- 
tiling much is a shock any more. There 
b a struggle going on over on the east 
side that people living on the west side 
don t undentand. It's really rough, but 
maybe I can help a little by iistening."

Not all cabbies, however, share Pa- 
Diema's philosophy about listening to 
the passengers. Akbar Foroushani. an
other driver with the Yellow Cab Com
pany. says that be tries to pretend the 
passenger isn't there.

"I don't listen to them. If they want 
me to say 'yes'. I say 'yes.’ If th< 7  want 
me to say 'no.' I say 'n o .'"

Don Rinaldi, also a Yellow Cab dnver. 
uys he agrees with Foroushani

' I try not to Ulk to the riders. I gave 
this one lady advice and got suspended 
for two weeks." said Rinaldi.

bill Ely. another cabby with the Yel
low Cab Company, said that while he 
doesn t object to listening unusual cir
cumstances often have precluded con
versation.

"I went to pick up this guy at a house 
oser by the YMCA. and he came out 
carrying a TV. He said he was going to 
sell the set, but since it was 3 a.m., I fig
ured his business wasn't too legit,” Ely 
said. “ I also figured he didn't have any 
money lor the fare. He didn'L but he 
had a knife."

Family problems. Ely said, also have 
proved dangerous for the cabby.

"This gal bad just had a fight with her 
husband. When 1 got to the house to get 
her. she fired three shots In the front 
door and then jumped in tbe back seaL” 
said Ely. "She was waving that gun all 
o*er the place, to I didn't argue with her 
when the told me to take o ff"

Despite the colorful incidents and fa
mous riders, Ely says that cab driving it 
just another job lor him. |

"We cabbies catch a lot of flack that 
we don t deserve." said Ely, "but we're 
just trying to make a living like anyone 
else "

Broker of the year
Pritchard Brokerage Com pany of Lubbock h a t been nam ed "Bro
ker of the Y ear" fer the Mountain States Region by Jeno 's, Inc., 
world t  leading packer of pixio products. Jock Pritchard, right, oc- 
cepts the aw ard  from Richard McFadden, regional ta les m anager 
fer Jeno 's  Iik .

Stock price forecast
(continued from poge one)

connection with an offer to buy securities
Price in the Next Su Months

Price on Average Average
Survey Date Highest % Gain Losrest % Loss

3 9 9
CMI S 6% 34 4 20
Koehiing Co. 19% 24% 24 IS 9
Hesston 7% 9% 23 5% 23
Bucynis-Erir 18% 22% 21 15% 13
American Hoist t  Derrick i n 21% 19 15% 13
Crutcher Resources HH 17 17 13% 16
Clark Equipment 34 39% 16 29% 14
Portec. Inc. 20 22% 14 19t< 16
Allis-Chalmers 3 ¥ t 39% 14 29% 17
FMC 24 29% 10 20% 14
Deere If Co 32% 3&% 9 27% 16
Caterpillar Tractor 63't 1 49% 15

iV

Everytime you put money 
in a LIGHTNING ACCO UN T 

you're making a hit 
toward

financial security

STOP BY SOON 
OPEN YOUR 

LIGHTNING ACCO UN T 
BRING IT ON HOME

TO

FHtSTFEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK
1300 BROADWAY •  702-0491
BRANCH OFFICES MMi al AVENUE W •  SOttt at ORLANDO
BROWNFIELD BRANCH •  201 W. HILL

t h «  a u p a r  M v i n g *  g > l« o « . . .
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Lubbock man's first 
look at war enough 

to last a lifetime

To walk amid utter de%’astation. knowirii; the massive death toll, was to 
feel shame at the tra^edv for a p^p le  ahd. at the same time, a very real 
gladness that the atomic bomb had been dropped to end WW II 

The destructive capability of a single bomb still haunts a Lubbock man 33 
years after he saw it as a neanng anniversary brought it to mind again.

A first bomb, dropped at 8 IS a m. Aug 6. HMS. on Hiroshima, destroyed 
four square miles, killing 66.000 and severely injunng 89.000. Three days later, 
when Japan still had not capitulated, a smaller bomb descended on Nagasaki, 
killing 39.000 and injunng 2S.00O

Five days later, the Japanese surrendered to end a war launched Dec 7. 
1941. with the Japanese attack on Peart Harbor 

CuK'er Hill, now a retired buiunessman. walked through three miles of rub
ble to reach the center of the bomb drop on Nagasaki What he had heard of 
the bomb damage didn't come dose to what he saw and photographed less 
than three months later.

“I was ashamed of my part in i t  but glad it had been dropped. There's no 
doubt It saved many an Amencan boy's hfe "

One hfe it may have saved was that of a young Navy lieutenant named Hill 
who was ready to depart the West Coast for the invasion of Japan when the 
bomb was dropped.

His ship proceeded on orders to Okinawa where it was to stage a landing 
before continuing to Japan A hurricane had just “blown everything away,” 
including any change of orders that might have altered the ship's course.

"They said if we knew a destinaliop to go-on and we did.”
' Concrete bunkers on the shore and pillboxes on every comer of the street 
showed the way he would have been met had the bomb not hastened surren
der along. Hill said ''

At Sasebo, where he was sUtioned. “ 100 Super Fortresses had bombed, but 
It didn't come close to the damage at Nagasaki

"It began about three and a half miles out and got gradually worse and 
worse to the renter where nothing was left but a wall here and there

"People were pretty quiet as a whole They would stop and talk if they 
knew Knglish. but they wouldn't talk about the bom b"

It was ton soon after the war for much rapport. The Japanese were wary 
and so were Amencans They did get together well, however, on souvenir 
pTK-es

Hill didn't see mans of the injured, though there were some with scars 
working among the ruins, building shacks and selling souvenirs to passing Gls.

It was Hill s first look at war. but it was enough — rubble everywhere, a 
terrible smelL layen of foundations going up the sides of hills showing how 
the houses must have been in the ancient seaport city.

He saw it once one weekend, traveling to Nagasaki by train, walking through 
the devastation and then going back to Sasebo ^  the same train.

The sight was enough for a lifetime.
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calendar'
Today

Hcyde Rodeo, dementary and judor Ugh ages. 2 p.m., Mazey Community 
Center. 30th Street and Oiford Aventg For infonnatioa call 7124411. ExL 
321.

Elemeniary Qafis dasaet, 1;15 p.m. and 1:38 p m.. Copper R aw lii^  Coiii- 
immity Center, 40th Street and Avenue B. For Wonnation call 7824411 E i t  
281

Surprise lUy. 2 p.m., Rodgen Community Center, 3200 AmhenL For infor
mation call 7824411, EiL 321

Lubbock Scale Medr im  Club meets at 7 p.m. In the Plaim Nattonal n«i* 
meeting room. Spedaliies in military modeb.

OuMiaa SUgla Club meets at 7:30 p.m. in Monterey Baptist Church. 3801 
(rear)98lhSt

Lubbock Caumy Henm DemeuetrUlsu Coundi meets at 9:30 a.m. at 5404 
48th 8L

BoekmaUk Map; 88th Street and IndianB Avenue. 10 a.m. -1 p.m.. 2 p m  4  
pro.

Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. in SL Christopher's Episcopal 
Church, 2807 42nd SL For information call 762-3053 or 799-1462.

Chess ToumanienL 2 p.m., Maxey Community Center, 30th Street and Ox
ford Avenue. For information call 782441L ExL 321 

Story Time, 10 a.m.. Copper Rawlings Community Center, 40th Street and 
Avenue B. For information call 7624411, Ext. 281.

CeoUng Class. 3 p.m.. Copper Rawlings Community Center, 40th Street and 
Avenue B. For informabon call 762-6411, ExL 281.

Putt. Pass and Kick CottesL 2:30 p.m., Rodgen Community Center, 3200 
Amherst. For information call 762-8411, ExL 322 

Beekmobtte Step; 11th Street and SU ^ Road. 10 a.m. -1 p .m , 2 p.m. 4  p.m

Wednesday

Tuesday

I

Saturday
SumuHr P lu d a tt preaenU N eni; Behiad the Scenes,” and “Sports 

Suite.”  CHpCottdy U h ra r , 1388 Mb f t ,  3 p m
CUM nn^ atturduy F lm  Fetthul ttdudea “FbUi the T e w e e  Otter," m d 

“ Brake Fran,”  atyO M Bty U hnnr. 1106 Mh SL, 3 p .m

Monday

Choy 8 and Yahtsee Teumaraetts, 1:30 p m.. Rodgers Community Center. 
3200 AmhersL For information call 7634411. Ext. 322.

M.R. Program for mentaUy retarded. 7:30 p.m., Rodgen Community Cen
ter. 3300 AmhersL For information call 7624411. Ext 322.

Water BaBeou Fight, 2:30 p .m . Copper Rawlings Community Center, 40th 
Street and Avenue B For information cdl 7624411, ExL 281.

Maxey Mult Shew, ages 3 through 18, 7:30 p.m.. Maxey Community Center, 
30th Straet and Oxford Avenue. For information call 7624411, ExL 321. Regis
tration begiae at 8:30 p.m

O m tta ten  Ansuyasus meeU at 7 p .m  in SL Christopher's Episcopal 
Church. 3807 42nd SL For information caU 7623053 or 798-1482 

TOPS H  ITahe OB Pounds SenalUy) meets at 9 a jn . in the YWCA, 310135th 
8L For Information caB 747-7888 or 747-0482 

Luhbsck FhatagrapUe Society meeia at 7:30 p.m  in the Garden and Arts 
Center. 4213 Univenity Are.

Overcaters Aaonymons meets at 8:30 a m. hi SL Christopher's Episcopal 
Church, 2807 42nd St For information call 762-3053 or 798-1462

Arts and Crafts Class, 1:30 p.m., Mae Simmons Community Center, 23rd 
Street and Quirt Avenue.

Bingo Party, 2 p .m , Mae Simmons Community Center, 23rd Street and 
Quirt Avenue.

Volleyball Game, 2:30 p.m., Copper Rawlings Community Center, 40th 
Street and Avenue B. For information call 762-6411, EIxt. 281.

Badminton Tourney, 3 p.m., Rodgers Community Center, 3200 Amherst For 
information call 762-6411, ExL 322

Storytime for 3-year-oids, features the film "Bip Hunts Butterflies." and the 
stories “She'll Be Cornin' Around the Mountain” and “ I Hate To Go To Bed.” 
City-County Library, 1306 9th SL, 10 a.m

Storytime for 4-5-year-olds, includes the stories “ I Hate To Go To Bed.” and 
“She'U Be Cornin' Around the Mountain;” and the film “Bip Hunts Butter
flies," City-County Library. 1306 9th St.. 10:30 a m.

Thursday
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I Uenw two weeks prior to the event

Obstacle Coarse, 1:30 p m., Rodgers Community Center, 3200 AmhersL For 
information call 7624411, ExL 322

M.R. Program for mentally retarded, 7:30 p.m., Rodgers Community Cen
ter, 3200 AmhersL For information call 762-6411, ExL 322

Hnia Hoop Contest, 2 p.m.. Copper Rawlings Community Center, 40th Street 
and Avenue B. For Information call 7124411, ExL 281.

Creepy-Crawly Mltt-HuM, 2 p.m., Maxey Community Center, 30th Street 
and Oxford Avenue. For informatioo call 7824411, ExL 321.

Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. at SL Christopher's Episcopai 
Church, 2807 42nd. For information call 76230S3 or 798-1482.

Southside Overeaten Aasuymsus meets at 10 a.m. in Oakwood United 
Methodist Church, 2215 58th St. For information call 7464328 or 7926548.
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0«cer«lin9 specialist Charles Scorbereugh 

Gives the Ceehie Menster a final touchDecorator creates 
bakery masterpieces

StwH Wri$m
Charles Scarborough wnnkles his brow, concentrating on swirbng traib of ic

ing. shaping the mounds of blue frosting nto delicate features In Lubbock a 
sheet cake is his bmit. but given the opportunity he can build a rjHe towering to 
the ceiling — a replica of any person. piKe or thing he sets hm mind to

Scarborough, owner of Mn Camp's Bakery, decorates as many as 500 cakes a 
week As with most businesses, demand dicUtes supply and unfortunately there 
IS not a demand for sculptured cakes

Nonetheless. Scarborough sculpb cakes on order and Is the only person in Tex
as skilled in the technique.

"Actually, sculptunng a cake is more of an engineering process." Scarborough 
explained. The process begins with layen of cakes, shaped to stack on top of each 
other. Usually a pound cake is used and the icing is an cstremely thicfc mixture of 
sugar, water and food coloring. The resemblance between a scidpturcd Md tradi- 
tional cake ends there.

WOOD. PLASTIC FOAM, nuts and bolta are used to give a sculptured cake it's 
isalisltc fonn<4he iciag is unumiiy thick almost like plaster.

Each piece of rake and wood is cut to fit precisely "Every inch of the sculp
ture is designed to be realistic Wood and piastir foam, for instance, gives the 
curvature to the knee." explained Scarborough. When the shape u formed. Scar
borough carefully coab it with icing, using a paint brush to smooth wrinkles, a 
spatula to create the indenbon for the eyes.

Once completed, the sculpture looks like the penon it is designed to resemble
But there is a catch to Hi m  bakery masterpieces. First, they are not very tasty, 

and second, they are costly. "They cost about tl.SOO and as a result are not in 
demand." noted Scarborough. T h ^  are also bme consuming, taku^ anywhere 
from 300 to 400 hours to complete

With the high cost in mind. Scarborough concentrates hu efforts on smaller 
projects, and while not as elaborate, they are papular

Labeled "bobble figures." these decoratiore are shaped to be both realistic and 
comical Joggers, tennis players and golfen are among Scarborough's favorites, 
but. given an idea, he can create almost anything

A DESCRIPTION OF THE person is ail Scarborough needs to magically tram- 
form the icing into a desired reproducton. People are his favorite subjects but he 
does animals at well

He works with paper tubes, snipping the note of the rone to regulate the flow 
of the icing. Since he can't create bright colors he sticks mostly to dull, flat col
ors. using depth to give the figures their intricate details.

He also does portrait cakes, using a photograph as a model for the cake. He 
perfers doing flat or bubble figures, and avoids figures which stand upright

Usuaily the imagination is the limit and Scarborough takes amost any kind of 
special order "I try to do anything if it s pr:ictical and possible." he said.

While the cakes Scarborough decorates could easily qualify as works of art. he 
is reluctant to call himsell an artist “I enjoy doing them but I just do them to 
make people happy." he said

ARTIST OR NOT. SOMEWHERE during the 23 yean that Scarborough and his 
wife. Frwicis. have owned the bakery, he mastered the cake decorating tech
nique

"I've learned how to do just about anything." he explained But when he start
ed the business d was not that easy He knew nothing about the bakery business 
and learned cake decoraUng from his employees "1 started out making a rose 
and from there it s just a matter of using one's creative ability." he explained

His creative ability has since spread to all forms of cake d^orations. The tradi
tional rose covered cakes, while still popular, are losing popularity to more con- 
temporarv designs For insUnce. the bikini cake, depicting a woman clad in a 
bikini, is popular with adults Whereas cakes once were seen only at children's 
birthday parties or weddings, they are gaining popularity amoilg adults. especUI- 
1) in tlie 30 to 40 years age bracket

"That s one reason 1 sUrted doing the bubble figures." noted Scarborough 
"There was a demand for adult cakes and there were not any decoratiom to fill 

the order "
Whatever the need. Scarborough has a cake to fit the bill and when it comes to 

adding the final touches, a little imagination and a lot of icing goes a long way
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weddings J-ti

Mr and Mrs. John Bennett IV were 
married July V  in Asbury Methodisl 
Church Mrs. Bennett is the former Ter- 
rieAyen.

Mr and Mrs. James Shankle were mar
ried July 29 in First Christian Church 
Sanctuary Mrs. Shankle is the former 
Terri Heath.

Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Morris were mar
ried July 29 in First Baptist Church in 
Ralls Mrs. Morris is tire former Gina 
Winn.

Mr. and Mn. David McClung were 
married July 29 in First Baptist Church 
in Morton. M n McClung is the former 
CaroiyhGray.

Mr and Mn. Tommy Wagner were 
married July 29 in First Baptist Church. 
M n Wagner is the former Terry Erwin.

Mr. and Mn. Neil Campbell were mar
ried Ju ^  29 in St. David's Episcopal 
Church in Austin M n Campbell is the 
former Mary Nance.

y |r and Mn. Tom Arnett. J r  were 
married July 29 In the home of Jack Ogle. 
M n Arnett is the former Cynthia Dkk-

m Arlington. Mn. AlUson in the former 
Linda Schulter.

Mr. vaad Mn. GoobIo RarnMni Jr. 
were married July 29 In IgMn de CrMo. 
Mn Ramierei is the former Jau Whid- 
don.

Mr. and Mn. Ipueio Caldem were 
married July 29 in SL Patridi s Catholic 
Church. Mn. CaMenuie the former Blu- 
MdieLepex.

Mr. and Mn. Carl Jonas were morrM 
July 29 in First United Methodist Church 
in Mesquite. Mn. Jones is the former 
Lorie Brinkman.

Mr. and M n. John Hoover were mar
ried July 29 in Vattey View Baptist 
Church. M n. Hoover is the former Lisa 
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Ji 
married July 29 in Trinity 
Church Mn. Farmer is the former 
Watson

Farmer III were 
Baptist 
rMarla

Mr and Mn. Freddy Starr were mar
ried July 28 in Carlisle Baptist Church 
Mrs Starr is the former Debbie Linnen- 
kugel

Mr and Mn. Lee Allison were married 
July 29 in Fieldler Road Baptist Church

engagements

Mr and Mn. Steve Jantxen were mar
ried July 29 in the horiM of Mr and Mn. 
Damon Douglas. Mn. Jaiacn is the form
er Susie House.

Mr and Mn. Stephen Riddell were 
married July 28 in Greenlawn Church of 
Christ. Mn. Riddell is the former Cherie 
Clothier

Mr and Mn. Kirk Durham were mar
ried July 21 in the MunicipsI Garden and 
ArU Center. Mn. Durham is the former

ImaDaHin.

Mr and Mrs. RohortCoIvcnwaKomr- 
ried July 29 in First Christian Church 
Chapel. Mn. Calvert is the former Edrie

Mr. and Mn. William Bennett were 
married July 28 in Welch BaptM Church. 
Mn. Bennett is the former Thu toner.

Mr. and Mn. Kent Gamble were our- 
ried July 29 in Fim United MethodM 
Church Mn. Gamble is the fsmnr 
Elaine Booker.

Mr and Mn MMcheO Mahmf III were 
married July 29 in Westme Ulster
rm 9j9frm H  HI*. WMpW m Ww
former Sherry Davis.

Mr and Mn. Charles Smith. II wsro 
married July 29 in First Baptist Church 
HI Midland. Mn. Smitb is te former Cath
erine Barcisy.

Mr and Mn. Robert Maisen were mar
ried July 29 in First Baptist Church in 
Barling Aik. Mn Maimn is the former 
Pamela Chaffin.

Mr. and Mn. Randall Onstead. Jr. 
were married July 29 «  Westbury 
Church of Christ. Mn. Onstead is the for
mer Brenda CoHins

Mr and Mn Kim Dyer were married

July 29 in Fa 
lnMidlMd.Mn.Dyorisl

Mr. and Mn. Mike Maokia < 
ried Ju^ 29 in Flnst UoMod 
ChuRfe in y

.0  Vl

is the

Mr. and Mrs. Jhny ttlnlbm' ware 
mairiad July 29 in Fhstlhriiod Mathnd-
iat Church. Mrs. IckaOHris the former

Mr.andMis. JhHigf. 
riedJuly391nFlntr _  
el of Cmihylen. Mrs. Jmhw is Bbe laimer
SusanStepB.

Mr. and Mn ThenHsGiMart. Jr. ware’ 
marriod July 29 In Fhst BaptW Church 
of Denton. Mrs. GBhert is Mto fernwr 
Laun Ramey.
Mr. and Mn. Lethe ReMesm ware 

imuriad Jely 29 in Lae Street BapMsI
Church in Dimnitt: Mn. Robiaen ie the 
former Robin Caldwell. ^

Mr and Mn. Jery Mcfnioeh were mar
ried July 29 in Lee Street B ^ ie l Church 
in Dimmitt. Mrs. Mcintoth ie the former’ 
Shandra Robtton.

Mr. aod Mn. Jeff Pettonen w m  mar
ried July 29 in Lee Street Baptwt Church 
in Dimmitt. Mn Patterson >s the former 
Elnabeth Mitchell

SAM R IBBLE
•nowwrt for od Occasions#

Sine* 1956
Alisa Baker and Byron Keller plan to 

be married September 23 in F in t Baptist 
Church in Plano Parents of the couple 
are Mr and Mn Frank Baker and Mr. 
and M n Byron Keller of Plano

Sharon Boyd and Danny Ginn plan to 
be married September 16 in F in t Baptist 
Church in Hale Center Parents of the 
couple are Mr and Mn Robert Boyd 
and Mr and Mn. Ernest Lancaster.

Leesa Lowrey and Joseph Price plan to 
be married ^ le m b e r  I  in Forrest 
Heights United Methodist Church Par
ents of the couple are Mr and Mn. Rob
ert Lowrey. Jr and Mr and M n Ber
nard Prke

Pamela DuVall and Gary Boubel plan 
to be num ed March IT in Ebncrcsl Bap
tist Church in Abilene Parents of the 
couple are Mr and Mn. Harold DuVall 
and Mr and Mn. Louis Boubel of Alcdo.

I
Charla Dunnam and David Benea pbnf* 

to be married September 2 in Christ the 
King Catholic Church. Parents of the' 
couple are Rev. and Mn. Charles Dun
nam and Mr and Mn. Burdette Benea

Jana Bartley and LI. John Driver plan 
to be manicd September 9 in F in t Unit
ed Methodist Church in Crosbyton Par
ents of the couple are Mr and Mn. C K. 
Simmons and Mr and M n Cleburne 
Driver of Fort Worth.

Peggy Adams and Eddie Edge plan to 
be married September 22 in Fobert Carr 
Chapel in Fort Worth. Parents of the cou
ple are M n Ivan Adams and Mr and 
M n Harman E ^ e

Victoria Igal and Timothy Crowley plan 
to be married in November in Christ the 
King Church. Parents of the couple are 
Dr and Mn. Victor Igal and Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Crowley of Houston.

Mary Huddleston and Perry Robenou 
plan to be married Septembff 1 in Anti
och Baptist Church. Parents of the cou
ple are Mr and Mn Gene Huddleston 
and Mr and M n Arthur Roberson.

Marylyn Childen and Danny Welch 
plan lo be married October 21 in West 
Side Church of Christ in Seminole. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and Mn. Alvin

Childen and Mr. and Mn. Leonard 
Welch

Beverly Matthews and Brent GoUinigh 
plan to be married September 2 m First 
Church M the Nazarene. Parents of the 
couple are Mr and M n Earnest Mat
thews and Mr. and Mn. T R. Gollibagh.

lo rp t  Salaction 
ef Green Plants

Cut -«-*g--W#wOi#9

FTD
765-8516

i ASm I
Master Charge 
Vita

We Are Embarrassed!

Please forgive us! We're 
sorry we could not be 
open Aug. 1st. as 
previously 
announced, 
but finally

FOLGER'S COFFEE
1 LB. CAN........................ »2^

13 OZ. RAKED........ *2'*
O* snr.INSTANT..........* 3 "

"Frtcedly"
PAUL ENGER :

troi Aw. M ye«-44w

Couple celebrates 

50fh anniversary

DALLAS (Special) — Mr and Mn 
A J. Johnson of Lubbock were honored 
recently with a dinner on the occasion of 
their 50th wedding anniversary Hosts 
for the dinner were the couple's neice 
and nephew, Mr and M n Bill Johnson 

Children of the couple are Robert 
Clark Johnson and Mary Janey Johnson 

The former Mary Catherine G rou and 
Johnson were married July 26, 1928 in 
Dallas. The moved to Lubbock from 
Dallas in 193T.

They have seven grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

,xO»̂ KWIK«SEW CLASSES OFFERED
•  Announcing August Schedules •

Three 2-Hoor Lessons (
Monday, Aug. 7-14-21 9 30 A M |
Three 2-Hoor Lessons (
Friday, Aug. 11-11-25 9:30 A M ^
2 Classes- (
Saturday, Aug 5th A Aug. 19th at 12 Noon

LINGERIE:
BASIC SEWING:

MENS PANTS:
Includes FREE BOOK With Each Class
------------------- WE SPECIALIZE IN---------------

And we're here to show you 
that there is no secret to a prefectly 
clean skin and blemish free 
complexion. It's simply a matter of 
combining professional care with a 
little effort on your own. O ur 40 
years in the Skin Care Profession is 
proof that it works, for adults and 
teenagers alike.
So after a false start-we're here, 
we're open and we'll be delighted to 
answer any questions you might have 
and help you with your appointment.

KWIK • $fW M fww • T-SMfl IMh  • rM rkt • Nam Irand Fahrki
• AH Ovr FMrici An rim ft»ai>y • Nnr Foil AA.fcha.Uii. ArfMag DaH|r

KRSONAlIZtD StRV1Cf...W . W U ca. Inwyofi. Te C m . ly. 
Sana Fiaa Sm-Abag Cla«ai WMi riifthaw Of 

Fabric anU FaMarm. Clawai An U mmU. Sa lig . Ug fariyl

During the “Great Depression" dispos
sessed families who had lost homes here 
lived in a "shack town." northeast of the 
railroad underpass. It was described as a 
"Jungle of miserable cardboard huts, 
tents ind junk car bodies "

FABULOUS FABRICS
792-3240

OUR

ITH

YEAR
0  FAmAUUmh
0  BRIERCROFT CENTER #17 IN

DermaCulture Studio
4902-34th

Terrace Shopping Center 
792-8535
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Microwave costs, options vary
• f  Jad i OauflM 
U^4at« StaN Writar
For the wonun who doesn't bke to slave in the kitchen. For the single man 

who can't cook, but still likes to eat. For all who have the cash, there is the 
microwave ovea

The price ranges from about IlM  to tSOO, and there are special sales Cheap
er models are just at good at the expensive ones for warming up such things 
as a pizza or frozen dinners.

A gourmet, however, might want to get more elaborate. And the proverbial 
woman who wins her man's heart through his stomach might soon be replaced 
by the lady who gets her catch by impressing him with her do-everythuig mi
crowave oven.

The ovent. which speed cooking time of a meal, started coming into the 
market w the late 1960s and early 1970s. But Dr. Otto Zeck. radiation safety

lubbock consumer update
officer tor Texas Tech University's Environmental Health and Safety Depart
ment. warns buyers against microwave ovens made before October 1971 be
cause they do not contain an interlock system.

HE EXPLALNED THAT THE SYSTEM automatically shuU off microwaves 
once the oven door opens up. In ovens lacking the interlock a person could 
receive “a substantial amount of radiation." Ze<  ̂said

By 1971. the government tightened safety regulations on manufacturing the 
ovens and all were required to include an interlock system.

The federal government has also set bne milliwatt per square centimeter as 
the maximum level of radutkm leakage allowed when the oven is new. The 
company must also guarantee the leakage will never increase to five milli
watts per square centimeter after use and deterioration of the oven seab.

Zeck said he and hb staff check microwave ovens on campus about every six 
momhs. “and we have found instances where the microwave radution could 
be higher than it should be. In this case, the microwave oven was removed 
and replaced with one that met the requirements "

THE SAFETY OFFICER SAID he does not feel present-day microwave 
ovens pose a threat adding that it has not been determined just how danger
ous microwave exposure might be.

He did advise that before buying, a person should check for nicks or cuts 
around the oven's seal and protective screen or glass door There are kits that 
ran be purchased which will show the owner how much radiation b  escaping 
from the oven

Salesmen from two large department stores in Lubbock cited prices for mi
crowave ovens which rangetf from t i n  to ISM

The least outlay will buy you a lO-mimite timer, half a cubic foot of cooking 
space and 4M watts of cooking power. All modeb arc powered by 110 volts.

For $310 there b  the oven which contains a cavity measuring four-fifths of a 
foot, defrosts and cooks and has a chart giving names of different foods and 
how long they should be cooked It has a 20-minute timer and a maximum 
power of 600 watts.

THE MORE EXPENSIVE MODEXS have a 1.3-foot cavity, and will reach 
62S watb.

Some modeb feature multiple cooking power with a scale from 1 to 10. A I 
setting means the oven will heat to 10 percent of 623 watts. Two means 20 
percent and so on.

Among other things, options include the sensitive and ultra-sensitive touch 
tone controb. a device which will cook by temperature rather than time, a 
delayed start digital clock and memory cell which will store cooking pro
grams.

Five hundred dollars will buy just about all the above mentioned.
An option to brown the food b  available with some ovens. Thb b done by a 

fan placed in the cavity which blows grease from the food back on whatever b  
being cooked However one salesman. Wayne Pitner, said many modeb 
dropiped this function because it caused great cleaning problems.

A PERSON, HOWEVER. CAN COOK the food in the microwave oven and 
-then brown the outer part in a skillet

Studies have shown there are no significant nutritional differences in foods 
cooked by a microwave oven compared to those prepared in a conventional 
range

While it cannot perform all the functions of a regular range, the microwave 
oven b  more energy efficient because ib  heat b  concentrated within the food 
mass while the rest of the oven stays relatively cool.

On the other hand, the more conventional way of cooking causes heat to es
cape throughout the kitchm

THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU advises:
•When buying a new microwave oven, look for shipping damage'
•Follow the instruction manual carefully.
•Clean the cavity often.
•Don't let any object, even a paper towel get stuck in the door Keep ail 

objeeb away from the door grill and seal.
•Don t operate the oven if it b  empty, or if the door does not close firmly 

or if It IS bent or warped
•Don't tamper with the oven safety interlocks
•If the oven was manufactured before 1972. make certain the oven is off 

before opening the door.
Both counter top unib and combination microwave-conventional models are 

available. If you are considenng a counter top version, allow for space under 
wall cabineb and behind the unit for proper air ventilation, if required

Before buying an oven, check ib  interior to see how easily it can be cleaned, 
looking for smooth surfaces and a minimum of comers and crevices

Land improvement 
studied in seminar

What do the Canyon Lakes Project in 
Lubbock and reclamation of land from 
the sea have in common'*

Dr H N van Lier of the Netherlands 
Department of Land and Water Use was 
in LubtKK-k recently to find the answer to 
this and other questions related to his 
spsvial interest in long-range improve
ment of land in rural areas for agricultur
al. rei reational. housing, landscaping and 
biological uses

In a seminar he gave for students, fac- 
ullv and others especially interested in 
his field, van Lier di.vuss«l in detail the 
history, present situation and future use 
of the new polders — land rei-laimed 
from the sea

He discussed the position of critics of 
the historic reilamation practices-of the 
Netherlands and the shifts in the differ
ent land uses to which the polders are pul 
with special attention to agmulture. 
landscaping, outdoor recreation and new 
towns

Dr James W Kitchen of the Texas 
Tes'h University Department of Park Ad
ministration and Landscape An-hileclure 
arranged van Lier's visit and explained 
the attraction of the Canyon Lakes Pro
ject to van Lier and other visitors

In 1912. si-hool regulations here pro
claimed jurisdiition over the student 
from Monday through Friday. 24 hours 
per day Kids were forbidden to attend 
"balLs or parties." and they were prohib- • 
lied from having visitors

Tl demonstrates the reclamation of 
land and eociservative use of water for 
the advantage of great numbers of people 
in a community "

Besides ib  good appearance, he cited-, 
particularly the multiple recreational us
es the project provides, including good 
fishing in the city, and the multiple uses 
of the water which flows through the pro
ject

Van Lier's field of work is called "cul- 
tuurtechniek. " dealing with the multiple 
land use planning of rural areas in which 
several land uses are taken into account

MENTION!
A U O O G  
OW NfRS

WAYNE PRO MIX
OOG FOOD

$7.62/50 Ib. bag
I • 7 l% P R O T IIN  
'  • N I 6 N  f  NSM 6V
' • 0 « V

•  eXTnuMO
Th* Ag F ««d  Bag

ISM X. SW** Ml

L«»t

Flight attendant 
training complete

Peggy Adcox. a former longtime Lub
bock resident is now working as a flight 
attendant for American Airlines, based 
in New York City.

She rercntly completed five weeks of 
traming school at the American Airlines 
school m Dallas before receiving her 
home-bate assiginnent m New York Cit- 
y. She is employed as a flight attendant 
on domextic flighb within the United 
Stales lor American Airlinrs

She is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
J  V. Adcox of Lubbock The Monterey 
H«h School and Texas Tech University 
graduate was active m the Women's 
Servre Organization at Tech, where she 
received a bachelor's degree in mathe
matics

r ? ' "V Roy Smith becomes affiliate member
^  CHAMPAIGN. Ill iSpeciali — Roy United States. Austria. Canadi

Smith of Lubbock has been approved as 
an affiliate member of the International 
Association of Convention and Vtsitor 
Bureaus, an agency for the interchange 
of ideas and information by convention- 
holding organizations The action was 
taken at a meeting of the lACVB board 
of directors held recently m Washuigton. 
DC

Members of the assocution represent 
recognized convention bureaus in the

Canada. Austral
ia. MexH-o. F.l SaKador. Colombu. 
France. England and the Philippines 

Smith IS executive director of the Lub
bock Visitors and ronveniions Bureau 

In the 1920s. PTA minutes first men
tioned the need lor school cafelerus. hut 
It was .20 years later be fore the first 
"lumhroom" came into existence with 
some tables in a vacant classroom at the 
old Hunt school at 17th Street and Ave
nue M

BROWN & BROWN
Attorneys at Law

820 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
762-1577, 762-8054:762-7659

•Representation for Traffic '
Ticket Offenses in Lubbock
Municipal Court............................... $25 And

•Uncontested Divorce........................ $125 An<

MASTER CHARGE • VISA ACCEPTED
No Charge for Initial Consultation

In 1927. K. s
drcsxcd chickcf^at Uie county fair to 
raixe money to pul sidewaks around the 
wnr-cteaed Avenue Q tchool

New Felts 
And Fall Goods 
Arriving Daily...

TEMPCO'S GlOOSE DOWN 
RUED

VESTS-JACKETS-COATS
IN S U U TED  FOR WARMTH & BEAUTY 

IN  COLORS OF RUST,COCOA,TAUPE,TAN

Tempco
LEATHER VESTS 

BY

lU IO WW'

AND ALSO 
COATS IN 

LEATHER FOR 
STYLE & 

COMFORT

Ji

SCOGGIN-DICKEY now has 
every color, every style of

B U I C K O P E t
Storting at <109^0 month

W e now  have over 20 O pelt in stock —  you'H find this grnat •conomy car squeezes the lost mile 
out of every gallon of gas, and givos you tho quality that you expect from every cor sold and 
Borvkod under tho Bukk sign.

^  1978 AIR -CO N D ITIO N ED  OPEL COUPE WITH AM/FM 4-SPEED
AND BUCKET SEATS.

ALSO A VERY 
NICE

SELKTIO N  
DOW N COATS

Sole Price 4395.00
Lett Down Payment 400.00
APR 12.67%
Interest 1152.19
Credit Ufe 122.25
Deferred Payment Price 5669.44
•^LUS ta x . TITLX. and  LICENSt
Dtfxrrxd Payment Prict 5669.44 dividxd by 43 Monthly poymxntt 
(Ixu down poymxnt) 109.78*

OPEL SPORT COUPE
JUST $4995

Cloth bucket seats and console, automatic 
tronsmisison, air conditioned. Steel belted Radi
ol whitewall tires, power front disc brakes, tint
ed gloss, reclining front seats.

\
GERRY

I  BUICK OPEL SALES STAFF

W E S TE R N  W E A R

5210 57lh S TR E E T  
LU B B O C K , TE X A S  79414 

(806) 792-4624
M O

I

Hobsen Ayceck 
Laurence Bortek 
Sack Chapmem 
Den Crocker 
Al Griggs 
Vk Overro 
C A . "BM" Holmes 
Murl Next 
Reyce JepRng 
Newell Loveless 
Mike Mathis 
Tern Miller 
J.W. Ricltardsen

I TC GOING CONCKN -—

I scoggin-Dickey
I BUICK AND OPEL

1917 T E X A S ,  7A 7 -3 2 8 1
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profile

Oscar Ragland: can't get used to inactivity
■ ynm C aM  
Ofdmtm $lwH Writ«r

Oscar Ragland dominates the canvas, the colors of his b lue^ay  work 
clothes casting a warm glow reflected in rich oils.

He's embarrassed about the painting and doesn't seem to undentaod 
why his boss commissioned artist Paul MUosevich to paint him as he 
w o ^ .  bending over a Volkswagen engine.

"Oscar's kind of bashful." employer Bob Tate says.

HE'S BASHFUL ALL RIGHT, and sees nothing spectacular in his work
ing 40 hours a week at an auto mechanic at the age of 77.

"It never ceases to amaze me that he keeps going the way he does." Tate 
says, shaking his head from side to side. "It gives you hope."

Ragland just looks up from his work, gnns sheepishly, and goes about his 
business. He's not about to let anything disrupt his work schedule.

"The first job I ever had working on cars was in 1917.” Ragland pauses 
and smiles at an old memory. “ I started out doing shade-tree work on 
Model T t ••

“ IT WAS PRETTY EASY THEN, " he u y t of the early engine work "If 
you stay with it it's not so hard to keep up. If you get out of it I imagine it 
would be hard."

. The soft-spoken, slightly stoop-shouldered man works in a specially-built 
engine work room at Bob's Import Service. The sight of Ragland leaning 
over an engine on a raised platform evokes memories of an artist's studio.

He takes a break, since It is nearing 5 p.m. and time to quit Leaning 
against his work bench covered with tools and parts. Ragland talks about 
his work ,

"IF  I HAD IT TO DO OVEIR again." and he hesitates. “1 guess I'd go to 
school and learn something else. But when I started working on cars, boy, 
there just wasn't anything better.”

According to Tate. Ragland has probably worked on most of the great 
cars of the world. Oscar and Tate compile a quick list together and the 
names Senpps-Booth, Stutz. Studebaker and Hudson rush quickly by with 
the years.

"Yeah. I get tired at the end of the day," Ragland admits After a brief 
retirement penod at the premature age of 70. he decided inactivity was 
getting to him

Tate hired hun originally for part-time work, assuming Ragland would 
work three or four hours a day and then go home .

BUT RAGLAND PROVED HIMSELF beyond expectabons. He worked 
part-time for a few months and eventually srorked longer days. He now 
comes in about S 30 a.m. and leaves after S p.m.

"I pretty well give out about 4:30.” Ragland admits.
Ragland came to Lubbock in I93S after having worked in his brother's 

auto repair shop in Fort Worth. The Lubbock population was only about 
30.000 then but he remembers when his Fort Worth phone number was 
36&

"We were all mechanical minded." Ragland says of his sii brothers He 
explains their mechamcal-mindedness to their father's work with farm 
equipment when they were childrea

HE WORKED FOR HIS BROTHERS for awhile in Fort Worth and had 
his own shop. "L and R Auto Service." across from the Lubbock jail for 12 
years

But Ragland doesn't deal with customers in the business much now Tate 
built the spacious work room just for Ragland and he seems content to 
have Tate bang the work to him.

"I don't have anything to do with the people anymore." Ragland says 
with relief. "I'd  hate to have to."

Ragland doesn't think cars are less wefl-built than they used to be. but 
people sure expect a lot more out of them, be says.

. >
Jk  "

4

Amazing grace
Wollufif into 77-yeor-old Ok  or Rapland's workshop is Kko 
wolUng into on artist's stirdio. Roglond dovotos the somo pain
staking attontion to detail in his auto repair work as artist Poul 
Mdosovkh did in pointing his portrait. Ho has boon working 40 
hours a  week a t Bob's Import Sorvico for more than fivo years

"I LET ROB WORRY about that." he says, nodding to Tate as he tits on 
a crate watching Ragland at his work.

Tate became interested in having one of Milosevich't oil paintings after 
visiting an exhibit Milosevich shared with fellow artist Jim Ppplrr last 
year.

"We wanted something of the shop and Oscar working on an engine 
seemed like the best thing." Tate says. The recently compleled portrait is 
temporanly stored at the garage but will soon hang on Tate s den wall.

Ragland was not exactly a willing portrait subje^

Update pholq OfUrrOAVIS

now, but his oaporioiKO with cars dates bock la  1917. Ragland 
tried a  brio! rotiromont period a t the ago of TO, but soon foiswd 
himsoH standing osior skk engines again, as ho has done for al
most os many years os thoro hove boon cars.

"I didn t pose for it." Oscar insists, a t if H would be vain for hbn to td  
for It "I didn't know anything about it. He iMiloaevichl just came by and 
look a puture "

FROM THE PICTURE, THE artist reproduced Ragland as he has been 
and will conbnuc to be — standing over disassembled enginct an a hard 
concrete floor.

"They say you can get used to anything but I don't mock believe R," 
Ragland says And appwently be just can't get used to the idea of quittiag.

views and opinions

WinofM CstroNa Glofl Waters Sumter Hickman
By Jonlco Jooiis 
Update Stoff Writer

Last week the first baby to be conceived outside its moth
er's body was bom. With the birth of the tin t “ test tube 
baby,” a fierce debate over the morality of the issue 
evohed

Because of a medical problem, Lesley Brown. 30. mother 
of the first "test tube baby" was unable to conceive natu
rally. Through medical technology Mrs. Brown was able to 
deliver a baby girl weighing five pounds 12 ounces.

For couples like Mr. and Mrs. Brown, who are unable to 
have children naturally, the birth marks an historic medical 
breakthrough.

But there is still controversy surrounding the moral ques
tion. Some people fear scientists have stepped beyond the 
limitations imposed by nature. Others argue that we are 
edging doser to a time of mass reproduction.

Lubbock residents were asked their opinions of the test 
tube baby as well as their views on the heated debate sur
rounding the moral issue

Winofu EstreOo noted that she is very pleased with the 
success of the first test tube baby. “Everyone is not able to 
have babies and I think it's fantastic that they've found a 
way to help people in those cases." she said.

"1 don't like the idea of producing test tube babies be- 
canse I donT think it's^moral.'' expbuned Glen Waters He

added that he thought people would carry the issue too far 
and the technique might be used in cases where people 
could have children naturally “I think having a baby is 
something more personal than a test tube.” he said. He 
noted that in cases where a baby could not be conceived 
naturally, the test tube might be acceptable

Sumter Hickman, a psychologist, explained he is in favor 
of the test tube baby "I think it's probably a revolution in 
our tune." he said.

"I think it's good for mothers who can't have kids but I 
think It could be harmful to children who are on the adop
tion hsLs.” explained Mane Wilcox She noted that if the 
test tube baby concept became widespread couples who 
would normally adopt children would turn to that method. 
"People who can't have children will now turn to the test 
tube rather than adopting children." she added.

"I think it's a modem miracle and I think it's just great” 
said Beth Fergerson. She noted she wa.s not concerned that 
the ability to produce children outside the mother will be 
misused. "I think it will be limited only to parents who 
cannot have children naturally," she said.

Mrs. John Gooley noted that she was in favor of the new 
technotogy. "I think it's fine in cases where the mother 
cannot have children naturally." she said.

Update phMos GARY DAVIS
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sports
Team heads 
for state
tournament

Lubbock’s Dixie d e te r s  v e  hcMlini 
lor Waco and the state toumejr Monday.

The aOetars fsined a state playofi 
berth with an l-b victofy over Abilene in 
the Bi-District toumament last Saturday 
aicbt hi Sagrder.

Previously, Dixie won the Amo Q tour
ney with a 44 win over Lubbock's Soutb- 
iecst all-Stan and took the District 2 title 
with a 7-b defeat of Woiffafth.

Dixie win join IS other teams in the sin
gle eiinunalioo state piayoff which con- 
thinei throuch Aue. IS.

BaUplayen within the Little League 
chose this year’s aU-stan and coaches 
and according to Dixie manager James 
Webster, “they couldn't have done a bet
ter job.”

"We have super pitebing and all our 
boys can hit real well,” Webster said, 
'*Wc've only had one lapse on defense 
and that was against Woffoith... I think 
they am randy for the state playoffs."

Although Webstar boast of a strong 
pitching stafl. he has needed only the 
services of two starten and one reliver in 
the past five post-season games. Chad 
Boykin and David Hagood have collected 
the victories for Dixie — indudiag three 
shut outs — and Kyte Kayler provided 
two inninp of relief in the area champi- 
onslup over Southwest.

With an offensive output of X  runs, the 
aB-stan have not been lacking in the hit
ting department "Anybody in our Bne- 
w  caa put it out of the park,” admitted

Winner of the state tourney advances to 
the national tournament in Florida later 
Bis summer.

District champs
The Dixie oll-stors shew eff 

their District 2 chumpienship 
trephy. The oU-stors beat 

Welfferth 7-0 fee the title and 
advanced te Bi>district where 

they defeated Abilene 1-0. 
The aN-star team will play in 

the state teurnoment in Wace 
beginning Mendoy. Members 

of the teem ore (front row, 
from left); Kevin Short, Billy 

Lance, Steven Spelce, Todd 
Hunt, David Abney, Brent 

Rice, Kyle Gayler and Brent 
Rieger. (Bock row, left) Coach 
Lester Cockrell, Phil Edwards, 

Chad Boykin, Charles 
Driggers, David Hagood, Scott 

Smith, Kenneth Webster and 
James Webster (cocKh).

Traffic Update: watch for cyclists
(Editor’s note; The following article a  presented by the 

Lubbock CMisens' Traffic Commissioa in cooperation with 
Update to help keep local motorists better mformed on 
traffic-rAatad mattcn.l

or force him to the edge of the road. Respect him as a fellow 
driver.

LAST SUMMER. TEXAS became one of U  states which 
have repealed tbeir lanrs requiring motarcyebsts to wear hel
mets. la  lt?7. Lubbock recorded (I accidents involving mo
torcycles. enth 17 people injured aod one fatality.

la U7I, we have already teen 74 motorcycle acridenu. 
witk nine iiguries and death of four motarcyebsts. Three of 
the lour were not iraaring hefaneta at the time of the ermh.

Studies have shown that impact to the head occun in 70 
percent of all motorcycle accidenit, and that the death rate 
for those motorcyclists not wearing a lielmct at the time of 
the crash was three times greater than the rate for those 
who were wearing a helmeL”

RE TRAIN YOUR EYES Most cyde-auto accidents oc
cur because the motorist simply doem't see the cyclist. Of
ten a cycle is hidden in a car's blind spot. Don't rely on rear
view mirrors. Take a quick glance over your shoulder when 
changing lanes. Be alert for the presence of a cyclist on the 
outer edge of your traffic lane, expecially on turns. A cyclist 
B often screened by another car. ITie saftey-conscious cyclist 
is aware of his low visibibty and keeps his single headbght 
on. even in daybme, to warn you of his presence 

The motorcyclist is less protected than you are. He must 
contend with many more haurds than you do. Be especuUy 
cautioos rvhen passing a eyebst; the buffebng created by 
your windstream may cause bun to wobble and lose control.

With motorcycles becoming more numerous oo Lubbock's 
streets every day, motorists hove an added respormbdity. 
Half of the acckleats that occur between the automobile 
driver and the motorcyebst arc the fault of the motorist. The 
National Safety Council's Defensive Driving Workbook gives 
some tips to remember regarding motorcyclists;

JUDGING DISTANCE. Because a cycle is smaller. H may 
appear to be farther away than K actually b . and M may 
seem to be nxiving slower. Always aUow yourself more fol- 
lowing distance when overtaking one.

To judge your following distance, it is a good idea to add 
an extra secomi to the two-second rale of defensive driving- 
count to "one thousand and three.” Add even more for ad
verse conditions.

SHARE THE ROAD. Many driven think motorcycles 
need less apace on the road thiui do other vehicles, berause 
the cycle is smaller. But a eyebst is entitled to a full lane, 
just as is any four-wheeled veU de Don't try to crowd him

RADAR REPORT: North U S. Highway 17 at Erskinc 
Road and North Quirt Avenue at Loop 2S9 are selected loca
tions for Lubbock Pobce Department radar surveillance this 
week

^  F̂f/S IS
LICENSE S)

^j

fS

All-ftars

TIm Lubbock Cab uR-slars, winnars af the Call Saclianal 
it, nsivwntad la lha Ragianaf tournay lost Wadnasdoy in 

Fort Warth. Taom plwyars ora (frani raw, Mt-right); Stava 
Caintnuw, Dawuld Ewing, Eondy Ladbattar, Andy Vosquax, Lorry 

Wulbor, Lupa Vosquax, Bart Burgass and Lanca Lapar.ln tha bock 
fww, Mt-rigbt, Asrry Xalnar (manager), Kan Potts, Sam low, 

Rabort Fawlor, Russel Jahnaan, Tim Panin, Jimmy Durham, KaHy
Smith and laimy Laymen (caoch).

SOCCER INVENTORY 
TO ARRIVE SOON

A New V Mack Striped Soccer Shirt 

with collar in a 30/30 Cot- 
ton/Polyastar will ba orriving loon 
of ClavsIafKf Alhlatict. Shirts will ba 
ovailobla in 7 colors and in all sixes. 
TrinMnod shorts, socks and shoes ora 
in stock now. Oavaland Alhlatict, on 
34lh batwaan Slide Rood and loop 
289.793-1300. m  ,

Winner must come to the Avalanche-Journal 
and have State Automobile Registration slip 

verifying License Number to claim Prize Money.

WATCH FOR ANOTHER LUCKY UaNSE WINNER IN NEXT 

WEEK'S UPDATE. IT COULD BE YOU!!

; The CMy of Lubbock was incorporated 
In IMS.
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GOOD NURWO IS IJUND MVESTMENT!

WetPoy Coreful Attention To Your Needs
OpenWsekdeysf'tilS

Serving Tba Hard af Maarina Stow 1949

iNtsnnnienMinM
m NwrI tWWf N W

rO L L A N D
E A R IN G  A ID  C E N T E R  
744-8952, . T914 AV I.

^Update Lucky License Rules"
1. Clvon no t bumpvr of whiclv frw  from dirt and grtot* and tiicli Ucliy licvnw bumper stkiter on rtor bumper 

os dOM 1o Kceme plate os possible.
7. Watch "UpdoSe” every Fridoy for promotion od with picture of winning licertie plate which will be published in 

"Update" eoch week.
3. Winners must claim prites wMiin live doys at the circulation counter of the Avalanche-Journal. Winners will not 

be notified over the telephone.
4. Each winner must show State automobile registration slip in order te verify license number and to claim priie.
3. Empleyees of 'Update" or the Avolonche-Journal and their fomiliet ore not eligible.
A. Only vehiclet with "Update" rear bumper slicker ottecfied will be eligible os o photo srinner.
7. SlOO in coth to winners.
I .  No purchose necessary. Copies of "Update" ovolloble far inipaction at circulation counter at 8th Street and 

Avenue J.
9. Winner's names and or photos vrill be published in ’Mpdole".
10. "UpdaSe" bumper flickers avodoble from any participating merchant or from the circulatian counter qt 8th 

Street on4 Avensw J.
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Attack on Taylor read 'with amusement'
what’s your beef?

Got a Cranky Motor?
W E  C A N  R x m

•nd OeGver
LUBBOCK LAWN MOWER 

SERVICE 797-7497
)W3-A SUDf lOAD ____ ^

Kditor, Update
I read with some amusement Dr 

Briggs L. Twyman't attack (tirade?) on 
Henry J Taylor's “ assinine and ill- 
lormed speculations' as regarding the 
ani’ient Roman Empire. Dr. Twyman 
lakes exception to Mr. Taylor. Histori
ans. he informs us. are not much interest
ed in “ strained comparisons" indeed. 
But they are interested in “comparisons"
— whether they are “ strained" or not is 
dependent upon which perspective one 
takes At any rate. Mr Taylor is NOT a 
historwn — he is a popular columnist. 
And popular columnists are quite inter
ested — and well known — in strained 
(omparisons of all sorts.

In lact. the whole of Dr. Twyman'* 
bliU seems directed to one point: to con- 

s of his own ideas of what history 
is". And what a curious blend it 
“Historians" — it turns out — are 

[V interested in “ understanding hu- 
nalure." (Wasn't that the whole 

t of Taylor's “ lripe"?i History is the 
'eaf tt for the "constants" of human 
character But the good professor is again 
out of his element; such belongs to the 
realm of psvchology. And inasmuch as 
the "historian" seAs to “ understand" 
the “constant" of human character, he 
must borrow the psychologist's tools and 
methods He merely enlists the aid of an
other science to aid him in his peculiar 
search

Furthermore, he appears to be quite 
startled that Taylor “ seems" to think 
that Rome's embracement of the welfare 
stale had “ something to do" with its mlih- 
tary collapse to the barbarun hordes. 
The only thing appropriate that I ran 
think to say about Taylor's observation 
Is Right on. Brother' When the econom
ic base of the State has withered away.

Tax board 
member sees 
few mistakes
Editor. Update
When we gel sodisonented in our think

ing that we tell the elderly to forget the 
laws regarding taxes, then we are all in 
trouble It's the same as telling people 
it's all right to rob a bank as loi^ as the 
money is used to pay bills 

I have had the pnvilege of sen ing on 
the Board of Tax Equalization during the 
month of July Even though I had to lock 
the door to my one-man shop for a couple 
of day^ each week I got a real ey'e-opener 
in twins realm.' of inflation and bureauc- 
racv

I listened to a number of very disturbed 
folks My own taxes jumped lOe percent 
so I was very sympathetic All that I. as a 
member of the board, could tell these 
taxpayers was that we were there to 
equalize the rip-off

We reviewed ca.ses of houses that sold 
new in I94g (or $7,800 and are now enjoy
ing a current market value of $34,000 (in 
today's funny moneyi. Now how ran I tell 
this person this is fair' I believe that an 
elderly person who has $240 per month 
income is going to have a hard time pay
ing $780 per year in city and school taxes 
and still have money left for food That is 
a rip-off That $780 in taxes is 10 percent 

‘ of the original cost of the house
Are we going to tell this oldster to for

get about pay ing taxes, that we will sim
ply wait until death, then grab the hou.se 
for back taxes. I think not!

This situation has been brought on u.v 
by our lark of concern regarding the ste
wardship of our elected and appointed 
officials We have quietly sat on our 
hands and allowed a proliferation of serv- 
K-rs (each staffed by empire builders) 
and each either un needed or better han
dled by private enterprise on a bid basis, 
until we are to the point of revolt.

Now we become like blind rattlesnakes 
striking out in all directions We know we 
are taxed to provide street crews to allow 
our city streets to become progressively 
worse

We know we are taxed to maintain a 
department that provides our city with 
non-smoking emergency sirens.

We know we are taxed to maintain a 
iraflic department that furnishes us with 
(he worst traffic i-ontrol system of any ci
ty of comparable size in the Southwest 

We know we are taxed to provide 
hundreds of vehicles for personal use. il 
exempt polK-e vehicles because having 
polu e cars scattered all over town will 
have to serve as a crime deterrent until 
we have a judicial system dedicated to 
locking up the criminal) Seems to me the 
comtitution said something about justice 
being swift and sure' I want both City 
Hall and School Districts to approach 
their budgets as though, for economic 
reasons, our tax base has dropped 50 per
cent this week-end.

I want each employee to look in the 
mirror and ask. since half my department 
is getting final notices today, did I do the 
kind of a job yesterday that will cause the 
taxpayers to allow me to slay in my jobM 
want each elected official to look in the 
micror and ask. how many desireable. 
but unnecessary, jobs, departments, and 
programs have I helped create, that my 
city can no longer afford and can do with
out 1.0. HelmM

Somelhing buggin you? Update aiks readers to submit grlpM. wlurh w8l be printed 
wilhin tlie limits of good taste and laws of kbcl. to Update. Bat Wl. Lubbock. Tex
7»40l

what do the armies have left to feed 
upon? To whom do they turn for supplies 
and sustenance?

Twyman tells us that “ no substantial 
part of that population can have been 
umemployed: both lodging and (ood 
were very expensive.” But why do “very 
expensive" lodging and clothing presage 
a low unemployment rate? We are left 
with a crippled syllogtsm. a beginning, 
and ending: the middle term is missing 
In academw circles we simply say your 
conclusion does not necessarily follow 
from your premise It is a non sequitur

But perhaps the most dtsastrous error 
in Dr Twyman's chain of reasoning (?) is 
that Roman “welfare" measures were 
“ necessary" because “ widespread slav
ery kept the wages of free workers 
down." Now really' There is no error like 
an old error — to paraphase an old state
ment. This old schoolboy-textbook error 
has been paraded in a tlmusand different 
guises since man first chained his fellow 
man to a post and attempted to harness 
his producthe ability. It has been explod
ed and laid to rest just as nuny-tunc*.

But myths die hard.
The great sin is its acceptance as “ fact" 

by those who impart “historical knowl- 
e ^ e " :  by those who should know better.

At the very root of the slauery-low 
wages argument lies the fow wtsavory 
(and untenable) assumptions upon which 
the edifice of aO “welfare s t ^ "  have 
been erected, namely; f I ) thd assumption 
that slave labor is more efficieM than the 
labor of free men (can this really stBI be 
debated by Intelligent men ia a modern 
age'’): (2) the assumption that there is 
such an animal as “wages la general" as 
opposed to specific wages for specific 
types and qualRy of woik; (SI the as
sumption that “ the economy" has only a 
limited amount of “jobs" to offer (which 
indeed It docs under a “wellare” system

of govermaeim. and change jobs and to
better his condition “ all by himscir'. la  
other words, there is nothing wrong with 
the slavery-low wage* theory eacept that

M happens la be wrong. 
Pandora's boa is full of evil.

M liatthB *.

CAtO BOOMS

O p e n  M ouse 12-3 PJA.

RETIREMOfT H O T K  
K )R  A a iV E  SENIOR O TIZEN S  

a  igAUTaui smvATi booms
Nwh Fynwhed A DecereWd 

a  MIAUadCUJOBD 
BiyaMoW. Oimwr A 

a  lABOB m oooa bbcbiation
Ubiwy-TV a«*i» Cord Sonwi ___
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CHIROPRACTORS SEEK 
RESEARCH VOLUHTEERS

Tlw Inssmanoiwl hmCoMn l I mmwto m ptsiwiWv 
•nsssfd in wdiw w DM m «l mmaum* t$mmch pro- 
asmsMT under taken by the ebirepraetie preleieion.
Thtern eetcFi is directed toward deterntirtins the r»
Wliortdtip between haalih problemi end motel ntre 
alisnmentt end utdizat e icreeniiif preeew caKad 
Contour Anaivsii.

Vokinteert are bents eouatl lor icreenins. Contour 
AnaivM entoiet tafc inp e three dintenetenW picture
(ueUadldoircphoiowaphvladPtatoposraphvolihe w o n w e r - ’■uu.up^wujiurw 
lurfacaol the tpme to detect mwei ttrew deviatient. Th« enatvwt wiM be correieied weh ( 
daliciancv. paKant tymptomptotesv. and lavett ol ipuval tendarnatt. An anatypt el thit hr 
can reveal luch thHipi at normal and tonormp etrew peternt. ipmal cumoiure, mutda wean 
muade imbppni i. tpmal ditiort ierw, and tcnleiep

Thn m a public tarvrea proatm lor pernceetios vokintaan. The eseton ere coniribuiMS 
pteu time, tannee, and faolitpt tor die prosram.

Anyone wipims to be e voluntear may telephone particdialint doctort deectty tor lotormp 
lion or an appomtniant.

MsHROY CHIROPRAaiC COITER  
4411-SOrti STRO T  

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79414 
792-44B7

A BH O IE CHMOPRACTIC C U M C  
233 FANNIN  

A B ltD tf, TEXAS 79603 
9IS-673-7B19

SHOPLIFTING
IS A CRIME!

/

Shoplifting is Stealing ... Shoplifting 

is a Punishable Criminal Act. 

Shoplifting Laws could bring up to 

three years' imprisonment, plus all 

the accrued deficits orvthis ledger 

sheet.
Shoplifting is a short-term career ... 

the fight is on to "get tough" with 

the shoplifter ... now!
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entertainment
Ky WMiam 0. Kant*

\

your
pick

1 A  IboM  looking (or tomcthing excit
ing to do thii weekend ran kwk to a 
slew o< new movies and an assort
ment o( musical offerings, including 
a one-night-only concert at the Red 
Raider Nightclub tonight by country 
singer Moe Bandy. But it might be 
wise to get there enrty if you want to 
see Moe up dose.

Buckingham's has closed its doors, 
though another businessman may 

purchase the establishment soon. But until he does, we've got plenty of other 
nightspots to choose from. Just look under the Nightlife column 

Burt Reynolds' new picture, a comedy called “Hooper," opens tonight at 
the Fok. And the South Plains Mall gets a thriller and a pop musical, the lat
ter to be screened with a Dolby sound system (and believe me. you can easily 
le i  the difference) For the families, a new Disney motion picture begins its 
nMMth-loag run tonght at the Winchester.

Those who like waiting until the last minute might be interested in catching 
dw Show Wagon in Wagner park tonight, or the Lubbock Theatre Centre per
formances of Summer Mummers tonight and Saturday. Why? Because these 
are the very last tunes these entertainment diversions will be offwed this

However, don't feel had if you can't make either one A simple glance at out' 
Looking Ahead calendar should tell you that a lot of excitement will be on 
hand in the (all.

Once again, if there is anyone not yet included in the Take Your Pick list- 
Mgs, that person or organization should (eel free to call 7fi^M44 or write Up
date, Bon ktL Lubbock. Tex 7M0& We both need and appreciate your cooper-

nightlife

‘---- * leâ L —--------- u ngs a t  rtw Rsd kaider

AotpUm  to d ’s — Paytoe A Rain« have been signed by Uus restaurant InBige for a 
tong ewgagemenc through September IS to be m*cdir Spiciag up tbev act with a lot of 
tonUc wterplay. Uw four mao band a said hi p ^  some fwe bhwgrass There ■ no cov
er (kerne

Ckdhoa Stroat Pub — Loral duo Welcb A Gnffm mil be playiag acoestw matenal 
imugbt aed Saturday And there s never a cever ebarge at Chelsea's

CeW Weior Ceettiry — The Ranaw Frsy Band mil be playing the muuc tontytit 
and Saturday You can get ■ and check H out lor )ust SI d you're a man. d you're a 
nonae. jnrt hold your head high and sraik ia free of charge

I teem  — Female duo Barnes A Young mB be offermg a coeihniatian of 
meloe. country and pop sounds at this esquitite nightspot localed atop downtown s 
Metro Tower. Iliere Is no ctwer charge

p fo r  O eoh fMino — Playing Saturday mght srill be Joey AUen. who has received 
> very fine reports from our btr-hoppei', music lavin' reporten. Capper CrtWt man- 
Mnt tiys Joey oscells at Hank Wiiliaras and Buddy Holly Uuiet

OMtam O u h  — A rork a roD band railed Nice Coys will make thew first appearance 
Mt the CaOon Oub tomgbt. abo playing jan and progreiaive country upon request 
T h a t h  a n  cover charge Saturd^ mght elU see the IS-ptece show band caOed The 
Stnti perSanang rhythm a' blues and soul musir. there will be a S3 rover coUccted

Depot — David and Paul Teneyuque win rombuie guitar and piano into pleasaal mel
low toomk toMchl and Saturday unde The Depot, and there's no cover charge And 
Satwday only, outdoors m The Depot's beer gardm. Dave A Dale will play a hng acout- 
t r  loft-rock set

N l  Oavof's — If you re eenderuig why there's so maey can aroand P «  Dawg's oa 
Saodmk heres the scoop they re shooing movies aside The pick of the sreck is 
"Bosade Aad dyde." aad it mU be screened Sooday at 4 .1 aad II p.m Thwe's ao cav

er charge. Thu tih Street dab also supplies hve enterlsiamrnt oa Tbwiday sights.

Naarf Dash Cola -  Joha Daasoo WUhaau wB bfiag Ms wide rcpcftoWe of m aw  to 
the Hard Rock tonight and Saturday. No center charge ia ceOecled. though a wnall ealer- 
laiaaMBt Icc is added to the emtomer's load bB. Playng lor hmch lodoy. from U:M 
a.at la  1:11 p a t .  a  Nlo ShaoU, the wiaacr of Ihe amateur dnrWoe of the roceni Calrh 
A Risa« Star cnalciL Nia plays a M  of good origiaal maionaL The Hard Rock Calc aho 
koUi MHioai <n Mondtf

I fan — The Cool Walor Trio wB be ptayiag tanight. Saturday aad Moaday 
No emtor is dufgod 10 hew the baad play btaagnm and Igbl coaatry

lankp Taak — Chaek Coumano and Coaairy Eaoagh wB cuaUnat to provide the 
! ctOeriainroent lonigM. Saturday and Monday through ThorMay. Jack T A His CoB- 
atfi be on stage Sanday The cover tonight and SaUwday la t i  wMh the aihmmiaa 
ppMg to n  on Sundays. No c o w  a  cofioctad Monday through Thorsday.

la h  O u h  — Anthony Armotrong Jones and Company wB be playing country-acsl- 
I musK at thu dub. located at South Park Inn. toiugbl and Saturday There's no cov-

lo a fk o n t O u h  — The Eddy and Jody Jackson Show wIB be the featored entolain- 
ment tomghl and Saturday, mth Mel Way A The Waysidas ctmuag la Monday and 
Wednesday The rover charge tomghl and Saturday is B  lor couples and SI for men 
a riiutg slag, mth unescorted women admitted free The cover charge Sooday is B  for 
cntplei and SI for men arnvmg stag, with unescorted women admitted iree No cover u  
eoilccicd Monday ond Wedoeoday

labhook Tkontro Cnwtro — Tonight lod Sotirday wB mart the final mgbts to see 
the Stanmer Mammen melodramo. titled “Lily, I V  Felon's Daughter.” Festivities 
open srith a Country Fair at 7 p.m. oa the LTC lawn At I: IS p m. a senes of olio arts 
are preienled on s l ^  directly followed by the family melodruna. Call the LTC boa 
offlec at 744-MBl tor reservatiam

Bad RaMar Mlahlduk — Gel there on Ume if you vrant to find a table, because 
none other than Moe Bandy will be taking the stage tomghL He's a superstar in the
country albam-seibng field, and the Red Raider management realues the fact — that's 
why t ^ 'v e  jacked their admisaian up tonight to $7 Larry Trider will return to the 
s ta ^  Saturday through Thursday, mth the Maines Biolhen joinuig him Sunday night. 
The cover charge Saturday and Sunday ia $1. but no admisswa charge Is levied on week- 
dayx

Sham Wapon Sansa t Shaw — Tooighrs sunset show ■  Wagner Part will mart 
the rloaing performance Uus summer by the Show Wagon. There's no admission charge 
levMd. so take the Utb. the family dog and a picnic bortet out and enjoy some anprovn- 
atMoa by the Chiidren's Theater clasws The fun starts around I  p.m.

H o ar OoRor Raatnaw nt — The Richmond Band srB be playing light rock and jaa  
tomgM and Saturday. Uwrc't a t l  cover charge

I — Jhn Bromi and Vintage Wine wiO be supplying thoae softer middle-af-the- 
otoi tomgM and Saturday Paying a IIM  cover charge mU gel you intode

SauRk'a Rnrkagua — SMiba sraanT sure which band wB be playing Uus weekend, 
hot he guarantees there wB be hve muac offered tomgM aad Satioday Call Uw rts- 
lauranl tor farther Morinatioa

v a «  C M  -  Cotodiy maale srB te  serwd up by The Vicki Tantor BMd toMgM aad 
Satorday. Nd cover chaite Is coBcctcd.

Msmkai Sotran — Larry KMme A Connliy Review irB  be entortaining 
toM0d ftroagh Momtoy, Wednatday and Tharsday The Rounders wB perform Tues
day uigM. The cover charge ia B  toedgbl aad Saturday, aud II ou Sunday No cover is 
coBoctad oa woahdtof-

— WUbnrn Hooch wB be on stage tonigM and Saturday, with the Mid- 
NMe Cowboys slatod to perform Toesday and Thursitoy. Yon can catch Roach and Ms 
bond tor a B  coror chaife. but ttwl priro drops to $1 lor Toutdiy aad Thursday oficr-

on screen

'Saturday Nlglil favor' siB sloyin' aKvo o l Rochslofia 
lubhath  r ^ t o s  to lot this movio loaval

Aritott Rgnton — “Star Wars " This may be your final sreekend for asrMIe to get to 
see this already ctosiic movie, a film which has grossed weU over an astounding BOO 
million The special effects are elaborate. Uie plot just plain hm And Uie movie has 
made household names of Uie likes of Luke SkywaBMi.. Obi-Wan Kenobi. Han Solo, C- 
3P0 and R2-DZ Good limes

Rackitogo I — "Joy." For the first Ume in ncurty a year, the Backstage has returned 
to X rated material This practice u  suppoted to V  only temporary, according to man- 
igcmcnl. however

Rucliitugi H — "Saturday Night Fever " The movie that refuses to leave Lubbock 
Jonn Travolta earned an Oacw nominaUon with hu portrayal of Tony Manero. a Brook- 
l>r youth who finds happiness and uUslacUoo only on the dance floor. Hu dance scenes 
are mesmenong. but young Donna Pescow offers the best acting perfocmance Watch 
out lor the rough language and ses of Uw. shall we say, aaramantic vancty.

Onoma I, M oi -  "Eyes Of Laura Maro" Though I had not scroaned ttui film by 
press tune. I have to admit I hold high expcrtationt The ptoUine U just dramatic and 

, mysterious enough a fasMon photographer sets up magaiiiie photoa to ciactiy the same 
manner as the police find murder sites. Turns out riw's p a y ^  and seas through the 
eyn of the killer Faye Dunaway stars and. if Urn picture lives ap to ds prevwws aad 
aihance nolicea, d ought to be a real UuiOcr

Onoma H. MoM -  "Sgt. Pepper's Lonely HearU Cub Band " Two hoan of fantasy 
fluff, with I t  Beatles tunes bang sung by Peter Frampun. Steve Martin. Uie Bee Gees 
and George Burns. According to advance notices, Uw movie U practically all music — 
very buie diatogue. But Uie new CUwma is ihowuig the film with a Dolby sound system, 
and that should make it aaroctMng toucul tor Bcottes fans.

Onom a M, M ol — "Caavoy." Kris Klistofierson stares out mto Uw distance a to t 
and Ernest Borgntne is Uie mtanie to end aU incaaies But Uw film rcUy doesn't offer 
much more ttian a soms of asphalt acrohstlcs Dtrcrtor Sam Ptekupah can’t lecm to 
docidr d he nrants to make a statement about the dnvets of aB Uwte ISwheclan as Uw 
last Amerieaa cowboys — or simply "Smokey And The Bandit Rides Again." Ah Mac- 
Graw and Burt Young co-star

Onofiia IV, MoR -  "Revenge Of The Pndi Panther " If you've seat one. you ee 
seen them aB — Md now we re seang Uwm aU agaw "Revenge" doesn't evtn concern 
Ihe Puik Panther; it ronrerm Inspector C ouseau once agam. which meara director 
Blake Edwards guMhng Peter ScUen ttirough a series of sigM gags. Baucally. U you 
liked Uie prcvMus PanUier Ibcki. you'B hke Uus one too There's not much new or un- 
aginaUve. but tt's been a winning formula al Uw boa office lor years

M jt
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Fay# Dunaway os a  psychic photofcophar 
Suspons# abounds in 'Byos Of loum  Mnrs'

Onomn Woof — ’The Boys la CompMy C." Thoagh llasnd. tMi mmric (refemad 
morh eoriitr Uw year m  the first to deal shUi the Vietnam War) Mti Uw viewer an a 
gut level There arc no gray spots. Uw characten arc all biart aad white. But it IcUs a 
dtffereni ade of the fighbag m Vietnam, tookiag at k from the eyas af a ptotoon of 
green gyrtn u  who grow, mature aed sofneUnwt dw m they learn firsthMd Mtout Amur 
wa't Mwntvement  I saw it when it opened July B. aad was drawn to go back and sac k 
again Jaly a. A lemon b  taugM about Uw importance placed on snaniag Btokal the 
mipoctance placad on hviag.

Rno Arto Dthro In — "Femme Fatale' aad Immoral Tale " X-rated material

Fan I — “Greoae." The soundtrack albam wB gruas more money than the movie 1 juat 
hke "Satarday NIgM Fevar’’), but Uw young p e o ^  In Labbock are still swwming to Uw 
Uwator. The film b  a cony took at the 10s. not at all accurate Mk occaMoaaily Mtjaya- 
bte. OBvia Nawtoa Jelia biould stick to staging, yak but Joha Travofta sappttas an ad- 
mbabte energy on senoa. Aad If you'B accept Stockard Channtag m  a high schad ate- 
dont. I gaaaa yoa'I accept jw t ikoat wytMag

Faa R — "Hatvna Can WiM." SIB the dawitb comedy ia town. Warren Beatty plays 
a Ram guMt arbnr t  who b  priming tor Uw big gaaw apuaat Uw DaDw Cowboys; but 
wtwa k tooki hke he’B ha kiBod M aa accidcni. a Heavenly encort tekea Hm ap baforo 
Uw craah. Dope. It tarm out Beatty would have lived, and now Heoven has to fM  Mm a 
new body on Earth. That makec h r  Mlanous coosequenccs. all of wbicb arc aided by 
wonderfai supporting performances by Dyan Cannon and Charles Grodta (powibte Os
car bidsi. Burt Henry and Julw OubiJC it's a G movw in PC's clothing; so fed Iree to 
tebt the kids.

Fta Ri — "Hooper.” Burt The Smirk returns! Just as "The End" lesves town. Uw 
Fob bangs ia B u t Reyaokb' new picture, a comedy about HoOywood stuntmen. It co- 
stan Sally Field (no swprisc) and JaaMichael Vuwent. and b  directed by Hal Neod- 
ham Needham, Hmscil a ntoerb stuMman for many years, directed Burt in "Smokey 
AndTheBandk"

Foa IV — "Foei Play " Gotdte Hawn b  Uw divorcee cast accidenUUy into a murder 
plot; Cbevy Chaee b  the cop asngned to help Iwr out There’s not many laughs, none of 
Uw origiaal variety wyway, but then tee indeed a lot of ciichea itolen from Hkcheort 
films The only one srho really sulftn, Uni«h. b  poor Dudley Mooce. cast in Uw embor- 
assuig role of a sex pervert

Fow omb bmocancai *0000 benunfers Of The Tb M  Kind’
MoRnda DBon, loft, nod tpodol offocts oro eupofb

Ooldon Honoohoo Orhro-lfi, Front Scroon -  "NdMd Rider” and “At Last, At 
Last" Both arc R-rated ciptortaUoa pfcturca; aolMiig very memorabla.

Ooldon Moroaelioo Dihro In, Roch Scroon — “Cloae Eneeuotan Of Tbt Third 
Kind" and "Tha Doap.” I guate Ute moat importaM Uiiag to menUon b  ttwL wtth their 
new lampe and projection equipment. Golden Horscahoe managemcM Habit patrow 
can now SEE Uw pictere -  yax even Uw acenea fibnad at ikgM! Thik'i food, aface 
"Cloae Encounten" b  Spielberg's wondetfid probe of Ibe poHlMUtiCi H outer tpoce. A 

great Mm “The Daep” b  nodiMg dost to g r ^  but hoa aneugh action and magnBccirt 
andarwater pbotoBapky to wibly Uw a w e e . Net to mektob laae el JadUe Bbael's T- 
shuts.

Mam# Hob Offko -  TMt pay Idevtaon station often offen big movies not presently 
on Lubbock tcreem Prenuerei ire held on HBO each weekend evening. Tonight Peter 
Fonda and Susan SI James can be teen in "Outlaw Blues " Saturday patrons ran stay al 
home and vww "Patton.’' a film which won George C. Scott an Oscar and then hasn I 
played many Uwaten since. And a ditfrreni military figure will be on screen Sunday 
mght, as Gregoiy Pert shows us both sides of "MacArthur"

Uodtoy -  “Cte Wash" and "Tbc Bii«o Long Traveling All Stars A Motor Kings " 
The former film b  a mishmash of penonaliUes revealed dunng one day at a Los Ange
les car 'wash, despite a miniscule cameo appearance by Richard Pryor, it's basically just 
a lot of characten looking ia vain lor a ploi "Bingo Long." on Uw other hand, is an 
excellent comedy, full of marvelous c h a r te r  developments and the rich history of Uw 
bamtorming baseball teams Richard Pryor and James Earl Jones arc itandouti You 
ran see both films for tl

Rad Raider Dilvo-ln — "Laser Blast" and "The Giant Spider Invasion " The lormer 
film B a small-budget trwnre fiction eftort dealing with a boy who linds a laser gun left 
behind by aliens he uses Uw gun to do away with Uw kids harassing him but. alas, the 
radiation lurra him into a monster "nw aliens, filmed with stop frame animation, are 
said lo look "like praying mantises" As lor Uw second film. Alan Hale (the Skipper on 
Gilbgaa I Island' I tries to ward off an invasion of huge spiders

11 — "The Semon" Don't know a thing about this one; chert us out next 
week lor belter delaib.

Showpiece H — "TIte Swarm ” You better BEE-lwve me when I leU you to BEE- 
ware of Uiu movw. Now in its third BEE-leaguercd week at Showplare. managemcM 
ujdirates il really no t drawing Iht Mg crowds For good reason. This disaster movw IS 
a disaster'

Shawplaco ni — “Jaws I ” Not a bad little Suspense picture Of course, it ceiteinly 
doesn't stand up to comparisons with kt predecessor, Steven Spielberg's "Jaw s" But 
Ihe direction b  solid. Roy Scheider acUng b  outstanding and Uw musw helps II Uw 
shark lacks djaracter Uus Ume. Uw screenwriters help out by making most of Uw vic- 
turo equally blase or totally creepy. Indeed. Uus may be Uw first flKk in which the audi
ence cheers Uw thart't attempt to eat a bunch of noisy brats

'Tha Buddy Holy Slery' returns to Shewploce 
Gory Rwsoy oarnin t nation wide roves os Holly

Showplaco IV — '"Ihe Buddy Hotly Story " Broughl back by popular demand, and 
tkal s no Iw People have been ralbag ever suwe the film left Uw Cinema West telling 
nw they never made tune to sec k and have been regretting Uw fart ever since Gary 
Busey has earned nationwide raves lor Ms pertormance as Ihe legendary rock n roller 
from Lubbock The film has pienly of Hacearaews iwlwre m Uw berk b Norman Petlyi 
but It remains an entertbiung motioa pteturo and an excellent tribute

ViRato -  Same as Uw Anwa-Bcntoo

Wbichattor — "The Cat From Outw Spore " Sandy Duncan and Ken Berry, and a 
cal naturally, star m Uus latest film from Uw Walt Db^  Studiat Seems like everyone 
u  on Uw outw spare kick Uwsc days. In any case, we U have a more deUiled look in 
iwit Friday's Update

Carninp Soon — "The Dnvw." with Brace Dern and Ryan O'Neal, is set to open 
Friday al the Fos Th.it same day Uw Cinema Wat will open something railed Dirkw" 
labout a boy and his mutt late «  Afrkai. and Uw Lindsey will olfw "Which Way Is I'p" 
and "The Sentinel"

Later on ui August. Showplace wB open "Good Guys Wear Black, the Uwatw mil 
abo bang m Uw star of the pwtute. kartee champion Oiuck Norm Showplare mil atao 
open "Who'U Stop The Ram," a Vietnam Mm based on Roiwa Stone s award mnning 
novel UUed "Dog Soidien " And Uw South Plaini Cinema will bong at John Bdushi's 
"Animal Ho u k ."

"II Ever I Sec You Agten" wB open AuguM S  at Uw Cinema Wat

looking ahead
A ufutl R -ia, 1 ^ 1 9 , Bobby AlbrifiM A The Now Country Raviow — These 

toral country lavottet will make an extended return appearance to Cold Watw Country, 
dub entertainnient dbneter Gordte Ham b  very high on UUs band.

Aufuaf f A| Oowwo FRfhl — The Texas Tech University CeMw b  spontoang yet 
another nigM of Gconan food and Geonoo music. A dinnw of German sausage, hot po
tato salad, cote baui. apfit sfradel and beverage will be icrved at 1.30 p m. Then, al 
7:10 p m.. PehTs Oompth Band srtU lake Uw stage. Tickets art on tale at Uw University 
Center artlvitia office lor fS; cMIdrai and students can enjoy Uw lo tivitia for S3 
Thoae who waM to ftip dinner can bay performance-onty Urtets lor tZ Last year's Gw- 
Bian NigM was a acOoul

Aufwit 17, Cnunfry Squiro Dinner Thootor — The Country Squire Dinner Thet- 
trr of Lubbock, localed on BrowMidd Highway tand known in eartwr moMhs as the 
Haylofti. mil open mth Uw musical attraction "Fiddlw On The Roof”  ManagemcM 
hH doted the Uwatw for estemtve tmprovemwits and remodeling, but n  already taking 
reservations for "Fiddlw " Tuesday through Thursday po ca  are tIO.M for adults and 
17 M  lor studento Friday and Safitfday. Uw pace for this ipwial musical b  boosted to 
tIZ H  And on Sunday aftwnoons. the Uwatw will present a matinee performance (no 
meal u  served al Uus Ume oMyl: that adnUiiion pact mil be t t  lor adults and 33 for 
students and children

Aufuel 34, 0 « y  Slmivart — No strangw to Cold Watw Country, this country wi- 
tertainw wB be making yet anothw vbit at Uib popular country nightspot The covw 
charge srill be Si

Aufuet 34, Stews Of Ttio Taxoa Rolol — Led by SoiU Atvola and Leo Ahonen. 
long Ume stais srlUi Uw Houston BaUel company, Texas Ballet mil feature dancen of 
iMemational status in a one-night-only performance at Uw Lubbock Chric Centw Uiea- 
Iw Again. Uib a  not local taleM: these are arcompllsiwd. highly received ballet dan
cers from across Uw globe. Thb eveM should be one of Uw true artbtic hlghlqthts in 
Lubbock this year. Tickets priced at S3 ind K  with half-price ducats available lor stu
dents and children, are currenUy on sale at Uw Cultural Affairs Council, located at Uw 
Lubbock Chaniwr Of Commerce building dosrotown Just call 733-1336 and ask lor ci- 
ccutive director Jim Toland.

' 7, Vhsw Vonco A The Vniiants — Uib tany show band is a popular 
attraction al Cold Watw Country, where it maiiaga to slip in a lot of 'SOs style humor 
The covw charge irB bo S3.

SiptomAor 13, Tommy Ovoroirool — Yet anothw well-iespected country artist on 
the ABC recording label. You can check out Ovecstrcel's return to Cold Watw Country 
by paying a S3 covw charge

Sopfambur IA, RotopWo — Kicking off the highly regarded New Aituts Sena al 
Tesas Tech University mil be this wacky sitow band They'll be playing at S IS p m. in 
Uw CeMw Theater. We'll supply ticket infotmation as Uw date nears

Sapfam bii IS>1A, 1R-19 and  31-33, "(Mon Of la  Mamcka" — Lubbock The- 
afre Centre wifi open its new season with this popular musical attraction. wiUi added 
play dates to accomodate the puMic demaad Doug Cummins will direct; JHi Toland is 
miBical director. Call LTC lor ticket p tica and furtbw informatioa.

Ocfabir 13-IR, “ TIm  KWing Of Sistur Oaoego" — This powerful drama will be 
staged al Uw Lab Theater on Uw Teus Tech University campus; aw U have more le- 
gairtng Uckal Information and Uw Uwatw Ksetf. which has been H opwaUon nearly 30 
ycMt, as the apening nears.

Octoboe 30-39, “ Romo# And JuRof’’ — ‘The Tech University Theator opened iU 
doors 13 yean ago with a production of Shakespeare's tr^edy. “Romeo And Juliet." 
directed by Ron Setmta. HMory repasts itieil. Schulz is now directing "Romeo And Ju
liet" again, no easy task, and swarms of drama itudenU are re-enrollii« in Tech Uib fall 
just to get a shot at a part H the new production It is an honor to Schulz and Uw Tech 
Uwater dcpaitmeM. and prunuite to be ■ mwnorablc Uwatneal EveM hi Lubbock 
Wort started on Uw upcoming play over sa  moMhs ago

ju n io r
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QUESnON: What ia a gniUotlBC?

ANSWER: The guiUoUne if an initnunent used for beheading. Although it is 
not a pleasant topic, the guillotine neverthelcas has a particularly important 
place in history.

The guillotine became the symbol as well as the means of execution employed 
by the Reign of Terror during the French Revolution. The R e ^  of Tetror was 
a policy decreed by the French National Convention to deal with any persons 
whose actions coukf in any way be considered counter-revolutionary. Accused 
parties came before a Revdutionary Tribuiul. were given a hasty trial and were 
executed on Uie guillotine Officially, the Reign lasted from mid-ITM to mid- 
1794.

The guillotine, however, was not a French invention It had been uacd before 
in Scotland, where it was known as “ the maiden." and in other areas of Europe. 
However, it took its name from a French physician and a member of the Na
tional Assembly. Joseph Guillotin. who u r ^  that all capital criminals be exe
cuted In a similar fashion and as painlessly and simply as possible. So. ahhough 
the device was used to great and horrible a d v a n t^  by the Reign of Terror, 
originally, it was adopted for humane reasons.

Interestingly, the guillotine is still a legal meUiod of execution in France, al
though it is rarely used

(Pete Babington. of Kennewick. Wash., wins a pm e for this queriion. You 
can win $10 cash plus Associated P rc» ' handsome World Yearbook if your 
question is selected lor a priie. Send your entry on a postcard to Junior Editors, 
in care of Update. Box 401. Lubbock. Tex 79408.)

Lubbock Christian College 
grads 'home' to teach

With the addition of Kirt Martin and 
Kathy Hall to the faculty, live graduates 
— since Lubbock Christian College be- 
< ame a senior college, that is — have re
turned "home” to teach

Martin received a B.S degree m 1975 
and received a M S. in agnculture from 
Oklahoma State University. Miss Hall re-

Lubbockite attends' 
Jaycee conference

(ius Jones, a member of the Lubbock 
Jaycees. recently partK-ipated in the na- 
iional officer training college of the 
I nited States Jaycees

Jones IS the regional diredor of the 
Texas Jaycees. and is responsible for as
sisting the growth and development of 
.TO chapters

The curriculum of the three-day con
ference included courses of a general 
management nature and techniques on 
improving the services Jaycees offer to 
their communities More than 800 Jay- 
tee leaders from across the nation at
tended the college

Dottie Townsend 
award recipient

Dottie Townsend of Lubbock has been 
named a certified facibties executive by 
the International Association of Audito
rium Managers for her accomplishments 
as director of the Municipal Auditorium 
and f  oliseum

.Announcement of the CFE award was 
made during a special ceremony at 
1 XAM's 5.trd annual lonlerenie. held re- 
(cntly in Louisville. Ky To signify the 
honor, she was presented with an en
graved plaque and rertifk-ate by 1977-78 
president Louis C. Owen, executive 
director of the Tarrant County Conven
tion Center in Fort Worth.
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reived a B A. in 1975 and is a graduate of 
the Texas Tech University Law School 
She will teach pobtical icience and busi
ness law.

Steve McCleery was a membnr of 
LCC's first graduating daw in 1972. re
ceiving a B S degree in education. He re- 
(.etved a M S from Texas Tech and has 
been teaching ui the LCC physical educa
tion department since 1974

Both Gary Evans and Doug Htbtiard 
received B.A. degrees In 1974. Evans, 
who has been at LCC teaching since 1976, 
got a master's degree from Harding 
Graduate School of Religion. Hubbard, 
an instructor in peyrhoiogy since 1975. 
got his M S. at the University of North 
Carolina

□

UPDATE WINNER -  Mrs. ond Mrs. Eddie Lane, 
4603 42nd are presented their check by Jim Pox< 
on. National Adv. Mgr. The Lane's got their stick* 
er at Montgomery Words.

Check in Update hr thi$ week's Lucky License Number

YOU CAN W IN WITH

4

G ET YOUR LUCKY UCENSE AT..

Avolanche-Journal Grculation Desk
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0 tutvrt AAOn 

ogoment tro>noo tor Pw torgokt 
ktoroo diuountor* m the k O ^ - 
wekt toS-0374 «

B A B Y S ITTE R  noodtd ter kchool 
yoor Rftoroncok roputrod CoH 
7450351 or 743̂ 3444

W A N TE D  eiprrioncod John 
Deere mochon< Sotory bokod on 
giporionce PlO>n* Form Moche 
figvy Petortpurg. Ta
477 3545
STUD ENTS evening 
needed, kern Eaion St 
D E  kivdenn accepted

•ttondont
m end H

SAMBO'S noodk woitrtikOk on oh 
khittk Undtr now nhonogomgnt.

ouor 53 per hour, no o«pori- 
onco nocokkory W ore  wiHtng to 
tro>n end will provtdt liPoroi tru 

It* Apply morning* 
UnivOTkity

SHOOK Tire Co need* on oiport- 
enced trent-ond men Exethonf 
vgiory working cond'ttonv end

f u l l t i m e  Phykxol Therapy 
Aide Contact Wokt Toaok HokpiioL 
PoTkonnol Deportment I4S-9M1. 
eiton*»on IM

rfitk Apply m per ten only. 1545
Avenue H
E K P E P iE N C E O  T.rg Servicemen 
needed oi Shook Tire Co Good ko* 
ory. working cendiliom end bone 
tit* Apply m poTkOn only 154S Aro- 
nuo H

w a i t r e s s e s  Immodioto loto 
evening *hift$ Apply interhot>onol
Houk# of PoncoktL l*fh 4 Uhiver-
kitf
BE A U TIC IA N  with tohowtng 44 to 
74h. pay New owner A*k for Won- 

7*54ISI

WOODY T>re Company needk ta 
per lenced front end nkon. 747-4554. 
54th and Avo P

X P E R IE N C E O  f>rt and cokuolty 
mkuranct kocrekary ra«tr Salary 
batedon taperience Cah 741-4774

A I MECHANIC tor 
garage Oom toofv
Autokpert. 4th 4  W
toil

buty impart 
eiperkenced 
747 3Pa 7*7

B E A U TY
7*7-5*23

c i t y  of Soagraeok »t accepting op- 
piKOtionk tor Poi<o Chiof ond Cor- 
Miod Poiico Ofticor Colt or tend 
rtkume to Soogrovet Pol<0  Dopt 
Box 1547 Att Floro Harnondot 
444-54424*1

N E E D  2 1 
Mukt 
O'lOiyie
son 4t 3

(h4nick tor now vhop 
pioncod wi'

«no Apply m per

oy. iPtortkfod* CRN:

7 4 5 -7 2 * 3

W AREHOUSEM AN Commercial 
ticenkO roQuirod 54 An hour to 
ktort 45. bonefiH. I t 7 time Over 
44houfk 7*3-479*
DESK clerk, apply m per ton E 
ocutivo Houko Motot H71 Amaritto 
Hwv

NSUPANCE kocrcfary Etper*- 
enct reqmrod m property and cat- 
uaity inkurance Mokaim Garret.

7*7 3373 Garrot-Oarrtt inkur- 
anct Agancy

GROUNDS mamtonanct. 
and rtiatod idbk 14 hourv 5 d*V4 
wooAiy 7U-44B* tfl Shartyn

WORKING mefhor noodk nnafurt, 
Oopondobto woman to kaop 7 bey*, 
my homo Rfftoronce* roqu«red 
7*3-5343

LI-

S TILL  W4ttmg* It ypu haut b 
m a "Management traming** pro
gram tor 3 year* and you’re k*hl 
npt 0 monagor. you *0*00*1 boon m 
0 monogtmonf homing progrom 
Our manogor* run their pwn khew, 
hue and Ham Ihoir own poopH. 
'rako their oxen docHton* end mpro 
imperkantty. are ryworded on the 
bokfk of individuol mm agere 
performance viriveify all are 
m the 5 fifuro bracket We Cueran- 
tof management m 3 yeert if ~ 
•re t«red of woifmg tor kucetkv 
call Dial Finance AnEeuofOppor 
♦unify Emptoyor III#  Mam Sfroei 
7444151

W AITRESS irnmodiatoly tor 4 
khdt 15 auailabto Apply interna- 
'•OMt HoukO of Pancakok. I*fh and 
Untvorkity

SERVICE Statmn attendant omnf- 
td. mochanc oiparionco 1*54 
Broadutoy
COOK -  prop cook A ktprting pok 
Pton m the kitchen No tipononct 
nocokkary. but h i ^  per>anal ktond-
ardk a MuktMukt Appty m pmn 

or cod Ron Ot 7*3-153

DISHW ASTER 
torviowing tor 
dikhwakhor A| 
at 4*4k 54th betwkon 7 and 4

Stook 4 A lt ik in-
0 full Hmt night

AVIS Ront-A<or noodk kor 
ootnf. full time Akornmgk M M  
3PM 53 ktartmg Good WnofiH 
Pokkibiiity tor odvoncemenl Appty 
m poTkon. *AM TPM. of the Air

LINEM AN Needed Call aftor IPM  
and wookendk. 7*44447
N E E D  Diiponiing apf<ton 

tellent eAmariH* T i  eacollont opportunity 
tor rmht man Write Broome Opfi 
coL M l  74*. fip-7*i0l or caU B*f< 
Worn cafloct. B5-5433

K H O O L  p<kup Stubbv Maodgtn. 
Stewart, wektor, Wiiiiarm Oe- 
pendabto. Chrikhan methor Roo- 
konabto! 7*433*4

[ . II
2 2 . O f  l i r t t r t t t  M a l e
D E LIV E R V  Route for laundry, fuh 

part-time, morning or after- 
n. ktudenfk wflcomo. 53.71 

Bluebonnet. 7147 l*fh. 747 3341

SPRAY pomtork wpntod. kfprting 
koiary at toast 57 per hour or more 
depending on tiporitneo Canfpet 
Woyno Freeman. Hohy Avo Pow
er Plant, Talton ContfruettoP Cd. 
Hwy 44Eakt

N E E D  oxporioncod 
technician and pamtor

body khop
7 4 3 -M

C ITY  of Seagravok rk accopftng ap- 
pKationk tor pokition of Municipoi
Wotor Meter Oopt Heed Cipori 
enced end C or bettor icenoe do- 
kirod Written opphcatient only to
City Secretory. Ci^^of SoegravoL
Soogravov To ia i
W AN TED Eiporiancod farm

need apply
fling but eiMTioncod 
*47 1774or447-3ir

MACHINE Shop Help wonted. Pre
fer high Khool oducofion or OKporl- 
onco machino khop Paid helidayk 
end vacatipn Salary dtpdnding on 
OBpdrionct l l l l  North Avenue T

A IR C R A F T end power phuH m p
chonick wHh llctnko needed. Apply
.......................  n i lHorton Aero Service Inc 7*3-514
T V  TECH N ICIA N , eeceltonf op
portunity tor gueldied tochniclafL 
Bob Mehon T v
424-4174

end AppIloncK

LUBBOCK TV  Stetton need* operp 
tienel engmetr with firkt ctokk FCC 
itconko Contact Chief Engineer, 
•45-745-7345

E X P E R IE N C E D  
N  work of tom

O oiP

4G WokN SykNmk, Inc. 
743-1233

A f ^ f
:. 4M 31

E X P E R IE N C E D  M Ilw rIfbf w ftp
MiPorigNtm\ nkpdod Wotf Teaok i  

ServICK 7445441

N C EO C O  l>pertonced*orhMf ep* 
pptor for gnawing hybrid kood 
company. Contact Odvfd SmifiL 
manager 4*7-7*14.

N E E D E D  tiporioocod wprohouw
kuporvikor tor growing hyBrfd 1 
€0 Conipct Otvto SmHb Mpnai
•*17*34

N E E D  eiportoncpd 
frwcJi driver, 744-ini.

C A R P tiN TiR S

denttol CdnotrucHen CoM 7*7-44*1 
eftorl » P M

COMBINE drlvoTk end fruch drhr 
t r i  wonted for cuktom horvokting 
Form  evptrionct noetkkary 
Wogok piuk board 1  roam. CoH 445-
*45 5534
LABORERS Ppmononf. rpltablo. 
5 I 2 doyk Apply In porkow of f i l l  
Mam Street

h e a l t h  Sp a  tokfructor, mature, 
ktabto. 7 yeerk coltoge. previouk 
Apply m perkon at 444k S4th G rp  
oan HaaifhSpo Akh tor Stovt
K ITC H EN  clean up help wanted 

mmg only Cell Woyno Scott ol 
744-47»

E X P C IIIE IK C 6  Arc wtlatr
mkido worn, mukt be able to pokk 
prokkurt tott Evcehoni cenditton* 

goM kolory Buck's Engmo
515Af • ■Co I Amarillo Hwy

HAND N  wert on horko farm M p  
tort and Rblo to toko komo rtkpon-
kibiiito 7 day* a woo* Call tor 
Buktor PbfppL MH4I5-3M1 P4PM. 
Tahoka

F R Y  cook P rotp  expertonce. but 
will train good per ton Good hourk 
4 wagok. See Mr Hanco 
Mr BoM y Groan, Poncoko HoukO. 
4th B Q
N E E D E D  torkliH end heavy duty 
•quipmont mocKanick EvePtont 
working conditionk ond good pay 
Strong Paving Forklift O l^to fL  

d CtovN Rood CPU 7*34573. Or 
oftor 5PM and wookendk. Coll 
at 7*7-3437

G IN E R M .
«  " '

'  paid. *4eepReRnf4eii. 
B  Be*4^otof .  ftJ5  bdur

A v i. A. ARRly *f Mto trailer beiie*.

M E TA L  Men needed. Seuthilde 
Body Shep 745-35m 745-94**

W A N TE D  OuoiNtod btodo
Mukt have npertonce. cem-

U l l l lmerctol poperk 745-1111.
W A N TE D  Prokkmpn tremi 
Mukt be itopf Apply to perian i 
1143 54th ___________

2 3 . O f  I w t t r t i t  F w n x i v
R E C E P TIO N IST

periencd. CpM Jendf tor pppaito- 
m tn i bdfwdon 11-lPM et 7*MM*

VOMNB and * 
ancd agpfcy np 
Nt to treln ler <

C LA M tt Sdcrttory. Prefer eipen- 
encPd. Prepprty end ctkueWy. SoL

4244 Indtonp . . . .  
RHk PNitoef iPkurencdCp.

wNb •■Perl' 
Ntt. A p ^  P9 
C. Pretorred

M E D IC A LA L  leBeretory toebnicton 
tor Dectv'k emcd B e p e ^ 
Hto CBC'k end i-rpr* . Mto-

ryepeh. TfS -fM .

YOUNG

d t o f T o v ih S t ^ d M  S i
IptfhSpm 
Thwrider*.fhwrider*. Anytime eftor Ipm r 
eMbeowfe. m B M 4

II
LVN k noodod toll time end port 
time M«iproctict inkuronce. hok- 
ptoiijotion. life inkuronct Lub
bock HOkpilOlity HOUkO. 4714 Slidt 
Rood. 7*7 3451

•I fringe
•t 511

R E G IS TE R E D  Rodiotogy Tochnol- 
egikt Eicohent bonetitk Full timt 
or pert time West Ttio k  NokpitoL 
745 *341. tiitnkxon 124
COM M ERCIAL Printing Compeny 
needk expertencod porkonnei All 
oppiKOtmn contidontiol Top pey 
tor qualified poopit CoM cohoci 
505 3*7 3543 N>gM 545-3*3to71l

Coil

A V O N
L I V E N  U F V O U R  L I F E  

E A R N  M O N E Y ,  T O O .

BA R BEO U E Counter help 
per hour Coh Debt. 7444713
N E E D  1 eduM nurkory workori tor 
Sunday end Wodnokdoy Ptoow 
COM 2*541 I I  or Pot AbAfy. 245-4J7I

BASKIN 4  Rebbtnk ICO Cream 
Store noodk oduft tody tor part 

ty 7*34427hmo help 5l 45 hpurty

O F F K E  help toll hmo only. Ta- 
berk Jtxvetorv South Ptoms Man. 
7*7*745
N E E D  rekponk«ble aduH « 
tronkpertaimn N  kioy with oldtriy 
tody 7 IPS M  7*7 7441

s k i l l e d  Nuriing heme ne 
LV N i 4 NurkOk A>dOk Sicohont 
kotoriek 4  bonetitk Apply m per 
kon 4334 Wokt l*th

W AITRESSES needed All vhitn 
Few Roktouront. 444 Avenue A 
Coh J T or Joy. N7 «*I7

CASHIER-Hokitkk Prefer export 
ence Must bo not* w th  refer 
oncok Apply Pancake Houka. 4th 
4 0
B A B YSITTER , in my home. 
Thufkdoyv Frtdayk 4 Satordayk 
745-3417. South UmvoTkity

N E E D E D  Boekkeopor kocrotory
combmotion Coil 7*2-ltS2 tor op 
pomtme^
WIG Stylikt or kotokwoman L»* 
conie or OEporienco required Sala
ry neetotobio Apply to poTkon 1141 
BroaPnay.
H O M EM AKEPS con oern 55 i 
hour —  parttimo 745-11*5
g e n e r a l  Dtt<0. tocoltont work 
>ng environment, benttitk Mukt be 
accurato. mature, dopondobit end 

to xvork with cuktomork on 
phone. WilkcTkon Storage. SIS E 
44th ______________

2 4 . M a h  o r  F t m o l o

H A N D Y  D A N
N  mm toktog appllcatn oi N 

GSR TR A IN E E S.M ANAGER 
EEpononco rogufeo^L 

BxMtdtog mofortolk 
or Rocoivtog Warohouko. 

Apply to porkoii.
322S 5*th

Bo*wien»AM B5PM

ST. MARY
OF TOE PUMS

o « r s  

o i n r i  

o m n u c m  

o i E T n i i c a  

i r c u T i i  

(Ilf Nf 
■ f M S W t s )

OMMCtt______
l u n t a r T U P S T  

o m i K U T N  

(Pvt Tiw) 
e K K f l l

xcnuRin
o l H i a n i u i a

(UCTKUa

P B R iO N N iL O B P T .

lpBi4c4. Tevak 2*4 t l  
d* cam 2*44411

ImptoymenI

2 4 . M a h o r  F o m a l a

JOB Oponmgk i t  now Univofkity 
lie L V N 'l  nuTkOk oidok. modtca- 

tion oidov houvokeepoTk Piooko 
apply in porkon at 2400 Quaker or 
COH 7*2 2431

Cmptoyivitnt I I
2 4 . M a l t  o r  F o m a l o 3 f .  T r a l l o r t - C a m p o r x

LO OKING lor more porkonal kOtik- 
toctfon in yoMT tab* More rpkponki- 
biMtyT Morolrocognitton? Grootor 
Chahongo? More variety in deily 
okkig'imontk? A bettor work cM- 
mato’  Several protetkionai and 
non-protokiional pokiltonk ovaila- 
Wo from 5SS2 to 51301 monthly. 
Pkychiotrk aid, c*kO worker, phar- 
macikt. Eicohont bonetitk inter-

SIERRA Scotty. Il* travel troilor 
SlooDk 4 Poritet tor coup)* or 
vnoll family. Good condition 
Stove, kink, Kobox and retrigoro- 
tor Sd* 4t 1413 *4th aftor 4PM T95-

1*71 IM PALA travel troilof. 37x4 
Nkod to koii 44*-**5-4iil. Tuiia. 
Ta 2*044

viowk daily between 3-4 Or caM MOTOR homo tor leaio Fully kolf
P«.MMW<I. t ia  ^ i n a  S .,l «  HotpF- IcnUiMd (w n a m ic< r^K «tio ii '.t-
K l. E W  -  ■ ■■qua) OpportufiMy Kkip n7-ISM pr n H  
AHirmotiuo Action Employor

HOLDUP Traitor, ktovo, icebox.

M A o B f if f t — I p I m  R to a  *’***' storogo Stoop* 4« ^ H F * »Y b  B B IB S  K f P .  1254 74S-S33L 7770 44th
WE «ro  kooking a porton to rapro- 
kont our notienol kOtok firm in the b4' M O BILE Scout, kolt contained.vwf »wm in nm . . - r t  --------- yecaikk
local araak Background in othltt- N^<otwm*— Tyyyisj
Kk Will bo very holptui Earn 511. 
4M-5I40M tirkt year Eicohont 
drew pluk commikkion and komt- 
annual bonus Proftt kharmg pluk 
eicohont fringe bonotit package 
Proviouk kolok oiporionce end 7 
yooTk coltogd protorrod Cell Mr 
Jpckkon pn Sunday or Mondpy 4- 
*P M 4l5-254G4ig

1924 74' H O LID A Y FrooSpirit LOtk 
bI eitrok See to opprocioio Mutt 
koh. 444*5 29P3533
FOR Solo. 'H 75' Airktroam trail 
er 14' Storcrofi boot with o 75 hor 
kopowor Evinrudo motor, koo ot 
k ill Avo. Q. or cell 245 421* 243 
134*

W EST Toiok Territory, good com 
mikkion Khedulok Send rokumo to 
CP I. PO Box 3S24S. Dohav Teiak 
75735 ,1

77 m o b i l e  Scout travel trailer 
74 . kieepk * Rftrigeraicd oir. u h  
coniotnod. carpet, oitro ctoan 
540*5 1103 I3ttv Abornothy

R E A L  E S T A T E  
W v  h a v «  21 i w w  h « n i « t  

W t w t M ,  S34-SM A M 0.
Wo re looking for o couple of tnthu- 
kioktic iKoniod katok men

C a ll  S T I N S O N 'S  I N C .  
792-3733

R i c h a r d  B r a d la y  
S a m  M a n a g t r

IP ). DOOGE HolliPPV RpmOtPr 
motor homo 71' tuhv contoihod 
Like new lIBMmhek No Saturdoy 
collk 743 nm

4 2 . F a r m  l a u l e m m t

Recreation

3 4 . $ p o m  E q u l p m t n t
PISTOLS. RittoL Shoigunk -  
bought koid. traded Money 
leaned Huber'k Pawn Shop 945 
Broadway

MR FAR M ER  Tricnogromma 
wokp to control harmful crop in- 
koetk Aiko plentiful supply of tody 
bugs Contact Bob W iIIi l  day 745 
7371. n<ght 747-5*14
NEW  JO  tractOTL 4044T

OW NER Operttors wonted 5H por 
nwit. amply or loaded, weekly set 
tiemontk Plenty of frotght. no liy - 
ottk Driver oksiktonce m getting 
7>ew trucks Coll Kon Merrikon cW 
loct TrensCeid Exprokk Dovoiop- 
mentOflKt. DoitoL To io v  114 2S5 

141
SAMBO S prekontk you with an e i
cohont ooaortunitv to bogm 0 now 
coroor We r# under new manage
ment and are leaking tor an indi
vidual to akkikt m the management 
ot our restaurant Noeipar»enco is 
necekkary though it ik hoiptui 
Wo re wiiimg to tram wtuio you ore 
drawing o katory Many bonetitk 
eiikt Ok well os o tremendous ep- 
portunity to menage 0 store of your 

in less than a year Apply 
mornmgk at 111 Utuvorsity

U LL time cook from 4AM to 7PM 
Port tir*9o cook Apply in person 
EipOTioncod only Moritn on* 
Lewis Resteuront. 3441 4th
PROVEN Buk*nekk Opportunity -
too much month, too littto money’  
Start your financial troodom plan 

Bogm from your home port 
or tuntimo Ideal tor morrtod 
teams Cah 7*0 4377 No oWigatton 
Plan prekantoiienk weekly Vour 
future Ik up to you

311PM Dokk Clerk noodod Eiperi- 
once protorrod but not nocokkOry
A ^ y  m poTkon between 
4PM  4411 Avenue H

Charge beokkoof 
able to d o a P  4 L  tor 0 torgo men- 
utocturing firm  w*H hove 3 am- 
ptoyeok to kuporvtko Atoa Compa
ny typist, must bo noot *nd 
cpntidoniiaL o minimal Of M  WPM 
occurotoiy. must bo typed, must 
have fiiir^ ability. EO E. cantact 
PO drawer ISO* or call 243-SMI 
EXT47

CONTROUiR

*7W%.
4U0r\. 4*48* 4444'k Cheap N< 
743 Strippers cheep Days 743 5414. 
ottof * end weekend 2*7-3470 'j

BROWNING kuporpesod Lighten- 
ng iTg uo gt Betg'unt mode Cus

tom 72B with premium liddlQback 
mopio stock Coll 7*34345

417 JOHN Oeoro Cotton Stnppor. I 
owner-opdratod Ctoon and good
•B4 737 7«S

3 12 X 2 ft Brunswick Windsor 
V IP  ktoto pool toaio 5354 2*| **44

3 S . B o a t s  a  M o t o r s

CASE *70 Dtokoi tractor, andt Tor 
rom King 15' shredder Both used 
only 94 hours Save komo good 
money on those nearly new ptoces 
of equipment 1*15)333 5*41 *1V
^ 2 4 1 4 _____________________
USED vjpmork'bie pumps. 5HP, 2

HOBiE 14 Soilboof with iroiior. 
now sails JoftnCurd. 2*5-4821

MP. I5HP Also now pumps Wood 
row Pump 5orvico. 7*3-7744

MOBiE Cot 1*' voHow huh, black
I AMC 4" PUMP (Woodinel 37T. 1
5 14 shaft. 5I4W I RanooH 40HP

metal with ttomor sah Very wen gear need. 5548 t 474 Ford irriga
equipped, traitor and soil tubt. 
eriginol owner. 53MQi 2*3*74a

twin motor, good. 55M 428-3322

1*44 12* OMC MOTORBOAT. 138 
HP maeard^vtbeerd motor Boot 

good khopo. new dihy drivemn 
troitor Sot Ot 5518 l*th

REClPCULATIFfO kproyors 14- 
25% oft AcuH Form  Supply 142 
SMI

1*22 A V E N G E R  Jet. 444 Ford 
iorkotoy pump^ 55144 piydH. 240 
4454

P O R TA BLE xeoidor with traitor 
5454 245 131* after 4PM

4 3 . F a a t f ,  S a a d ,  C r a i n

25 J E T  Boot. IT  walk through. di- 
vorcodl must soh 245-1*43 1485 
TtfhSt

AB TU C K E R  A Sons Custom Hoy 
Boiling Big round botov squort 
botoi Ciportonced hoy korv<o 
Hoy tor sale 2*5-51811 2*3-5945

SKI 4  Fikh m a 15' Crokhmo with 
75HP Evinrudo With drivo-on 
traitor, canopy end cover Groat 
condition S1BM 4321-B 90th 2*2 
3402
J E T  Boot ctoon 1*74 i r  Cheetah 
455 Olds 53*54 2174 47th. 245to544
1*43 t r  H VD R O O YNE with I04HP 
Merc outboard and traitor 5254 
Coh ntghtk. 2**-4344
1*23 RANGE R DIR-14 Pro 1*24 45 
Evinrudo Tilt N Trim  LoddoA 
roodvtogo 531*5 2*4-4284
1*24 IN VAD ER  to. 15HP Johnson 
meter Low ours 53*84 firm 2**- 
5447
77 HIGH portormonco tikh end kkt 

boot. 194 Mercury OutoborG power 
tiii-trim. compietoty nggod. toe 
nsony txtrok to mention Con be 
seen ot 3417 44tK or cah 7*2 5317 
U548tirm
27 TAYLO R . 1** 5J. Berktoy let. 

rod end silver ttoko. sell or trodf. 
for 0 loto modtt cor or pKkup 742- 
54*3. or 244-440*

mmodioto opening in our 134 bod 
iC A H  Community Hospitol tor o 
cootreitor This ts 0 position xrh<h 
Otters chahongo and an opportuni
ty to put your oxporienco end idtak 
into action The kuccokktvt canpi- 
daies will have had at toast 5 years 
exporionco m haspitoi acccounhng 
end protorabiy a CPA Saiarycom- 
mensuroto with experience Ptooto 
submit rokumo with sqlory history 
to

A E Divine.
Keiyberg 

County HOkp-lal 
PO Box 11*7.

BIRO Dogv pomtor puppies -  
Riggins Whitt Knight Imo brood
ing Top P0d>grood from chompion- 
khip btoodiinok 7*5-444*

3 S . T r a l l t f t - C a m p a r t
1*74 COPACHM EN travel traitor 
27'. oir condilionodL duel holding 
tonkv 3-woy 4' r«trigorotor. tub 
both. 4 burner range end Oven 
Stoops 2 BAL locks 54504 Call 
2*5-4254

CAM PER Shell with vortical door, 
extras* Fits long wide bod 572S 

•141. Ext. 11 2*2*5SS

Xingsvi'
512-
kviiie TX. 2B343

5*2 3334

CO M PUTER  Oporotor. port Hme. 
evening shiM Contact West Texas 
Hospital. Personnel OHico. 2*5- 
*341. extension 134
HOUSE Croft of Taxes needs sav- 
eroi home improvement tatokmon 
to earn 5304-4*04 otoOkly M com
mikkion kotot Port or M l  time 
Expofionced or wiN train C*M Mr 
Hicks. 14AM 3PM, Monday-Friday. 
2*4 3*34

N E E D  immediately —  twU time 
openings for counter porkono Fuh
bonetit'pockage mciudod* A|My in 

•------------- ---  * nuoQpOTkon #t 1707 54th B AvonuoC

W A N TE D  Butchers end chockm  
Apply m person. 7B4 Cost Bropd- 
woy or 3417 4th Stroot Tralnot or 
exporioncod
TE X A S  Tech university School of 
ModKino has on opanmg tor o gen
eral kuporintendont of mamta- 
nance. and operotionk to the da- 
partmont of angmaering 9 Years 
health care eipanehca preterrad 
Send resumes to personnel d*vi- 
%*en. Texas Tech university School 
of Modiciho. Lubbock, TX. 2*434 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyor

SERVICE Stotion Attendontt 
iplit-khift. I tvtm ng shift Appiv in 
person Hudson SorviCG 5444 
Amarillo Highway

N E E D E D  Ot the Now Univarkity 
Villa -  LVN'k, hursok aides 
Ptoaso appiy *« parson at 3401 
Quaker or caH 2*7-7411

EA R N  extra monay at homo, 
fiparianct necaskary. datailk sand 
stamp OMlars Box lll-JL  TutiG
Tx mm
O P EN IN G  Exporioncod pants 
prokkor ILavisI Also, attoratton 
parson Ne other need applyl Ap- 

..............-y o Qpfy mperson. 1515 AvonuoC

CAM ERON WhoftkOto noodk truck 
drivers tor immodiato employ- 

It ICC rogutotod Apply 1*1* 
Ava C EOE
DRIVERS 
truck, appii 

I Ava. A.

tor popkteto 
>11.9444 :»| 1

H u n t i n e - r i i h i n g

14' SHASTA camper Excel 
ieM condition See to approctoto 
value 2*4 5*31
LIK E  New, 1*22 Rockwood toni 
traitor ktoOP4 I. 51484 75*5 24th

l u x u r y  For Loss — 1*24 73 H 
Cobra Century Mmi Homo 4*8 
ForG power piont. oir. AM -FM  4- 
trock. CB raa*G tow miitogo 
Pr<od to sail' 2V2-4S21

1*28 PACE Arrow. 75’. Ctokk A, 
ty loodoG tow-mitoage. 571.35G 545- 
3*45204 Days. 54V3n-*754
FOR Soto I*’ eidar Model Clipper 

per traitor, compiottly soh 
contoinoG 51804. Con bo soon at 
5313 32nd
AIR S TR EA M  Cxcolia. 5544 31 
1*7L deiuxo. cernp**** living ah 
kookons. tow-mitoago, spacious 
storogo. betow dootors cost. *32-storogo. 
*377 Bre<

i r  A IR STR EAM . toto dokigii- 
tramco 3118 34th

C l e a n  1*74 Winnebago, tow rvu 
toogo In dash and top air Power 
plant, cruise central, power TV  an
tenna. ktoeps L  7477 41si
15* SHASTA trailer tor rent either 
by day or week Stoops S 744 5441

MOTOR Homes of Dikt>nclion For 
travel ond ovorlond Roswoll t V  
Cantor, 7114 W 2nG RoswolL Now 
Mexico 477-1417
1*74 PLAMOR 14' 
3347 22th 2*2-4731

travel troiior.

Bdcrddtion ItorcIVindM

M trd u n d n c

4 7 . M i B C t l l a r i D O U i

SPECIAL pooches. I7 *5. hoH 
bushel. Super M. while 700 tost

4 X . G a r x a x  S a l t s
5774 aOih S T R E E T  Household M  
nikhingL ptoop TV, fish tank, oth
er oddsA ends

FOUR
men's.

Fomily kldowolk koto, 
women'* boy's baby* 

ctothas Toy* couch, chair, otto- 
m ap dinotto lot, king site wotor 
boG small applionctk and miscti- 
lanaouk housohoid goods S a M  
day. *-4 Sunday. 17-4. S3I7 C 31th. 
2*3-8NI
G IA N T g^ago  sal# -  antiquak. 
kiaroG CB, lamp* and tots more
Noon Saturday “  Monday 
*4th
M 14 7*th HIGH chair, stroltor 
walker, lawn mower, tiros. TV 
ctothok. bike
R EFR IG ER A TO R , chair* van 
soots, boy's i  girl's clothing end 
much mere! 131944th
W A N TE D  I upright Irooior. must 
bo Ih perfect working condition 
2*33443
BEDROOM  turnituro. 7 sots e* 
Beauty Rest mottresL twm site 
baby bod end mottrasv gas bar b- 
qut griH. clothing pnd m»s<. 3714, 
24th

GAR AG E Sato 4201 4>d

ROUNDUP* 549 94 gal 5'l  554 M l 
I'k W t have Lato Woad and Blue
Wood Killer DMtor's wokomt 
Formers Agrl-Sotos. Loronjo 434- 
5317
a l f a l f a  Hoy Ml t»>f field. 57 48. 3 

tok south and 7 miiok west of An- 
toh. Tx **2 45*3_________________

4 4 . L i w s t o c k
C X P E R iE N C E O  Breaxing. train
ing. exorcising and rid'ito toskons 
Would like to buy used E m I'sK or 
MeCtohan saddle Days 1*5-0734 
7**-3l3*rven»nfk Asa ter Susan

FOR kOto beautiful 7 year 0 
point geidinq, wall brek*. oko  
year old rod roan mare, quarter 
horse, woh broke. 2*7-215*

ONE Memo Antou bull 7 Unrotot 
ed Momo-An»au neiterv 1 nulkiag 
khorthorncow 940-577-3723

4 $ . P o u l t r y
BABY Poraaaotk end Cockattois 
tor pets at the Laty B Pot Farm 
80* 478-4253

I hog oquipmont shod 42'i8 
535 and ir il* '. 558 to 9708 T-past 
91 W>ro. POnOlv aluminum shoe* 
•ng. coh 479-4551 Local Stwwn by 
opppMitment only

4 7 .  M I t c t l l x n v o u t
T O L ^  k'tim.

loan,. Hu 
Broadway

Shotguns — 
TTodad Money 
Pawn ShoG 895

LIK E  now. Homo ScoHsman Ico 
Machmes. 514 E 44m. 2U-954*. 
5179 and up
HOLLAND Apples 4 I 7mnesNW 
of Saminoto 54 54 per bushel You 
pick *15-254-7458

p a p e r b a c k s  t ? P rico" New B
Coltoctors capmick'' Buy -  Sah -*
Trod# Stor Book S .. ...........
244*114.

. Store. 3814 3*th

NEW B VkOd 0*r condilionork 
Sotos, korvkt B repair (Local 
8*77748days Nights 7**dl57

f e a c m e T canning. W<hito 
Fell* F roes tone, corner att 
Franktord. Soi 4-3

31 ACRES trash 
OkfO. boons, poos 
pich 2*^5147
a l f a l f a  Hoy. from smell pom- 
perod patch 17 54 bale '24 Chav rq- 
tot 3 4 tonpickup 5454 29*4-515

FOUR rooms of rad ond black car
pet good condition 245-4097

USED  Corpot. drapes, light fix 
turso Cell 2*2-*752 tor more totor- 
motion

B E A U T IF U L  manlto, wOh 
grondtothor ctorks. 242-54*2

CRAPES Locally grown No 
sprays or Iniocticidok Eicohont 
♦or ieiiy. lom, iu k g  wmo. tabi 
centt to 2*45992

PEACHES. 14 mitok north of OKk 
ent at PhiMipk 44 sign or caH 41> 
*583
THOMAS OrgaG Trubider 114 
model 19 monttik old klMW Stor 
eo. Scott tuner, extra largo XP IB 
F ikhor spooker Dual hirntobto 
5750 Call 2*7-1104

TA K E up payments '77 VIP. blue 
motal-floko, '25 Evinrudo After 
4PM. 242 *321

BLACK E Y E D  POOL poaches 
Sweet corn soon. 134th ond P, 2*5- 
1114

l* n  7T OOOGE Commander mo
tor homo, roof oir B power plant 
AM -FM  4-track tapt. now rubber, 
clean B ready to go 14250 4*4-2343 
otter 4PM >  8*4-3471

SILVERW ARB -  5 place katimgs. 
Towto Fontana Hardly 
Oroot way to start. 2**-4**l

P O R TA B L i dikhwMhor, G a n ^ i

SALE or Trade. 1*23 74' Trovey 
Motor HomG oxcoltont condition. 
Fully kaN<otttalnad. K.P Matorv 
2454774

Electric MdBito MaiG pets end 
ton cycle. Cqpportont. 5125 Also 
fursok uniforms. ^|^**

mostly pantsuits 247 

IM  G A LLO k XulMM MMI. 171. W

Oato*s CiWtob* CathRagy 
3443CtovlsRG 

Ctosa oqt ON TO T ons frattors 
Ttoro I. roRdfarto 53444 aav 53429 
Kaaattor rotUarlv 52244 new 52344 
MMorcb rifu H rty 53494 now 52194 
Ratal 53474 roRbtarf* 57775 

* ctoslNf saNw 74 Prowtort 
t v  Prowtor rbpdbfty 54244 mm 

54194 wNb Mr.
31 N. Proottor rofblaflT 42944 new 

14144 wtNi air.
l y  r e f M a r lf U W  NOW a w  w air 
“ ‘ 1 1 r  rofMarty 54W  new 444M

54*G
FOR Sato I  month old l i "  M-B rdd

generator i ^ t  
lion Call n fm

SiWtotnts from 1** to 13* 
24Bdtndr2*f'S4ll

A IR S TR EA M : i r  M l  roar battv 
air candittonaG aH new carpet 
throughout, all now rouphalktory, 
now curlolnt, all rtpahttoG super 
ctoani Some financing avallobto 
Lomosa 4g4«n-2437

P ICKU P  Camper, large 13'. M iy
equiped. Cetl far appaintmenf aftor
4 ^  am\ and neeiiendv 2*2-2341

CA D -O V f R camper, sleeps 4 sink. 
ttooG kebot and bathreem. 4211 
M d Place *5 4BfB.
l*2B D O LO CN  Fakatw Ttr. ttoe 
trie tongue tocK. spare tire. 1B9M 
eir-condlttoNer. Other extras. Use* 
once ~  begght motor borne. Rea- 
tonebto a tM s cenHdered. 
KaaxvMto; 2*5-1477

1*29 7T NOM AO iraval traitor, fbs 
or etoctric rofrtaar^ ‘ 
toHei hotdiNf  taNk, f 
S3B2<2-f2«3

, prtveto awner.

R E E L  to root, dog house and tots 
moTG Friday otier to Sunday PM. 
5*13 Amherst. West 4th. Wtkiwmd
OAR AGE Soto* imported dishev 
baby itomv smell kitchen opp«i-
oncok. men's and todies ctothma 

Saturday Bturnituro end COrpot. 
SundoyOto 1915 47th
FOUR Family Oorogo Sato Lawn 
mower, bicycto. clothov baby 

toyk, mikcohanoovk 5501itemL
77m
g a r a g e  Sato You nemo thn 
PTKO OethOk. khooL ok Saturday 
only *G 571* igth Place

e s t a t e  koto Comptoto household 
furmshingk end misc 3197
GAR AG E Soto Coromick. sterve 
stove portobto block B while T v  
girls b*kc misc 4543 43rd
SUPER garage sato Brand .ne* 
and used merchandise Starts Fr> 
doy ot * til Solurdoy ot 5 434* Car

LARGE 7  tomiiy sale 
ktuh Thursday Saturday 
7PM Btdkproadv World Books 
tovw clothing S34S 44th Thursdby 
Saturday
g a r a g e  sate F n  Sat 1545 TOm.
27 Rockwood tent Voitor, ktoops B 

furniture. corvMxng oqummont. 
bathroom and kikhon sin*. clo
thing m*K

GAR AG E sale 8587 Joitot (Indi
an# to 4sm. right to Joltotl Lawn 
mower, bod trome. bodkproodk end 
curtomv ctothas. Friday B Satur
day. 4AM-4PM
SATURDAV-Sundoy 4-4 3834 7yd 
Baby'v ctutoron'k toys B clothing 
Bicyctok Household items Twm 
bed Ooubto oven $m«M oppi> 
oners

c l o t h e s  end misc 3514 31st s*
Sot-Sun

GAR AG E Soto Saturday only, bed 
room Suite, curioms. sotyw turn-
turt Books (lathes miscoiio 
noouk 4714 34m Holt m<to west o* 
LoodoH 34th Street

GAR AG E Soto Friday end SaM  
day only A b*g one* Evoryttung 
tram 0 dog ceitar to 0 b«ycto bgii* 
tor two Lawnmawor radio 
(locks coHoo mokor. oniiqut d«kh 

Clothing idfOr Much, much 
mart 3415 57th
FR ID A Y B Saturday Rffrigtro- 

turnituro. ciarmot. hros tots of 
Ctothas 4714 4ikf

3434 55th SATUR DAY B Sunday 7 
Wheel traitor, wokhmg m#chmo. 
motorcycle, bmes cob*ne*-too 
stove vent hooG mlont soot, bassi
net. ktero* clothes odds B ends

GAR AG E U to  Boys' Ctothmg 
bedspreads carpet, chairs Imens 
d'khes appiiahcok S54l 7*tn Fri 
day B Saturday
g a r a g e  Sato 4314 4}nd Friday 
B Saturday. 9AM-4PM Small ao- 
piiances ctothas tope recorder 
books vrhot-nots high ch*ir, other 
mikcollonoouk items
G AR AG E Soto 7401 37nd lom 
dork Ctothas miKOttonoous B*bv 
toms oppiiohcok Cheep

g a r a g e  Soto lots of clothes, 
eohs toys pantsuits giasswore 

Thursday B Friday. 545 5>d

a i4  lOtG SOFA ond Lev# see* 
tude o bod. watorboG rocimer 
whoekhoir. studoni vmiin and 
case, exceitont condition, small oa 
fiances washer and dryer 3 TVs 
spot chair misr Fri-S ot 4AM

GARAGE Sato 4314 34th Camper 
shell, furniture, clothing and kOKX 
knacks

OAR AGE Soto — motorcycles end 
Tr»< o ts  boot motor, rodtos 
household items misc Friday 
Solurdoy B Sunday 5015 14th
GAR AG E koto Friday B Soto - 
doy, 1B4 Antiques, doarossv n 
gloss ctothmg stereo. 7x12 test 
corpot end moft» 5777 73rd

STER EO, baby boG mato bM  G 
baby clothes girrs dresses 3-12. 
boy's ctothas 3 -it  Avon 2407 22nd 
Street

o a r a g e  Soto Saturday B Sun 
day. tots of childrens Clothes 2404 
B Ulico

SCHOOL Ciottws. pool tobto. mmi- 
biko. antique doer, lots et miscei' 
tonouk Friday B SoMdOy. 300*
42th

OARAGE Soto twin bed swing 
set. clothes toys, mikc 3210 44th

4 9 . F u r n i t u r e
S ECR ETA R IA L desk new cond 
tion, 5250 For m art mtarmotior 
call 2*>8444

W ILL Bay vsai 
, ram fora

turnttara. fas 
Otars. H yaa raaliy 

waM ta MR -  CAN atl wa oNM try 
la bay Nl N yea fat* woM a pnea

coR atf Da* ttma I* aartb soma

T l w B a ir u i n  S ta r*  
« 4  A v e .  H  
7 4 4 4 3 U

W E  P A Y  M O R E

LdTour II 14 tpoed With LtTeur II

3244
In I

444 W O O O IN  toMing 
soots good condition. 
Contact David Nelson. I

auditorium 
Bast ottar 

B4'221-322|

D A V G -N IO H T gat turnacG forced 
Oir 2*2-*l45

T I t C H L i B 'i  pods cucumbors. 4
mitok south On  Siidt Rd Wotf I I 1 
mftOkdNFM 1545 2*7-2*B*.
DRIVERS Bbrbof Shop hat moved 
to 7245 34fb Sfroot Hak cvH U  94 
OpM MtniH y. W t Mkt chHdrtn 
2*2-1114.

LOUISE T N IE L
M m iu R t --------------,  _ ST FAR M  

Froth hatNR arowh vag 
Valtow ZucchlhL Max lean B  Sum- 

. ^  _  Ho* . . .  
watormotoNG pototoas kwoat pata* 
toas cucvmBtrv btoeb tyad paat 
and torn#toot.

I2N» dNd Qatrt Ava.

CONdIracNbN Ca.1

FOR S M  Comptoto Mento Cdrto 
king Site wbtor bad 2*3-2201
riE S H M rllc ta rp ic k lM , w V T n  
M BK» t annof sddd 7**-g9i5
LIK E  Now, '22 Puch moped motor 
cycto. 5311. '4* Ford FoklanG VS 
with aIrcdNEittonor. good work c*r, 
54BB u t d B ^ .  Popper box. boftltt 
54B2*lhd. i n M 2

W A TE E  idOl hMtor. hapd bbPrA
- - fromt. 
2*2-4Jlf

Excaltont condition.

•AIN F U R N ITU R E  
1544 Avo. N 

245-5242

F U L L  kite canopy bod end youth 
bod Excaltont condition. 297-9491

E X T R A  good soto slotpor. 
4*25

Q U E E N  Site thoropoutic mottross, 
baxsprmgs Also * drawer dresser 
Good condition 24S3335

S A LE l Como in and see our every 
dby law pricas on aH grades ot new 
turmturt Open Wadntidoy, Thurs
day, Friday end Soturdoy Dixon 
Fufhituft Factory Outlet. IS* N 
Univtrsity f AcroM the itraet from 
Rod Raider O rlvt-ln  Thootor )

•CHUECH kdlO' Etoctrk rangg TV, 
ctothtsmlKOllbndOuk. Friday and 
Saturday 30134th.

so. A p p i l x n c e x
M A Y TA G  dithwashor with hard- 
otood top Utad vary INtto. 512S. 
44113191.241-5M. a *

FO E  Sato ant caramic top itovG 
5125 One ig-9paad beyt r*cing bl- 
cycto. 545 Ont portable otoctr k  ra- 
frigtrator. M5 Days C4H 2*7-992*. 
evoningk coll 2**-4*4*.

GOOLSBY Appitonct* Eanges 
wAthars dryars diihwakhors ra- 
frifdrators fraotari and parts.
nfy^ch “  * ------------TCtovtoEodd. H1-4B31

Cl e a n  Woshar ana matching 
dryer. Ail tabrk eyelet. Largo co- 
pocity. Top conditton 5250 244- 
33*1.

V t f d m iem

so. Appliancti
WASHEM. »titr 
loliimg m Kanmort. 
cpnditionad ones for \
R EC O N O ITIO N C O  
toed Maytag washoi 
frigorators end traol 
ptoto Im* new G E B 
piiancfi Wo also t 
AppiiopM. jY mitok n 
on A ip g ^lg  HighwO)

S P E f b  tfRotn was!" 
offer, cosh only. I*n

G E. M K E O W A V C  
excolltnt condition, 
mformotton. 245-3339

GAS ronM, Ooubto 
reokonobto Cell 2*1
kwor.colll43-24*g

S L T V - R a d k
JVC SEAOOEAPH 
coskotto dock, BSI 
spooktrs 5*90 —  b* 
mgs 7447101 okk ta

B U Y  or sell block B 
TV 's AlkG dotoctlv*

SONY storoG spoi 
rtcordor. turntobto, 
yoor old 5275 7*3-31
P R E ^M A R K  II, M  
lead amp end Moi
bottom Excaltont k 
tact rock end roll *rr

W A TER B ED . kti 
roikOG thormoktot, 
9280 744 5518

TWO brand now. G 
btok One month eh 
5818

52. M usical Ir
2VtO LIN 5ondoCe

1*77 THOMAS Qrgi 
tornio 2*3 Footuro 
koyboordk ond 0 Is 
tion Exceitont lor b 
oncod In mint c< 
2808 30th 7*9-1155

A R T L E Y  C Studor 
condition. 242-1057

FOR Soto Bach 
Trombone, good co 
yoor 2**-g040 oftor (

USEb' Gulbransan 
cobmtt. itudto g 
5550. 2*2 *041 oftor <

R EG IS TER IN G  tor 
sons BogMmtri thri 
Experioncod toocho
CELLO , axcettont 
konobly pTKtG idOi 
choktra 29G7405

P I A N O S  A  <

R E N T - A  P I A 1  
A S  SIS.OO P E  
F O R  A M O N T I -  
proved credi 
C R E D I Y  o f  / 
A L O N  P U R C K

W d E l^ S  F IN I
S T l l j i y i f i .  SDK

CTx.lISfi'r
kototEfrPNd*.

lubbooT mu:
tor 37 yoors soft 
mukKOi 2 locotionk 1211 Brxodwoy..^ 
South PloMto M o d..

GOOD kotoetton N 
yondtothor cN•d gran 

votod I

FOR Soto. Spinet b 
gtion 5400 Coll 2*3
CONN alto soxoptH 
condition 5725 or I 
2*7 31*2

FOR Soto Evotto 
lent condlttoh. 5110

B E A U T IF U L  S ' r  
piano LOkk then I

a r t l C y  tiuto 
Khool bond Good 
744-3343

FOR Salt Cornet, i 
dition 5130 745-2*48

R EG IS TER IN G  toi 
sons, exporioncod t 
orot *n music f 
Bomtroo oroo CoH !
GULBR ANSEN « 
5315 745^*47. 2*VV

S3. A jittgots
M UST koerrfico on 
corpftincorpfting our sec 
ttoors b<w must ho 
by Mortoly Alt ito<
Itoors I 
uk an efter. 1 2 P 
poftocL 1/4 need ' 
pair, and 1/4 art 4 
truck and toed it 1 

Friday onC
Sunday M  Oto v 
113 w  4iB; Ptoinvto

DEPRESSION Gloi 
CO pmk. 175 piocok 
tion Coll 743-P1I 
2503

54. P tH
B LU E P O IN T Siam 
btoodod 8 wotks 
tomatok 7*37*45
POM ERANIAN ^
AKC regtktorad 
and 12 Of oftor f 80

m a l e  Norwoig4n
1047*47133 LOvOlU

f e m a l e  St Barr
korvko from Rogik< 
Bernard Call 7** 31

PUPPIES tar sato. 
510 745-5143

TWO AKC regil 
Shaphard puppiek 
dogs Friendly Cal

WE BUY AKC put 
Pet Centof. 2*2 31 
p m oftor 2 ggp m

PERSIAN Kitten 
•to. hoolthy Bli 
blue 51881 Rogistor

2 2 . Of In tv rti

Wo offt



I? •'•H
whit« 100 l«%l

W Salts
E E T  Mou$«hot0 tur 
■•k TV. tish otn-
V
ilv SidtwAlk Mit.
\9n‘%, boy* b«by* 
. coucti. cMtr, otto- 
Mt. mr>0 tiio Witor 

ipiiOAcm ond mitcol- 
obold ooodi Sotur 

f. 12-i. S3I2C 3ttti.ff-
}0 Mlo — ontiquot. 
»mpv otHl tott mo^t 
ly  - -  MoAdoy 2HI

ilGH cHoir, t t ro l^  
I mowof. tiftk TV

T O «. Choirv VO''
L o irl'i ctottitng ood 
J»f 00th____________

Mprtqkt trooior. 
t «o rk «09 condittor

lurntturo. 2 iOH Ot 
mottrotv twin 

) moftfotk 90» bor b- 
«hing Ovid rm^c. 1210.

t  <70t 4>d_________

i  009 houiO ond loH 
Otter to Svndoy 
West 4tb. Westwind

lie* Imported d*sbev 
smoM kiKben oppi> 
ond lodtos ctottiina 

I corpet. $oturdoy i  
MSOTtn

y Corope Soto LO «n 
ifclo. ctottwv booy 

miscotlorwovs 5S0I

Mo Vou nomt ttw 
.. sboos. etc Soturdov 
lOtk Moco
 ̂ Cornpteto hevsotioid 

nd m lK  JIO2^p0
to Cerom Kv stereo 
to btork b « M o  TV 
K «M3 4)rd
tpe solo trond ,ne* 
rctsondiso StortsOfi 
Murdoy ot }  OJbt Cor

im«<y sotO 
4oy Soturdov 
roodv Wortd toohs
I UM OOm  ThMfSdOv

le f r .  Soi riW  TOtn. 
I tent t'oiter, sleeps I. 
;ompu«9 eou*nment. 
Id kitchoft sink, cto-

10 tSC2 Jo t«t (Indi- 
ripot to io iw t) town 
romo. bedspreods ond 
rtios. dridoy 4  Sotur- d
Sundoy 2U0 2>d 
vert's toys 4  Ctotkinp 
MSOtiotd Items Twin 

ovon SmoM oppii

nd mtsc 2510 21st s*

10 Sohirdoy only, bed 
Curtomv some tuen- 

Oottws. mtscoiio 
Otn KoH mile west o* 
Street
le dripoy end Sotur- 
0*9 one* tverytnmp 

OMor to 0 b «r (IO  bwit* 
Lownmowor rod«0.
I moker, ontipuo 6*%̂ 

edper MWcti. mucn
tti

Soturdoy detriporo- 
I, ctormot. tirti, lots of 
list

TUffOAV 4 S vn d o ^l 
If. wosnmp moctMne.

b*kes. cobtnot-too 
QOd. intent soot, boss*- 
iQttyv odds4ersds
olo 4oys* ctottimp. 
corpet. cnoirv Mnenv 
onces 5S9I tftti f r i -
loy___________
iio O U  42nd dridoy
OOM-OdM SmoH Op 

ettiei. tope recorder 
rtots. tupn CHAW. Ottier 
rs Items
ote 2001 » n d  torn 
u miscoMoneous tobv 
mces CHoop

oio lots ot dottios. 
pontsuitv piosswore 

Fridoy. MSS>d
O d A  end Love see* 

weterbed. recimer 
student violin end 

mt cond'tiorv smoM o p  
isHer end dryer J TVs 
•̂SC Art Sot 0AM

Me 4 )U  3Ptn Comper 
jre. dottiinp ond knK*

lie — motorcycles end 
loot motor, rodios. 
itomv misc dridoy 
Sunder MIS i*tn

oie dridoy 4 Sotu 
Antiques, deoresse n 

•np. stereo. 7il2 tret 
nore' 5222 T>d

Aby bed. skote boo'd.
-s. piri's dresses >-12. 
S Avon 2407 22nd

Ale Seturdov 4 Sun 
cHildrens ciotties 7001

otHts. pool teMt. mini- 
«  door, lots ot miKei' 
dAv 4  SAturdoy. 3000

^ole twin bed. swmq 
toys, misc J2IOl4tH

liturv
MAL desn new cond 
For more mtermotior' 
14

osod foniMoro. pot 
'tfiro lofi. H too roAlty 
I —  can  okl Nto ortN try 
I yoo loot WANI A price 
'A ft SAlo ^  ptooto don't 
N Nmo lo wotib some

ro a ii  
«04 Av«. H 
744^U

: PAY MORE

I H I U R H I T U I I  
IM I A«*. H

conopy bod end yowtH 
lent condition. 707-0001

pod soto stoopor. TOO-

to thoropoutic mottross, 
Also 0 drowor dresser 

ition 24S'3»S

tso Mi ond see our every 
kot on oH f  redes ot new 
Open Wodntsdoy. Thurs- 
ly end Soturdoy. Oi«en 
Foctory Outtot. 004 N 
. ( AcroM tHe street from 
r Orivo'in THoottr >

M ft electric ronpo. TV. 
Koflonoous. Fridoy end 
302 30tH.

MlancM
dtstiwosHor with Herd* 
Usdd very imtt. SITS. 

>42M0>. VI.,

one cdromic top ktovt. 
10-ipeod boys roclnp bi< 
One portobH otoctrK r p  

. US Ooys cou m  ono. 
:oll 790-OOOF

f Applloncos Nonpov 
dryorv disHwosHors. rp  
s. tfooiors ond ports, 
k Rood. H2-401

WOkHOf end motcHinp 
tobrk cycles. Lorpo co

op condHIon S2M 744-

W t r lm id in

SO. AppUsncM

U fO A Tf

WASHER, dryor ropoir Spec- 
loliim^ M Ktnmort. WKirlpoot R p 
condiiionodonostor solo 744'4747

RECOM DiTlOM EO end puprop 
toed MoytAp wosHors. dryers, rp  
triporotOTk end frotiors Also com* 
pioto lint now C e  4  FripMotro op 
piioncfi Wo olko sorvKO Jobo’s 
APpMOfltf,,') milts nortH ot Airport 
on A i ] i ^ ) ^  HipHwoy. 74PSSU

S P EgD  tfttowt wosHof. US or b u t 
ottp. cosh only. IW U t h .

DARK Apricpi Roodit puppies 
Grown tomolo Apricot or white 
ktudkorvico OSIlOttti

G E M K R O W A V E ovon. 2 yoors. 
eictliont condition. tlW . For more 
mtormotion. 74S-3U5

GAS ronpo. doublo even, tor solo 
rtosonoMk CoH 7W-A5U. It no on- 
swor. COMU3-20M

CX>4ERMAM pups. AKC roptp 
torod. chompion Uood lino, pontio 
dispokitipn. intoMiponi. Hondkomt. 
protoctiuo 244-4H1

SI. TV -R a d i# -S ftrto
JVC SEAOGRARH omp. shorp 
cossotto dock. tSR  turntobio. 2 
spookork ttSO —  btkt otter! ivon- 
ings. 744-91Q2, okk tor Oot

BUY or soM block 4 whit# portobN 
TV 's Atko. dotoctivoonok 745-1I30

SONY ktpoo. kpooMrv cokkotto 
rocordtr, turntobio. end tuner I 
voor old S27S 7VI-397P

P R E -M A N K  M. MorsHotl W wott 
leod omp end MorMioM PIpincH 
bottom E icolitnt shopo Th t por 
toct rock end roll omp 797*003k

W A TER B EO . kturdy fromo, 
roisod. thormoktot. contrp hooter. 
k20e 744 SS1I

TWO brond now. Gorrord turntp 
bios One month old HS-9002 7«>- 
M10
S2. Musical Instru.
2 VIOLINS end oCPIo 702-1315
It77 THOMAS Orpon. ^nodol Celt 
tornio 201 Footuros 2 color plow 
koyboords ond i  full rhythm sec
tion EicoMont for beginner or odw- 
onced in mint condition klOH 
2M9 3«th 799-I15S

a r t l E Y  C Students Flute, good
condition. M2-1137

FOR Solo. Boch Mpcodos ii 
Trombone, pood condition, used 1 
yoor TOO U U  otter QPM

U S E b  GiHbronson piona bi 
cobintt. studio, pped condition. 
SSS4 702 «O0S Otter 0PM
r e g i s t e r i n g  tor toll piono let 
sons Bopmnofs ttirouoh odvoncod 
Eiperioncod loochor 797-tMI

CELLO , ficotlont condition, roo- 
sonobiy prietd. idool tor school or 
chosiro 700-70tS

PIANOS A ORGANS
R E N T - A  P I A N O  A S  L O W  
A S  SIS.OO P E R  M O N T H  
F O R  A M O N T H S  (w i t h  a p 
p r o v e d ^  c r e d i t . )  F U L L  
c r e o i Y  o f  a l l  r e n t

A L O N  P U R C H A S E .
w p a t p -t  F IH C tT  e iA IM l 

I T I I I U a « y .  S O H M IB . w u a  
L i T x f l . .  K A w a i, a v e a e r r  i  
c a a tK  H i l s o n  . . .  iw m w .  cm

u jlliK r M lE IC C B flE R
tor 32 yoprs sottinp ovorythinf
musKoL 2 locotieno
1712 Brwodwov................«M>RU7
Sowtk PIOMO MoN........^.793*US1

GOOD soioction ot woM montlos 
end ^ondtothor clocks, mony wtth 
b o v t ^  end loo did pioss. loyowoy. 
702 3497

FOR Solo. Spinet piona pood con
dition 0490 Con 79^1723

CONN OHO soiephono Uso4 pood 
condttion UTS or best oNor Cell 
797 3002

FOR Solo Evotto Clorinet. oicol 
lent condition. klM 790-3147

B E A U T IF U L  S 'l" KimboM prono 
ptono Loss then I yoor old. 70S-

A R TLC Y  fluto Approved 
Khool bond Good condition t73 
700-3M3
FOR Solo Cornet, in osctMtnt con
dition Il3 i  74S-20U

R EG IS TER IN G  tor toll piono los 
sons, tkporioncod toochor with do- 
proo m musK Rotomoc Rork. 
ftotntroo oroo CoH 74S-2033
GULBR ANSEN upright 
S32S 703R947. 793-3333

piono

S3. Aitllquts
MUST socrifico ontiQwos —  w o rt 
corpftino our second ond third 
tioors onp must hove them empty 
by Mondoy AM items on these twe 
tioors COP bo bought choop. moke 
us on otter. I 2 ot the items ore 
otrfecL 1/4 need some minor re- 
poir. ond 1/4 ore dogs, brmp your 
truck ond lood it yp. doo>ers wet- 
come Fridoy ond Soturdoy 9-7 
Sundey H3 0«d World Antipuos 
113# 0d( RloMviow 293-3111

HorchondMo

$ 4 . P a t s
AKC R E G iS TE R C O  Chtsopooko 
Boy Rotriovtri, whelped F-27-71 
Friono. 247 2Q9«or 247 2SU

ONE bedroom, shower, 
tor M2 3097 23M Mth

HIGH PROTEIN
DOC FOOD

M U .  bOf.M .
I I U  CAST39NI 

747-3339

PERSIAN kitton Swoot. ottoction- 
off, titolthy Block-smoko end 
blut tlOO RopiSlorod 744A1U

SIAMESE kittens. 9 
COU 799RM3

AKC Rogistorod Oobtrmon pup
pies. 9 weeks old For more inter* 
motion coll M043I-09M 437-7S44 
osk for Cindy

AKC COCKER Spomol Ruppios 
Rick yours now Roosonoblo! 7M- 
4921, tvtninps or weekends.

B E A U TIF U L  AKC English Sprm* 
per Spomol puppies Good hunters 
Covoblo POH 373 to kiot 797 7492

UKC P IT  Bull, with poporv Ot 
stud Coll 793-3037

ORPHAN 0-month-old needs good 
homo Pooches 4  creom ShepWd 
lemoie. oderoble 793-4090
PRICE reduced to pood homo!} 
AKC Bouvier Perfect disposition} 
Loves children* Noturol puord No 
shedding 797 9721

F R E E  Golden Retr*ever» 792-0E32 

F R E E  klltonk. 4 weeks Old. 793-

W H ITE Gorrnon Shepherd pup- 
piev 0 weeks old Not registered 
Moios 340. temoies IM  U4 4419

F R E E  smoll mol# port Poodle end 
Scotty, well behoved. oM shots 792- 
4732 Otter 4PM

MUST sell. 
Shottond Si 
ond while.

4-month rogistorod 
itieLihiopdop ( 

792 4703
Snoitie), sob«9

B R ITTA N Y  Sponiols. AKC ropiv 
terod. rust end liver. 7 weeks old 
7977230

FOR solo 3 month eld Irish Setter, 
mote, hos hod shots Cell or come 
by otter 3 30PM on wookdoys. ell 
doy Soturdoy end Sundey 3430 
I4th. 797 4003

BASSET Hound puppies show 
quolity Good bloodline 797-0441

5s7^ch7A Tools "
MELROSE bobcot 4W series 792- 
1127 Compbny no lonptr needs this 
piece ot equipment

300B CASE Beckhoe loodtr. pood 
condition, M W Turner. 1919 
Broodwey 744-0444

FOR Sole Model ST I7, Air Spider, 
eiceiient working condition G .T  
Potntinp Cempeny MS-7404

y' a l E 4000 pound torklitl dubi 
pnoumoK hrts. W lift, power 

Eiceiient condition} Bu- 
' 79V 3007 ovoninfs

ring |i 
34300

Ba c k h OE  r«p ter solo. Cose i 
truFord I 

troiior
truck end poostnock

o u t s t a n d i n g  Germen short- 
hoired pointers whelped June 9 
Shots wormed, tens decked, reedy 
tope 3123 9IV477-4IU

W AN TED to buy pood used sewer 
cioomng mechines Cell Bob. 747- 
9433

H YSTER  Forklifts SOM lbs. 90U 
end 1000 diesel engines pneumet< 
tires J C Equ*oment. 3M7 Kermit 
Hvphwey. Odesik. 9IV337-4419

S ^ W a n M  M i K .
W A N TED  I Uprtphi treeier per- 
tfct working condition 743-3443

$7. Otfkt Mach. A Sup.
SCM COPIER 33M 743 2319 otter

E X E C U TIV E  desk, left L-shopod 
secreterioi desk. 1 eiocutive chew 
792-4709

F O R  Y O t ’ R  
W A N T  A D S  

C A L L  
7 6 2 - 8 8 2 1

DEPRESSION Gloss M iss Amefh 
ce pink. ITS pieces Perfect condi
tion Coll 743-3711 After 3pm. 79V 
7303

S4. Pvn
B LU E P Q iN T Siamese kittens FuO 
blooded 0 weeks old Metes ond 
temoies 793-0943

POM ERANIAN puppy 
AKC repisttred 271-^1 between 0 
ond 12 or otter 7 00

ter sole 
between ( 

the evenings

m a l e  Norweipen Elk Hound. 330 
0044940133 Levollond
f e m a l e  St Bornord needs stud 
service from Registered smooth St 
Bernord CoM7M3UI

PUPPIES tor sole, watch dog HM 
3M 70V3IU

TWO AKC registered German 
Shepherd puppies Greet watch 
dogs Friendly CoM 742 1302

WE B U Y  AKC puppies'" B«nn«tt 
Pet Center. 792 3131. before 1 ' 
p m otter 7 OOp m
PERSIAN Kitten Sweet, otttcion 
ete. healthy Block-smme end 
blue 3I0B Registered 744-4IM

M. Mala or Famala

RffrtoH

4 1 . B a d r a a m s
11^11 J d

44a U R >M n a i ita <

OUR BOARDING HOUS£

rdtrlforb*

ROOM* M A ID M IR V IC l 
COLOR TV  

PHONES. POOL 
R R tTA U R A N T. L O tW O I

Two to 0 ream from S4 4 dov Obcti, 
single from u  • day on weekly ba

rs
IXK CUTIVI NOUSI 

MOTKL
am AMAWILLONWY.

42. Unfum. Housas
3209 4lnd ST V M . itovt. retrlfor* 
oior. water m M. 3303 No o«M. 
L0030. dipesit. MVAU7

I 'M  C L O U  I* r w M M . ANilm.
trey seboett. Fenced bdck 

yard. W-D cennecMoni. M7-900B.
ipenish s t ^lOALOU: 3-3*1 

brick, toncod yard 
P03it 793-0172

SITS

LU X U R Y  3 bddroem. hupo don. 
oloctrlc kitchon. Fermol ttvinp 
room two boms, io#w A depooii 
reasonable 792-0S43

ow a BM rwwv CMtmi, « w .  v
T * A  T a u a H w H I r  Ofm. IIM .
slut w m m im  a n  a  i m  c « m n>-
im ihm  t»0K.
Ntca I  n a rw w  I  a«av 
metta* «<r. u B M  TV . clw a K

***n«l.

TW O Wth »»ta  N U I W

L u x u o v  O vaN i. I  a.ar«itw, i  
awiv t k i H m i  c w ia W f iwclie*. 
IM  c m w t m  w m>t. %m cm  a
uth $1 o* M i aitaira m — a . c « m
m a w .
1 a io a o O M  Ovmrn. t th  M a w  
1 maMK caraw. 
j f l i r r m r, > M n  C «a  C »»fc  -  
ApSrtmmH. W  II0__________

i - M  o u r t a x  SSr»ti~mSm
Cirml.ct; aill»M lia .f; O m i I  
.tu ity rawn; i i cM ; U M i r i pi 
>ara nFiewMkwa. ABwiti mhl Ha 
m h  h m . T IM  aw M H . M a t n .  
iv M M a i, m a a a .

TW O -tTO a v . i  M M o n v  1 a
MwMiouM M rMWtntMl W M . 1
.• M  privxit H « e»* CT»iriv.ra
WIN. MiMo .r  CMklna trllC MBm .  
*MnMr unMT l-«M rv M «*  MrMnv

T w r mturrtp t/m ! TMim* 
f i n n y  NO u m m  a  c a m p  ( 
6 AM€ KfOMe M€ COfs: AMP ( 
k M M n i y A aA cM eipf-M c \ 
CAM OP n o n e  AMY TlMf Me 
n t t f  UHM / r  uM fpfnm rtLY i 
MAirTMA MAt A M P tsetH O N , 
ABOUT MeaOLAM IVUfMf

With M a lo r  H o o p la

m jT iM T  ( t e r m  
COUNT n a H T  OM 
TMUe tTAm f.A U  
mam y e T K M e u i

o $ m ^ ‘

TMMU'-
KMJMm

SOUTHW eST. >>-1. .U llM nM 
Khoel ocresi the siroei lorpt 
kitchen, pesd o îM In bockybfA 
central evoporativo air aind p m  
hoot Children O .K m kb poM. fiW  
•f depesit. 79S4379.

b e a u t i f u l  B Sunny. V3-1 MIO 
Sq Ft. ReintrM FtrepipciL eUc- 
'— : parage doer openpr. central 

rt B air. 9 month laaaa with de
posit 34M plus biiK. Availablo Au* 
OMt I CaH id . 79V3SU deys 79>* 
2009 tvowinps

SHARP. 1300 SR. ft 3-2-2. fireplece. 
central air B heat, claen. South
west Lubbock. 9 month loose with 
deposit Availoble August I 3375. 
^us bilK Catt Cd. 79V93U days. 
793-2009 tvan mgs
O U  S3rd. W A R P . > t.T  4 M  c*m- 
bination. control hoot and retrioar- 
atedair 342S 792-7379.

p U c . mti M ylM M  I* W fv  W «- 
ewn) « m .  M «  M r, i M . I m x Im  
mm, Ic* tnakw, Wc AN ta M rm  
lOMt m N WnM  i im >. UnglM  m 
CDUNlw  M tv t IM  Hu* tMM. m -
SMt___________________________
O U A LE X  tor rcM M U  p v  m w lk 
mkn M ctrlcX y I  a M ruiw A  I 
MNv .II  m Wm k m  IM N a  I lf M . 
c «u  m i n r w

O m C E A P A R D e t l S

•Washar and dryer ceneecHoM 
•33U end 3233

^ 0 T A i r r
C r  A

l O C O U N T ?
ik s w e i

B io iC o li ld f B r M R ■ a V f t U U N r S W i P h l

a v  4 — NT: MB NCrw iVaWi I  
o3 lAidpoiMd # w d  oiBiM rO Br f  
«MB  iw a  circt* MTlaMart. aaiB

tm  n n a u r a  a ia i

e m tO M  M T M  carM H% 
elieeR pic AN sMoo eeddoWd CdN
OdvMCeMlrvcHifL W M i  ttW.

HR wpHFdt BdU dhd i v
pRiOy room  m n . mr

RenUlo RdPlili

SS. Fumlilwd AWt. i t .  OtilW  kpNCF

4S17 Ava. T 74S-47S7

AVAILABLE August Ittl Brick du* 
piek V2-2 Firtpieca. Electric 
kitchen utility room Quiet loco- 
tion Sopor Mco Children ekey. Ne 
pen 3423. weler poid. 793-3U7. 79V 
3747

NEW duplea West Lubbeck 2 
Bedroom Appliancos 4  washor- 
drytr Retripwbtad OR. 0343. Wa* 
Iff paid 792-1491

AVAILABLE now' Near tocN 
larpe 2 bedroom carpeted —  pre
fer married couple 32M plus btils. 
Furnished or unfurnished Deposit. 
743-4203

D U P LE X . 2 bedroom I both, 
washer connoctiok. ne pets. 0193 R 
bills 743-7401, 74V3023._________

NEW  DupiM West Lutbiui 
Bedroem Apptlences -f west 
dryer Retripereted elr. 3343. Wb* 
lerpeid 791*1491
C H ILD R E N  wekemt. lerpe 2 bed* 

wesher-dryer cennectlens.

S N O O I Y F O X  S

EfViaacaVby 
SaautHul Caartyard

HaaladFaal
Caa Grills 

1 Sadraarns 
Paaalad, SlMrtlart 

S k a t

Ampla Oasat Spaca 
PraltssiaMi Adatts

aMM< .M e* MM AM . a. MS
7«3-nW

4 S U IT !  w iln . R rm W  «M rv. d -  
prenimetety 923 spuere tppf. cer- 
pet, drepev utmtlps p ^ .  JpnNpr 
eeryice. 0 3 ^  mpnlh. AvpApUe Aw- 
fus* I 1434 30m 747*3309.

O F F K E  SPPCR BdldU oNIc r  pri* 
veit pntry, kpprpplmeMty 923 Sp 
f t ,  cerpet, drppet. uhWttet peidl 
lemter servIcR 3373. AviMeble im* 
med«e«e*y. M>4 30m 747*3309

HOUSE iw  m M: WWM t l w r  
mmt ltd*. FereMNed. SBdd-
,T s

. ( ■ M W - a i L
4*OUMTtltN C«S4* m '
M «> INwiltd mar K id  BM*r 
.M r  m w M  4tr««w  W lBaW HIIlM - 
lewd CANM wttN 4 M d rw * * . HW*. 
y  twiNiNid. AH *M  M dd M a kdi^ 
d r ia i r»crt«riM W  j rmtrCf. Cdd 
iw A  KiMMdv. M  M  t m  i r  Sar- 

AwacWMs M S dH -N M . IM  
Fw aa O t  Faratta Saata F w  Mt*. 
Mwrtca. mat.____________
LO TS ta  dPwt (Id* at F tltW ii ttlaa- 
doth U  p rpUrlctod dOvOlidfhOkt 
with iendtkp strip. Lets trpwi U B - 
000 017*0034110; B I M M N .

LA N E L O O M  4  acres m  Lake 
Buchetue wtth 12 fund ‘ 
e lerpe 3 Hdrepwi. 2 
and mdre ter eety 4901 
inf ever iSiBIIO i t  SOW ecckpency. 
Built-In otloUeH . idORi tor cewpio 

‘ “  ■ fV

rjptUrb.

l a u i r v  Svy. Itrta  i M  S e U l 
FaatMdc WcaMaa M V *  WtF. 
Mawa*. a*aas ica ttl dWirtet. 
H a a f ie r  4F».................................
m a n  

t v  o M M a a ^ T iL r■t llr>i<ica ca*- ^
re r*  M ^ e r a * .  IF  

M « H i  H F M FSj fWa. U h d V  BO
MBIot. BWBNMm
oxaiaa -  rtarad*a i i  a*a* a* a^Mlwi Tacit daw araaiaaa a taw* *N W jJS H S J
M lS M a S IllM M

N id o a b i '

•Cx V A ‘m4*<*a.iS*dXa*iara a—  N a t. NS-SSM.

f T T c e K n i v S S B r B s i i i  t t J S f
SS? .525 davk mam wdkw. sac raww ,*5L!I5L
,M C Oraaa- n e e d  ad. - ........B iM M d o J I  '(

< * f ^ .  i n i  MM. M A I t F  H  a d F E L E V  CtFH a A M C  
W aW al. M M ili  6N B e* E taiWri, mm. TNra* mtnrnm. kaa M l  
Im -d iN . saMk udWa ra t*  W a M W CNm

sssu sna S S ^
73. c  din m  BuM oriT lIB d lT r i  thm  CBAttBRODR. 2 B iO rU M . I

. CdN fO B Jm

hdtw* Cerbett Reelty, 3t2*477dBO. 
P.O. Bee IW L AeshR Ta. H9B4.

I2 i2l OAQBtLB heme -  tpcbted U

■reted eir. c o H O rU  BooMei c a t 
ttrsplocR id  oloctrtc O dm . 

m  BOMi u9.m  w k  w i i .  
^^B d tv . w .m . wwib mm. mm 

L ukm . mm oibb ------

. t 1/2
d r ^ .  priced
RUlOOSQ, suder v t ^  et OUrro 
Bience treih this tuNy tymlilied 
bedroem In ANo etpi. swimmine. 
tennis. foN. R e d u ^  trihw U0.9M
te 347.H0. OOVr----------------------------
3tV237*ISO.

R U iO O IC . very cteen tvRy fur
nished 2 bedroem cabiR knotty 
pine welled Nybif eree wtth ftre- 
piece. 427,210 er "  '

1 4 . M w t m
B Y Owner: Mhist seR this 4 meath 
old hewm e b o d rn m  2 betiL 2cer 
for O ft with dm r epenon. eerth 
tone decor Ruiet netfhborheed kt 
Tuna* Sauer*, z m  w  H CaN lar 
.........M FT M L M s ia r  aiw r ataa.

TW O  Satraan. a* I  Kraa. a**d ra- 
aawv Waaar uwN. « W  I .  law. m

■ a jIC a la la la rS il*
1

ML 43rdl Oosort Inn

NEW  lusury Ouplei. 2 bedrooms 
end don, or third bedroom Ferrer 
Estatev no children, pets 3430 per 
month 793-M7I

32-2. FIR EP LA CE, cerptt, rotrip- 
eretfd eir 33M Bills, eopoait lOM 
Uth 792 394B 744-0937

P E R F E C T  young couple. 2 bed
room I both Smplo poropo, wash- 
er-dryor connaciions. siova rotrip* 
orator and dishwasher. I year 
lease. 3130 deposit. L M  -f butt 
792 U74
3 BEDROOM. 2 both. 1 c ^  
with dttochoO 2 r 
mothor-in*law apartment 
washar. evaporative air. large pw 
eied den. Beyiev Atkins. Mens 
rey. 3290 per month, depesit re
quired 79V0023

NEAR LCC. lerpe 11 
330 eepOSit. 792-2199

. 31SB

X 2 :both
Dish-

ONE Amarillo
Stove, refripereter Couples. Work
1 2 rent 74V3MI 3173

40i0Uth E X TR A  lerpe V2-2 B e ^  
ly peinfed 33W -4 depesit 744-4B49, 
<004)304-2043 ISeapreves)

2 BEOROOm T  I both. K a r  parage. 
3230 per month HOO deposit No

Mey be seen ef 3320 w d  Calf 
ton Bryant. 799 7fSO after Spm

4 3 . F u r n i s h B d  H o u s b s

3 BEDROOM. cerpeNM. cieen. 
near Tech 79V7B39
2 BEDROOM fdebile home 
rent, ne mside pets. 742-1412
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  clean I I  
roam tiOS plus bills. References 
•nd credit check ropuirod Close ta 
Otese 797-9S71 between 0-12
I BEDROOM A*r Cend*t*ono0 
1303 24th reer 3140 4  bilN 792- 
7932. otter 3 p m

LIVING reom-bedreom com* 
bmetipn, separett kitchen Near 
Tech 3 IU  I Year loose 373 Depos
it 1903 7th rtpr 79V2213

SMALL I bedroom heuM. married 
coupio, no Children or pets Refer
ences required 3140 -f b«Hs. 79V 
2003

M. Unfurnished Apts.

>$. Furnished Apt».
A TTB A C TIV E . *V canNNWnM )■> 
bedroom epartmpnfs 1 Uick3 
from Tech UtOi bills paid Call 
792-4991 evenings
FUR N ISH ED  I bedraem"
Tach 3130 per month MdudUp 
utMitlos. Roy 797-4IU
I BEDROOM Apartm ont~ Off 
stroot parking Goad locptMn. Car- 
pttod 3 IU  i f a l ls t _____________
I BEDROOM, plumbadtpr washar. 
mpturo werkinf couple or cetlepe 
student PpsHhrpty no pots. 7AV
a m

* B 2 BEDROOM Suites AvaMpblt. 
furnished Ne laese raqulrpo AN 
bitH paid Sieeptrs ava«iabie Lea- 
mglan Apartments. 793 1334

A IR < O N O ITIO N E O  I  roenn. car- 
pet. np Children, ne pen. 4133 plus 
etectricity Appty 1313 Barter

a i R < O N D i T i o n EO  2 bpdreom 
doattk. carpet, no chtldron, no 
P ^ 3 1 7 3  4  biMs 74V7B7a

ONE

74. Business Prepem
FR ES H  locbi honey tor sale AHe 

e suppNos SI# Broadway. 744- 
14. Blit's B ets______________

y $a i H C t m #  P f p t r t y
44B4 ELMW OOD Brick Firspipcei. 
2 2-2 New. Ivnury dudU* Farrar 
Akesa AddMian Gitiiam Rpbitars. 
797*4171.
a l r e a d y  Ranted Goad tmam3. 
Furnished dvpiei. 3114 Emery. 
SmoH equity 792d7rR7M after 4RM.

T ^ M A u i^ C m a k a  ooroNoidc
' l U w U i T i K i ;
ip U B  TOfrlporoloO Mr. * * > * ^ * * *

i T B r n S T
' 4 IpndKi

Ow n  droAOi* dMpRoMfpqdM
139,910. SOVtai 799*7444.

• v' o w w i t l  t  ia* «* M .
hath sikfle farafo. Hmr T « l k
79V19M. '

O W U E R ^ iO M . sett l^A or 
3is4 Streoi 2 badroom 41141171 
siw y 3 bodraam Bricka rental N 

’. 1/2 Uack oft Tech ownai 
finance aadorv 799-IHB Om 4 

IR Rpffcs RobNars.
C ALL The Ceaol A S4«| by 
V I l/M . brick kerne. Weed Bank
MM flremacq
ym  tqTt M o

q f B  Mr.
i m  m

laadad vdth stmageiaacR baem ^
coifinf and ttreglbce In Ihrino

Bidroam furnished t 
3173 plus eiectrlcwy. I 4 

310B deposit lan leth street, 
pt No 2 74Vt7U otter 3PM

CHOICE APARIMB̂IS

d u p l e x  Brick 3 bedrepm B 1
bsortem. iT ii  eem seiooo. TfV
24M

r e s t a u r a n t  tor lapse in m M  
2121 AmariHe Hwr
COM M ERCIAL buHdUp 
Space tar development *> rantes 
food Id i shelter ^ 3 7 0 0

•  t  b B i t B i m  f u m h liB t f  b t

t f f ifu m liliB d
•  W B i l t a r  B B d  # r v B f

7 4 . L M >
C-2 LO TV  e>c»Ment office locp- 
tienh South Loop 309 H B A dreg- 
ertws 744-7401

B Y Owner: V I I. M mcN storage, 
n^p  npighBpriMPd Wp niupt spM 
1714 tathCPil Pfter 3 pt 79Vi099

B Y owtoER Nicp PidPr hpnu. VV 
I. plus cprpprt Iprgt utility, brpph- 
fast hapha W f b k k  yprd Grppp^ 
ppricptSa i p r ^  pecan tree, over 
ItOi ip N  Near Tech gaap 
neighborhaad After 2 0 # M  cpH 
79VB33I.

VA l o a n  7%. 
BepuftM  brick, V V l

Tils E JM: z sioaooaA tm.
prlncl^^N end intpreef ĝ HF- 

4 ^ .3 7  9w m ppprv «MlrtaN 
Rppt EstPtp. 797-7BM 997*47W

CORNER LOt MprshpN end Tple- 
dP 4093 CpN OIM92-OMO.

E Q U IT Y  buy. one yeer aid V M  
cul-de-sac Raintrat. BrlgM and 
cheerful. I4304F. yprd m  oipchic 
per ape daer aaener. realty cutpi 
Call Ed Chauncpy. Lart}^ Land 
Raaltprh 79VS3U days pr > » I H 9  
after 0pm 9b see

MELOtOfE Perk. Now Ittttng Bu 
IT Apgrpnimptpty 3I40BF. 4 >  

1 2 iproo HiiptPd beireomR t
Mvlng oinlPR family roo 

preem 7 9 ^ 1 9  pr 79B-I2BI

V E R Y  Lprgp pno bPdrBBm 2)01 
23fh 4290 P manth. 4100 dBpaait 
BilH Paw 799-13M.
2 BEDROOM brtch Ouqlpn. buRt-M 
kitchon, til# both showor-tuR cov- 
troO pOtiR 3 btocks Tech. 3221 
bilHpoid 79VUI9
VARIOUS eftciencios and t 
raem apartmanfv from 3113 to 3143 
a month CaN 797-1137

FU R N IS H ED  eftkioncy 
mont. water and pas paid 31M
monthly UBS 2Ut St Coll 792-3301
0 U-4 9

N t c i

• S3MaiidS23S 
4517 Ava. T

44. Mobil# Hom«s-Pkt.
I ANO i
s i n ^  or couples only, no pets. 742-

M OBILE Home Lets 1 mite south 
of Rees# Weter A porbogt fur* 
mshoP CoN 797-PH4
C O U N TR Y tivlnf • Mob«IO homos in 
country. Iprpo yprpR with stpPiOS 

747-93 ‘

person No pets, 31IP month piue 
biMS 797-S7B7 betort 4PM

CLOSE l o  Tech and Methodist Hos- 
pitol inpuirt 3411 2Uf Ettkloncy

a v a i l a b l e  Sept 1 Neor Tech 2 
bedreom eperti^nf Cerppi. air 
canditlenod. hica furnitufR eifra 
clean S320 Utiltfws paid Na child- 
rtna r pots 793*4414
E F F IC IE N C Y . canvanWM W LCC 
or Reese, ion of storopo. bills poid 
SllOmwsfhly 792-2431

SPACES only •  Cactus Drive Me- 
blit Park. liaihSfratf 333 caappr 
Schnal District 7eVII22

4 X IS mobilp home wtth washer 
I dryer Vagabond Trailer 

Court couplet only 799-1133
COOPER Schpoiv SPtdreem 1 i/1 
bpthh partially turmshod tencpp 
yard storage house 443-24«

FOR Sale by owner. Farrar Es
tates. ISX131 comer lot. 44th and 
Frankterd Price IM B . 74MBi3 

74S-47S7 After sPM, le vd U T______________
2 LOTS one mile seufh ef Shaiiewp 
ter on FM  17f set up tor Mobile 
Mopme M7*499t after dPM
C H E Y E N N E  Country Estetes I 
acre M s Na city taies FronsMp 
ScheoH Olstr<t Underground utM- 
itws Paved streeH FM cher Reel 
Estate 44MC21 4U-924I 792*33M
l i ^ F F O R T H  Choice residential 
M s  Newly ieveiBpei subdivision 
17 B 1P94 ft m«n«mmn. Fletchor 
Reel Estate 414-4432. BU'9142 
792 3374_________________________

FOR Sole ArchitecturpMy de
signed residtntieity sniPd ouso- 
motive service center Spno eus 
brkh end weed heavy shake shin-

!le reet Originol piens eveiiabie 
an be redetipned tar any type en- 

terpT'se 14dilM corner ot FM  Id! 
and Goliad B*p SprmR Ta. Area 
One Raetty. 9tV347-«W

BY OW NER: I  bPdrepm Tbpf 
MBHF Nkp yard w nrpem. tU r - 

buUdhif end storm cpNpr 33k- 
3 M 9 3 ^  797-Ull 799-UU.

SPANISH Oaks, Stpnfy Rapp 
WR cpmor tpL 3-3-2 i/X 2H4 

Spuere ft e car driveway, tdaei tor 
RV Bopi Stprpp iPCkia china 
hutch, plant ream I I  X 22 pme- 
raam Many rntraf. 797-dUB 79I* 
32IB SI9I 73rd

' So n  by pwiur: 1794 SRPw 1 
pom 2 bethR dewUe gerege 

_ etty across from Net w twianw 
Elomentbry 441.M or aurckaiP 
pquNy and OBaump 7 l/ M  
with lew monthly ppympntR 4 
U m  799*4444 or TPBBM

BY Ownorl t btdraam, I bath I 
car parpgt Ertrp  cippn. Claap tp 
Tach schaatt* Mittiadnt Haeptsai 
7ev3tn

BY Owner Farrar CstatOR 3-V2 
I sate tad master PBdriBm. sunny 
ppmo ream, large family reawv 
formal dining, custom drapes, 
booutftui tpndscBpii^ water sotSe- 
nor. pos prtli 3493 F Open HouiR 
7-9PM evoniBfs 349 79th 799-349

t  v  Owner I milo w ^  at \ lty  
Nice M  hpusp Cprpptpd Small 
down, ovmor tmancad C M  T ltd TU  
aftorePM

BY Owner 3 badroom prick hpf 
wtth M l  of pprsanottfr. rpfrt| 
pipd air. ovcptipnt tacphpn near 
Tech, equity or cqpviMiBnpl only. 

3 9 d  79-4191 By ppppinlnwnt

VA. 2 kiPriam, nkq 31B99. Sky 
'WwRoattprR 79VP94

OWteER. ad brtck. goaP lacptiPR 
specious hving or o r  new carpet
792039._________________________

>7. Rtsom — Rtntilt
RUIDOSOS luBurious Voniopo 

nt* 2-1 bedrooms, kitchens, 
dishwoihors, washor-dryors. firy  
placos 3PV2S7-979

7 7 . A c r t B Q t

W ANT la Buy 2 or I  bidrpim  
house Pay cash. Cad afSpr 4PqL 
797-0047.

m ACdBS wtth 2 weds, 
mont. Seuthwost of LuPRi

l u x u r y  br<k Oupiei oportmoni 
3-2. tuepiaco. tencod yard woshor- 
dryer connections, built-ms. con
trol aw and heal Near Haynes, 
Evens and Monterey Water paid 
Ne tingles 3333 799 9 9

2 4 . M a i #  # r  F v m a l #

WEST TEXAS HOSPITAL 
IS NOW  HIRING 

RJUTIM E B  PARTTIME 
R.N. —  LV.N .'s

M ttt T#x ei H#tpltal h a t wfMt y « t 
w«nl...Fri#Adlv. im all Iwipttal atm asphara, 
challafifling m in ln t apaariwaltlai arilh am- 
pDatli an itw b a it pattom car# avaUabia. 
Haw frad v a ta  R.M.'i i la r t  a t ttlS .

COMPETITIVE SALARIES 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

Equal Oppaftunlty Emptayar 
ACROSS FROM CIVIC CENTER 

Lubback, Taxat 
7iS-t3l1 Panannal OfHca

CENTURY 
HOUSE APTS

NOW UNDER 
NEW OWNERSHIP

'H aneuefiqn M 

A U B fU S P A X M

S i 3 5 J ^ ) 5

ITfktqnciPi 4
I 4d#rddwi

•Lerpe Perking Area 
•Enclosed Pool 
•Bor B-eue EeciMios 
•Launprf Room 
•Weik to Tech 
•Weik to Downtown

Free Months Rent 
on I yoor Looseil 

tS.MoN 1st 
Montki Rent 

With This Adt

1629 16th St. 
763-7572

RUIOOSO herm. 3 bedroom, tipper 
cony on. 2 btocks west Whispering 
Pine cettoe shepi. kitchen ipuipped 
4UB72-Ut9

RON W RtONT. REALTORS. 
7944174

nkloN piM d 79M4I4

42 2 SPANISH 04ks t)9 S F . CP- 
thpdroi ceiling, sunken dan, PaubN 
insuiptiph. speaker tacks, cavarad 
petiR n^ony mart e>tresi Hurry —  

tMTsai 342.S9. 744 B 97. 799-

OWI4ER! InunedM t accudanev* 
3 -M  Refrigaraiad air. Flrpptaca 
TimpB Spuere Financing pvaltn 
bta. 44139 744-3333.

ACREAGE ter sale 
termv smaH Pawn. 
792 1944

by owner, tesy 
owner fmancR

a b s o l u t e  OeilhousR 3 bearBeny 
2 bath, refrigeratad air, builtInR 
Frenship schaai district 431,99. 
Thelmo VpnPtiut 792-394 Atsp* 
ciptaa Buildprw Realtors. 797-4137

g .  SMStfitss Proptrty
W AREHOUSE with tencod yard 
needed 799912

3 9  A C R E l  33 miles west et Lub
beck. p o 9  fence, bom and wind
mill Call after 4prty 7eV2773

30109 439 17th 799-3094

429 MAIN S TR E E T WoHtorth 
Business building 9 9  sp tt 32B- 
— I GiMiam Rteltors 7974171

1-14 ACRE hgmosites. low tORtv 
evcoiient uheol. natural paR 
paved, by Lake Rensom restret- 
edB29 24U 7434S2S.

COOPER ScheeL 4 bedroom. 2
both, bus le front deer. 39199 CeM 
Betty Stfphenv 70V3422 or Nma 
TrorvM Reotter. 744-tf9 .
BY Owner Three bodroomR 
both brich. I323SF. CABH 
esth Place

S H A L L ^ A T S R . V V L  Brtck Pb* 
ttR siaroge rotm. By enmar. I 

St o T c n i
VA Why pay 4% raattpr teat Buy 
from The Owner V  Jk. aisurngflih. 
‘ “ 1 SF. >2-1 bricfe. WraplBCR rp- 

jarasad air. cevarpd pqftR bs "
inR S734 3rd 797-99

B Y OWtsCR 9 9  4lfh 14. 3 
ream 2 Path Cad 79390.

l - r z .  F i a a p ^ ^  ca-aaL -«*r!

MN> i t i -M K  Maaay

nan
IX

lOALOU 
brkk 
ctudts

home OminR Hying, lb- 
attached VHeflen Beauty 

new in operetten. 3 Mi> 1 
sM a g t shads B  large siarm cedar

a v  Ouw*r< AN a nd , » .M . immti 
rt Refriperetpa ak Assume 

lean Law apuity Payments 339 
Near Porsans No raatlorst By ap- 
pointmewt 799-149

M - l  FIR EP LA C B. Shag carpoL 
t paint R erk ihep> huge yard 

with tfvit hoes and jrap a  arhar. 
3 9 4 9  7437943 afSor 3PM

B Y OW NER 3-2-1 Hving ream ar 
oftkR kitchen 9 h  ttrepieca. 149 
se N 339.94 or 31194 epul^ with 
329 payments. S )H  44th 7 9 -t2 »  
otter 3 9 p m .  weekWys and 
dey weekends
BY Owner Farrar tstatpR 139 
sa ft a 3 -V t Hvinp ream M m  dHs* 
mg roam end dan. earner M . nka 
homo. 339.93B 370 79th. Cad 791-

W ILL the fomiiy noadmp 3 B 
rooms and 2 Paths tor under 3 9 1 0  

ioasa can Trovis EHIr  797-a44B 
own and Country Real EstaSR 

79Vi393
OW NER West Wind Pfo aualltkb 
tion. immodiott possessian 3-2-1 
tirapiacR U .0 4  apuity 797-749

per word
3234 71st S TR E E T  By owner, ip b  
cieus. 2934 SF heme 3*21 many 
tRtres U1.39 Phene 797-B934 tor
Boaointmont

22. Of Intarast Mala 22. Of Intarast Mala 22. Of Infarait Mala 22. Of Infarait Malt

SATURDAY INTERVIEWS!!
8 a.m. -12 noon Saturday August 5.

WELDERS
MACHINISTS
ASSEMBLERS
DRAFTSMEN

' Why  not work where you can get all this?
TOP WAGES
AUTOM ATIC INCREASES 
9 PAID HOLIDAYS 
PAID GROUP INSURANCE 
PAID PENSION PLAN 
SICK PAY
UBERAL VACATIONS

— -  M AN Y OTHER BENEHTS

Wo offer steady, permanent employment to qualified applicants. APPLY;

JOHNSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY
1802 East 50th Street

An EqM l Opportunity EmptoyRrM /F

7-2

Effectively reaching 
51,000 hornet in 
Lubbock 
each Fridoy

call
762-8821
for your
Update
dostified
information
today!

7-21

CONTEM PORARY under com 
struction Pkk coters 7922 V k k v  

9 V2-2 Weodlend Park GHiiam 
Realtors 7974171

W e ____________
102 NOV4L d ir f

1977 CAMARO.

1977 4iLVBRi4adia earth Ada-PM 
cenwia. A k  c a i^  

Honing niarran9y ghtaiL BsaahdBirs 
cad 9 > W I .  Waabanda aai atgMh 
79V4B44.

199 SUBARU 4rtamadc a ir cam 
atwanad 9 0 1  adUp. UB49B 94*

7977 M A LtBu Cipiaic t  iiM B r laa* 
CM  ordarai laaqad. Cad. 7 9 M W  
a r T f V T m
*74 M C w f i  Carta. Low m llU iB , 
Cad: 79V439 after 7 :0  PM.

199 O tO B A iO B IL i. 9

*71 PtNTO Staftpa s m b p l  aacadanf 
candihah 9 4 9  mdak, 4 0 9  03* 
P3J9.
'73 FORD Ciusi ry Sauko etpNan 
wagon, oecoiiaf candMUg gowar 
soafv windawh dear lacka. 0 #  
3 9 h R  793-2311
1994 C O R V E TTE  Cauga, advar, 
buck HNaraor. Facienr atr* powor 
mataMc braBaik hniad piau. am* 
fm  I iFeaa, Prtca evtd nauar be 
lawbr. 9 1 9 0 .044I7-3PIB

FOR Sate. Baiaw whaiasah 
B u «k  Aaatta Hatchback, g 
and air, 9 0 4 mHaa. 79ME7B.

'71

■n U M aC U K  V Muraun. b .  M M  
mrm paymenfs af 410, under 9 0 S  
maias. Cad 7 9M 0I.

tan  c u f L A M  l i y a w *  law mt-
m m  m am , mm mm. a*w

tan K o a iC M t a tia t. m t mtim. 
aiactric sun real. air. crwia. g b  
raged. 11799 nagaNaBla. Weak- 
ends. 4 9 4 M L  axt 9 1

itTSO tO B Gaad car lar Mihaai #nd 
w arhlM B. 794*3197.
' 9  MONZA. MBtckback. V-B auib
matic. ah. power steer mg. a m -f m  
coMette. 4 0 lm iiaB  44991 T U -W li  
7994471

77CUTLAS1 9 7 0  na 
PB. h ti a a v f m -«m  I 
awnar U 3 M  79V4711

. PB-AC*

C LEA N  1973 C H E V R O LE T  Im pb 
la. 4130 Cad afiar 4 .9  g m .

C O R V E TTE  1994 LaadPB ancPt* 
tent canawtan. 794*129. IfV S B T l 
after SPM

I9U VOLKSW AGEN

far Can bat • af 23U3Nh.

'M  atuSTANQ. ecanemical gaad 
ad gaad awga 7ab4344

MUST laH -  stiver T-Birdt re i v b  
laur tneoripr. new hrat, attacks. S- 
yaar battery, tunbug 79l*ia0 Saa

E x t r a  clean tf74 Monte ca ru , 
laadad S J0  39h. l a v i m

Cad

1974 MUSTAiaa II. 
Power, ear, outomph 
747-9974or TibBllt.

/ary ctaan. 
A M  sad.

C H E V Y  Vah r  cuMemii ed. 
794*219 34M

FOR Sate 1971 Qramlin. 9 9 4  
mates. 3427 41ft Street. 799 4491

u  VW. geaa ware car la3*IBS7.
3 9  angina, mant condittaw Gaad 

racing CaN 7N 911. Ataa 
•4. ond Hres H 7II1

M UST sail ttMs wi 
van —  make offer.

1973 I

1973 VOLVA 149EF apart wagon 
14 mitos. Clean, atr. auiomottc. 
xe after fU-TaaL 334*971 an

1977 COUGAR XR7 RaP with avhita 
. P g  stoering par. a«tro ctaan. 

74V0I7. 79V743Tnagnta and waak-

FOR s a l s  Kings wood station we 
gen. 1971. gaed candihan. 794*eu 
attar 3PM.

1973 BLUE l t d  ForB  4 M 9  O  M 
7914321 799-3939
1972 FORD like now Air<andlt»<b 

P I  PB, new tiros 792-3^9

)974 DATSUN B-2tP HotChbOCk. 
2194 mitev oBCOiiont cond hen. 
Celt 797-nu

EO. refrigaraie 
new carpet threugheuC 3 ba 

3/4 bath iT U t a  ft-. S31.S 
797-9779 By owner

74 DODGE Derf Custom. tZ 
negottablt. after 3PM 792-932.

I Celt
1974 MGB Good Kheel cer. 
ctfieni condition 4993 911 N 
betweon 3BPM.

P R E TT IE S T  an Rodbud* 219'. 3-2- 
1 no roolters 349 14th. 792*99 By 
appointment.

1973 CADILLAC El Deradi. 4191 
miles Red B wtuie Leothpr mteri* 

AH power In greet shaipa. 
4339 797-4441 74174B4

P M .
94951

917 379 
444.99

3 BOa 2

1977 DODGE Aspen, sgeciai edition 
»n. autometic ear candi- 

tioning ermse centrel Buy ar tpke 
up peymenH 743449 9124 Akrpn

F. Oriva By B CPR Nancy 797- 
Ran W ri0d RaaNars. 791*

FOR SALE 1974 Dptfun 3MZ ati 
gueges. good condition a m -f m  S 
track. roHy wheets. 797*4974 after 
3PM. after t2 neon wtokonds.

OW NER} 3 -V l l/VAcrt. Living 
dining don bosomonf. heb^ 
raem Sprinkler system 797*974

OW NER 7943 Vinton >2 l/ M  
220 sa ft.. I 1/2 month old. cus- 
torn colorv large patig extra 
brack, grass cloth shutters, land- 
scoped. priced to SOIL large uHlity. 
store room 793-4332

73 TO Y O TA  cerehg 4139. 79V 
94U otter SPM

OW NER >2-2. brick, living room 
don ftropioco 0  ciosetf. Kreonod 
perch cor pttod throughput
Heynes-Evens Monterey See at 
349 33rd St Phene 799-3424

74 FO RD LTD . f Poor, air cab 
diHoning power steering power 
brokos. 973 793-499

OW NER West Wand, 3 years pig 
I440SF. arches and cathodral cat 
lings 3722 2nd Place 793049.

OW NER Carries note, duplex, 
southwest, 3 units with 4SU ib  
comg deep let. 441.9)1 4490 do 
might consider car pick-up trade 
792-399 appointment

BY OWNER Appfoximetety 
140DSF, Brick. >2-2. Iar9  livlrif 
room with corner tireplece. offlcg 
centrel hoot and retrlg^etod air. 
built-ms. 1 Bloch from otomonfary 
and ff. high schools 3104 12th. 797- 
1143 No realtors
BY OWNER Assume 9% VA loon 
On 199 N > M  locatod at 32M 
13th Gas rtfrlgeretad air and grill 
4)1.49 equity or new loan 797 9 N  
offer 3PM tor appointment. f4e 
roalterv pleose
OW NER. Westwind » 1  139 SF. 
carpet, drapes Central alr-haat 
Custom storm windows doors. Ft*
rtpioct <gos). Carago eponar Cav-

* ■ 'luge lot r
tras' 437,79 7 0 ^ ^
orad patio Hu Boautitut ax

O N LY  43149' Almost new. > M  
in Oak Park Refrigaratad air, tlfb  
place, sunken living room, large 
backyard, great tor garpan} By 
owner, small equity or new lean 
7412142. 74>479.

B Y OW NER: 4 -M  beautiful brick 
homg rafflgarated air. custom 
drapes, carpettdl gas g rill firb 
place. 179 square feet. 43B94 
479 39th. 797-3979. 797 U13.

74 CADILLAC Coup OeVii0. white 
vinyl real. Other extrav 43993 Call 
74>3923

1974 m u s t a n g  Hatchback white. 
Air. power.Very condition.

Local 44b4474

CASH BARGAINS ON TR A O B-IN S
72 Chrysler, t Peer, drives

right 
47 Pont!tiac LaMans. 2-daor,

ihCO.........................................4 49  9
47 Pontiac Station wagon, ca»d

a ir ..................................... 449 9
47 Buick Electro 221 good

Sheet.......................................4223 9
UChrysior, IM iar. • ’ivae

rieht ............................... A 0 9 9
42 Chevy 4-door, depend

o b it......................................4 3 9 .9
9  Feicoh f doer, very gaad

..................  4 3 9 .9
Phn many more tram 429. All 
cars with tM s and stickar 

7 9  Aua. Na 744-0412 
9AM aPM, TBar».*PrL-S0L

'74 NOVA Coneours Sgacipl 4T* 
dortd. loaded. 4494 Call 7414414.

0  C O R V E TTE  Fulty aquippad 
StiN in warranty Pr«cad to saH. 
Must sail this week ie > i i9

C LM S V  arUrMf! -71 V « lr a i  gaM 
UMiti uinri laa wnraaf. *<*c«nc 
windoan an* laan. crutM coMrai 
aU<onaitian*r, AM.KM lUraa, a 
trac plavar. Of«a) tham. C*«. !*»• 
tZZJ
'7. T a iR O  —  E i)ra  Mar*, naw uf 
UYl root ana UHariar. naw brakai 
ana uwckv aX paam, tU M  <m «. 
745-W7*N*rS N

OPAL Eicaltani c ia H H A . 
Low iMIat. Naw ttrat ana Dlekar. 
itaraa, *.c*H*n« ■*. mxaaa* 
O rjat KXaal car. Ttl.stZI -l ia r

■77 NOVA, m  zaaar. autam M c 
ANLPHA, airacA. m tm .
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TranaporUtion Tfampoftaliofi a

90. AwtwiMMiM
m l  C tH > V tT T t  C«w»trtl>l>  »■ itjf S|i v f « A O O  I  4 ton TIN '0  K H tT IA C  LoMoni. l-4oor, AM- 
>»ooA W n w n  lo »  oil artflnal cr»l»«, tlMIng roor min FM . »-tro«ii. contoki. »oc»o*
Atliinf IS M  Nrin tot
«AAte*v#n. pe»M-
t r t r t  r t t r  tn «. CtM m-$U4 or 7tf•

o to H  cftito  AiitftAQ rmr ^  towt CtH M M » I

tffCrwHt confrtl. iN th tr
S lM m llM  ! H > m 5

l«M  ^ Y A A O U T H  Voltrf. Prtmtor. 
t t o M .  Mtw Itrtt CrvlM . A M -f M 
oltrots UAt now. OMy m M  mitto. 
u m .  StS-lSU LltMt«Md.

‘71 VIM SUMtR B ttM t Sunroof. In- 
dooA A^ock. robutn heeds. 7Vh> 
SIM
IfM  C H C W O L C T  I n ^ l e  Ctosslc 
eulometic power end etr. S1SSA. 
Com m v H
SS C H tV Y . *01 Ford Roedslor. 

cuslomliod Ferts DodM OM 
F LE E TW O O D  CedMIoc ^  with

91. Pk-up-V«ii-Ja«p *4. Rtpalr-Part»>AecM-

'74 FORD Renoor Renotr ISO Ficli 
upL toed condition. MO V -l onpint 
CeM747 Itn o rTtS O OOI.

best oMor 
}7 i« is m

7074075 httwoon $>12.

GRAND Op9f*tf>9* L A 
Stfvico. T u n t ^  Spoci

1001 FORD S 0-Ion ptck-upk ntwl 
tirt^  now motor. 9006 body. 702«

Auto
Stfvico T u n t ^  Spooel. VR 
032 SI 331$ Avo H. 70047S2

1077 LUV picluipk lew miloego. 3001 
TSIh. 700-3010
MUST SoH! 1070 3 4-ton Chevy 
pickup with 1077 Impofiol compor 
12400 Moy bo soon ot S234 34th. 
CeM 70S44l7or 70S-3M3

LIK E now ‘77 Ford Courior, S 
%pood. 10.000 milts I317S 702-0410

1077 FORD F ISO Suporceb- Fowor 
ttooring-brekos Air conditionor 
460. htedors Sliding roor window

Whitt vinyl topp. now tiros, now up- Fosi-Trec 55500 744-4700 
htistory. SIOOO. or best offer. 747- -------------------1075 LUB pick-up. 34.000 milos Air. 

now stool-boltod redioU 745-2710 1
'71 RRONCO. wrockod. ongint 
good, frem t end tiros good, will 
stM es whole or ports 703-5*10.

'72 LU X U R Y  
good CO 
704-7000

Lomens. 350 V-C
good condition, 0*00 After 5PM. 
700-71 ■

IH7 40-FASSENGER Chovy but. 
Good shepo. 3-yoer-oid motor 
Runt g ^ .  51500 PiOinwitw. 100- 
203 SOfClOO 200 2700

E X C IL L E N T  74 Blue Voge, 3AOOO 
mitOLSnSB 747-7433

1071 CH CV R O LET pickup 
Also Dvnobuggy. roll b#i 
roesenebio' 4j00 00th

1074P E R F E C T  cor for ttudont* 
Teyete Coroiie. two door, now 
tiroL eir, 3BMPC. 4 spoodl 50* 50lh 
747 0740

1071 GMC Sprint Meroon pomt, 
>dors, megs, crushed velvet mtori- 
r with compor ShoM, very mco 

Secnfict 52500 000-405-2101 noom 
or after A

t073 TD Y O tA  Colico ST 521*5
Must Still Ytilow EnctHtetcond*- Dodgt tKAup. now point lob. good
tttn. 705-1133̂  5003 21st rrwter, eutemet< trensmissten, 

good tires 4 body 51000 firm r  * 
* “ *on pi^kt1072 PO NTIAC Venture Sprint, grotn Chevy 12 ton ^ k u p . re<;^i

very sporty NokHM car. low im- gytm tul on 350 motor, good euto- 
leego Kethy. 705-4000. 743-5401 ^
FOR selo 1072 4 door Chevrolet 
Cepricc M tj^oju ipptd  Rtoaone

motic trtnsmission, eir condi- 
tiontd. new tires, 5>300 firm CoM 
John L Petina. Jrg 703-5277

bly prictd.
0* C O R V E TTE  ctnvorteble, tacei 
lent conditiofs m tny tatrts 54000 
707-0343 tfftr 0PM

k a i s e r  Jeep. ioto. ctrpetfd. 
eouipped for camping with tent. 
700-0110 or 702 7000 __________

70 C H EVY Rononia. 2 Ion. very
1074 CADILLAC Coupe OeVilte - Clean. 530*5 43U0Ut
most oatras. Under 00.000 miles. GOOD, clean, used pkkup with
5J05B 707 2301 7034777

1074 TD Y O TA  Coront 4-Spttd. tir. 
good Shape Day 7074130 Night 
M70B7

new tool boa With wide bed 702- 
0311
03 FORD pKkup New tires and 

brekev 4 speed. 0 cy< Runs good
70 CADILLAC. 5705 U F o rd . 5>0S 
'01 Chtvrolet p«kupi 5305 Cash tor 
cars. Garage Sale Center. 3102 
Ave Q
1074 M A L tiU  O-cyUnder, air. au- 
tematc Lew mitaage I Owner* 
707-7004 evenings

iOlO FORD G ala iit SOB. V-C pewer 
and eir, eaceiient m#chen<ai cen- 
ditwn Mutt see end drive te appre- 
ciele 7474*47
‘74 VEGA , slenderd. brown, body

I. teed running cond< 
twn CaH after 1 wookdoVt. aU day
eaaktnds. 7074SB2
1*73 aoERCURY Cemtt. beige 2- 
doer, new tierv 51B21 or best offer 
7*rS14 014 707-2253

75 FO R D  Country Sduirt 1 
:ellenf cendifte ieeceUenf 

seetv windows 
3Btn 5t 703-2315

ton FO R D  
TOB-SSBB.

I 2-lan pickup

'75 P IN TO  Station wagon, escotiont 
canditioA. 3XIBB wwloi 52304 7*2

‘74 O O O O i Monaco Rreughem. 4- 
door. hasrdfOM AM -FM . pei 
e*r, cruftA vinyl top 700 4310
5HRLBY Mustang. C T  SOO 1*04 020 
LoMans ongino Nice condition 
702-1SB4
C LEA N  * «  Cheuy. good <

i body vmrk Cell 703̂ 5354 7*1 
47B3 A e k ^P fa yn e

Niur
2 ten 
Both

07* 44oer Crew ceO. short bed

S005 707 *3p4 after OFM

070 FORD truck. FISB. V4 autp 
malic lew mtiooge Call alter 
4FM. 707 2320

WANT

'74 3 4-TON Club cob Oodoo. 1 
4 5 -4 ^er, 0 I 2 tt ceb over 745-4

ion  DODGE dwsel oram truck VI 
Cummins with a fuHar lb  speed 
Rood Ranger transmission Very 
good condition Restefter 253-2755.

1075 MGC 5URURRAN 454 engine. 
55 000 actual milts, one owner, e*
ceptionaity Cleon end leaded 45450 
See at Bucks Engine Co.
AmertHoHwy^ phone 742-4455

91. Trucks— Trailvr*
1073 FORD F400 wifh IB ft von bed 
end Thermo* Higrefrigereted unit 
Can be seen of Plains Truck Cen 
ter. 4510 A vt A. Lubbccli Ask 
Ralph er Ken 747 la n

TA N D E M  dump 
H ‘ long 702-1122

trailer L A t  new

‘n  SUPER Van Ford. 1 len. * cyi 
mder. standard 705-4437

TPfO F 7 «  2 I 2 ten. carry V  bed 
U250 tech Two 550B GMC 2 I 2 
ten. S3L000 each One CM  ChevroW 
'73 medH 555N One F5M Ford. 
74 555M Ferguson industrial 

tractor with beckhoe end buMdeier 
blade pivs tandem a «lt  te haul *t 
an, R O M  All have M %  rubber. aH 
have 5 speed trensmissien. oil ta- 
ceiient shape aAeyfwid Truck 4 
Eduipment. Rev IS i HlOb Ta. 017- 
7042302

MUST sacrifice, eifre nict lOSS 
Thunderbird. lOiOOB 705-TBn dftir 
5PM. ntooist.

U T IL IT Y  trailer with cover 34 cu. 
ft capacity 5350 74VI233

ton PONTIAC LeMani. eir end 
power. 703-5047 Attar 5PM week 
deyL afl day Saturday end Sunday
'70 cewditNiL runs we<L AM -FM 
stereo tape, clean. 5705 -> after 
70g-47M tvtnings

n  MACK dume trucks, new 10 4 
12 yd bed. 5 speed MAX 1071 Ford
------new 10 4  12 yd bed J C
Equipment Ce. 3507 Kermit High 
wav, Odessa OiS-237 4410

93. More's Scooltrs
ton RUICK LaSabrt. power. e«r. 
crutee. hltwheei fllOS. 744-5510
ton V EG A  Must tall* Greet condl- 
tlen IMS -  best effer* 742-4141 
anytime

1070 HONDA 150 XLS Lightweight 
550 m«les. eaceMent condition, lb 
manth voerrenty. Ceil 007-1345 otter

' l l  DODGE Charger PS-PR AC 
4500 mNoL 5IBOO Reel share See

I7040*42ei

ton H A R LEY Electreglide. etsA 
io n  Honda GLIOM with sidecar 
70412R

at 3504A soth. or call 1 YAMAHA 450 Eacaiiant shape 
gesi Cell 701-44*4

c l e a n  ton L T D  3M»or, power 
steering, power arekes. eir condi
tioning fISeO 4302 Elgin- *P«. 34. 
Nerihsidc 703-3231

1025 250 ELSINORE, tew heurw In 
eaceilent shepd 1450 042-3135
Might trade for gun er bets beet

‘73 F IA T  050 iplder cenvertibie 
AM -FM  rediA radlalA new lap 
745-2154 after 5 30.

3M HONDA Eaceilent condition 
33M miles MOO 7034713 or 7*3 
2241 Ask for Phil

FOR

mine A M -FM  radio
call 703-3514 af*

tOig R ULTACO Pursang 371 Ek 
ctiient candition. Appreaimeteiy 

milts Never raced* 51250 
Plemview. (005) 203-74*3 evenmgs

H A IL dimegsd '24 Capricd Coupe 
' Uy iD id ii. ........................ aaceiient mechani

cal cenPHien, oHN trada. best offer 
Call 707-*475 2214 aOfh

'3S'

I GR AN Prim All power Good

1*74 RMVf A LL traveling eccess» 
I ts .  Nindlemmer Good condition 

Seeat 43M4*ih

t ^  g r a n d  Pria. 2 da 
se. new tires. 
Mffh 7*542B0

FDR Sale 1*25 Keweseki KZ 250 
er 4M0 miles CeM 7*2-4553 aft

er 5PM 5403 35th

*n engine.
50M . » 4 2 r

'22 C M tV E L L E  Super Sport 4S4 
rebuilt meter, good cenditien Cell 
after SPM er see af 441* 4*n l  203-

-57 P LYM O U T H  Fury III Adaor 
Dn# pamer. new Nrew runs good
747-2353.

91. Fk^ip— V n — J— p
n  E L  CAM INO SS. 300 Abarrel. 

adfh duel eahaust 21.0M actual 
mWes. sharpest in sewn, 74S-12B7

*25 GM C SIER R A Grande 3 4 Sen
air, power steering, 

pewer arakeh 4S4 SIOSO. 24S43M

'47 FO R D  Van Need cerburqtor 
work 5S2S 7554047, 705-5353

SEV ER A L 3 4  Iten end l-ton 
trucks eveitebN new Company no 
l o n ^  needs Plate vehicles. 203-

m « f f O f t O V A N
Microwave even, refrigereter. 
prassuriied we ter supply m sink. 
JOM wetf A-C generator. (Net 
cheep eiternetor conversion) Duel 
betseries. dual tankb AM -FM cas
sette with SO watt pewar booster 
In desn CR Runk beds Rest offer 
ever 55700 PfiH be on the market 
thru August 0 only.

c l e a n , leaded '27 Chevrolat Sub
urban SitveredA law mileage. Cell 
70S-74R4

1071 C H E V R O LE T long bid pick 
up 3B0 enginA AM -FM I  track
New iTMgi end wide tires Uses on# 
Quart eii 300 milts 51000 705-1103

'54 FORD piCkuA 5300 70*4444 4ft 
er4 3Bpm

1024 C H E V Y  pKkup Good truck i 
cyl.« new tireA 4-spetd Pens 
t M  205-4500

'77 CU STO M IZED  van. A M -FM  0- 
Peck tapA IRIOB mlloA pricad to 
S4M. Can 70040*7 or 7 0 M W  or 254-

*25 C H E V R O LE T haP tOA 4Ufa- 
nd eP N
4 702-371B.

c. (to*wor and eP Naads ba^^
. fSsO. CaM---------

ion ITS YAM AHA Enduro sPaet 
Goad canditionf t3M 747

m o t o r c y c l e  Hondo 751. out»J 
mdtic. L*B5 miles, one owner, wilt 

I 51500 or best oftor. 745-3514 
7554571. Jessie
75 KANASAKI Zl. 0B4 road bikA 
wlndtammer. lower fePmgs. crash 
bars, saddle begv end Kiggege 
beg Only 3000 miles, always go-
reoeC must sell *mmedi«tety 

144-3513 744-1241

y
Shop the 
Want Ad 
columns in 
this paper 
every day 
to find 
value buys 
in good used 
shop tools.

Or if what you 
want is to find 
a cash buyer 
for shop tools 
you own but 
no longer need 
and use, depend 
on a low-cost 
ad in Classified 
for quick 
response.

1*25 HONDA CB2B0 Good cendi
tien 54*5 7*»-2*ig

tf22 HONDA 755 I Owner lew rm- 
>e. evceiient condition Many 

evPes Helmet included 5181 be
low booh* C4N m m n
'72 HONDA 354 eiceiient shape 
744.4355
77 YAM AHA 12$ It M55 cash or 

S354 eauity. take up payments 7007 
Avenue 5 745-4*71

1*21 CB 350 HONDA sheet b A t 
For mere Nifarmetien. 7*3-5*11

1*25 HONDA 7SB K model Far- 
ring, crash bar. ivggege reck, hel
met Top cenditien 744-33*1

'n i s i  SUZUKI ‘44 Chevy II Beth 
in good condition 74S-45M

XLH SPORTSTER for sale 
Liberty n 
52750 M2 3414 or
(Scott)

good price at only 
r 7<7-jn7, evt 1S33

1*77 MONO* Odessey. t**5 1*23 
Honda 250 XL. 55*5 Low miles 
2*7 1534. 7*7 J**2

1*73 SUZUKI 254 dirt-street. Jehn 
Curd 7*54071

94. Airpfatm* Instruct,
'75CHER O KEE UVarrier. 7M hours 
T T . fresh annual, new hres. 
brakes. iFR, King Avionics Ask 
mg 514501 Mernmgs. 7*3-23iM, 
Nights. 7*M*21
FOR Rent Cherokee4, 540 00
hourly wet Late model, esceiient 
cenditien Full IFR. with Narco 1*0 
OME 7*2-4747 NIghfV 7*5-2550

9S. Wantad Cars, T rO »
H IG H ES T PrPe paid far junk cars 
er ones needing repeP 753-5*2*

CASH for pickups with sefvag* val
ue' Early RPd pPkup parts, 753- 
SS0S

ADS

CALL

762-8821

. AutomoMlas

i f n  c o H v i r r t  c o u r t  mCohl-
Hen While with Rad Leather leterwr • Tm  

-* Cruise Central -  Power Wmdews 
-  AM-FM 0 Track Taot CB Rad« -  Lug
gage tack -  Carvette Mag Wheats -  A*r 
cenditwnirg >  AvMm#tc Trensmisswn — 
Oniy True American SparH Car • Vary 
•Nee w.fh n iO l Miles S t t M

m s  D O D G E  1 / ^ T O N  C L U E  
C A E  “• »n sky b* uPiite P im  —
blue inierler —  ^ * 9 0 ^  **** avterrsatic 
e«r cenditienl. ^  cenPei -  pew-e«r cenditienl. censrei -  pew
er steering —  . brakes ^  adventur
er se peckage 3i.000 miles *  vary nKei package

t r « »  " S A V E

1979 SEDAN D C V IL L t m w ,
liW. tM T , 1,1111 **,-<>49 ■■"I'' *■* ■"* 
M «M . itmim  -  i w .
M l cwnloft a ItlMCWK
HM f i i . ,  mnntf .  tmitrm -  p m m .  
4om Mcki -  A n  M u ,  TMifM Ml- 
n u l  -  knuiry t- IH  irunu* * M .« »
m llu

7U -«M I

1977 r ttE T W O O D  BROUGH
AM d-ELEGANCE >» Coruiu,
blue firemist with M l  whiff vmyt roof 
and biua vefeur mtariar —  duel comfort 
seats ** wire wheel cevers >  AM^FM 
stereo radio with CR -> tilt 4  leiescepic 
wheel *  cruise control —  remoie Punk 
reieese — rear wmdew defogger e«- 
ceilenf new car trade in with 22.00B m«»es

u . t *  . S 9 4 M

1,9 McNIwiw U ud C u M(..
I f n  A Am . I

ALDERSON
I9TN AND R 741-E041

need the
WANT ADS
CALL 762-8821

looking back

C r
Early Lubbock

Comlruclien w o t score*, but growing (rem  
iqu«r*  front buildings on Ih* loft ond comont

block on th* right in this viow from th* court- 
hous*.

AUG. 4. 1958 Sovift. Chin«e Chiefs Hold Stratefty Par
ley: The two top Communist leaders. Nikita Knisrhev and 
Rml China's .Mao Tze-tunt;. ended a secret four-day “Red 
Summit" ixmference in Peking.

In other news: City Youth Drowns in Amarillo Lake as 
Rescue Kails: A 19-year-old Lubbock youth drowned at a 
lake about $u miles north of Amarillo, after the automobile 
innertube he was floating in capsized. The youth was unable 
to swim and his cousin's attempt to save him failed

the predicted nomination of Richard M. Nixon.
In other news: Outlook Rosy for Area Cotton. Grain: 

Fruiting cotton in the 23-county Lubbock area showed prom
ise of producing the biggest crop harvested on the South 
Plains in the past three years. The grain sorghum crop also 
showed promise of a large yield.

Al'G 4. 1968 Republicans Gird for Battle Representa
tive presidential can^dates Nelson A Rockeleller and Ron
ald Reagan arrived at Miami Beach for the Republican Na- 
•lon-i Convenlion The two candidates hoped to draw away

AL'G 4. 1973: Congress Okays Farm. Highway, Pay Mea
sures Congress expanded use of funds for mass transit, 
raised the minimum wage and passed a farm bill with a new 
price support.

In other news A caller reported the sighting of an uniden
tified flying object west of Lubbock, near Levelland Howev- 

'er. neither air bases nor law officials in the Lubbock area 
could confirm the report.

Attend field training
U . Col. Coionol Wollor A. Worn*,, loft, along with 
Moj. William I. Murphy, contor and SGM Albort 
Ponrod, all of lubbock, or* attonding two wooks 
onnwol hold training at Ft. Chaff**, Ark. Th* unit 
ho* th* rooponsibikty of post oporotions support

ing oil troops training a t Ft. Choffo* during this 
poriod. Tho m on aro a  port of th# Toxas Army 
NaNonol G uards 142D Support Contor, a  roor 
oroo oporotions unit loxotod in Abilono.

W ash in g to n  u p d a te
By U.S. Son. Uoyd Bontswi

To a layman the term “ imsciite fluid 
displacement" may sourd bke son.* ob
scure chemical process cl minor value 

You couldn't blame him for feeling 
that way.

In this case, though, miscible fluid dis
placement — along with some other 
technological advances, such as "micro- 
mulsion flooding" and ‘‘polymer aug
mented w alerflo^ng '' — are of poten
tially immense value to this country 

In fact. I have introduced a bill to en
courage use of these new techniques 
that, by itself, would do more to meet 
our country's energy needs than the en
tire energy program proposed by the 
President.

Broken dosm into understandable 
terms the problem is really simple.

ary recovery When the natural pres
sures dimintsh or when the oil stops 
flowing into the well from higher eleva- 
tMMK. this methods comes into play. 
Fluids — usually water or natural gas — 
are injected into a series of wells in an 
effort to force the oil toward another se
nes of wells.

THERE ARE ONLY TWO widely 
used methods lor producing oil. The 
first is pnmary recovery, in which oil is 
simply pum p^ to the surface. Man is 
usually aided in this by pressure from 
the oil or from natural gas inside the re
servoir Sometimes oil in higher eleva
tions in the reservoir drains down into 
the well to be pumped out.

The other method is known as second-

IN WELLS WHERE they have Tint 
used pnmary recovery then secondary 
recovery techniques involving water
flooding they now recover an average of 
between 38 and 43 pendent of the oil in 
place

About half our domestic crude oil to
day comes from secondary recovery op
erations.

But it is clear that, even with second
ary recovery, a lot of oil is being left in 
the ground

Some 450 billion barrels of crude oil 
have been discovered in the United 
States. One hundred fifteen billion bar
rels of that have been recovered to date

According to the best estimates, by us
ing pnmary and secondary recovery 
techniques we will be able to produce 
only another 30 billion barrels of oil in 
the United States.

TWO RECENT studies have been 
done into the vanous tertiary oil recov
ery methods One. by the firm of Lewin 
and Associates, was prepared for the 
Federal Energy Administration in 1975. 
The other one was done this year by 
Congress’ Office of Technology Assess
ment

Both studies conclude that Enhancer 
Oil Recovery techniques could more 
than double our proven oil reserves. The 
Office of Technology Assessment further 
concluded that the best way to spur de
velopment of this new technology would 
be to remove price controls from oil pro
duced through these methods.

I agree, ^ ’eral months ago I intro
duced a bill that would accomplish this 
and I recently testified in favor of my 
legislation before the Senate Energy 
Committee.

The Office of Technology Assessment 
concludes that by 1990 Enhanced Oil Re
covery could help increase U.S. oil pro
duction by as much as 2.8 million barrels 
a day. By comparison, the entire energy 
program outlined by President Carter 
last year, at it's most optimistic, would 
save us only 2 million barrels of oil a day 
bv 1990

deaths th e  g a r d e n e r 's  h e lp e r
Requiem mass for Mrs. Estefano Al

varez. 66. of 2606 Amherst St., were at 
3 30 p m. July 26 in Our Lady of Grace 
Catholic C hui^. Burial was in Peaceful 
Gardens Memorial Park under direction 
of Henderson Funeral Directors. She 
died July 25.

Protecting plants from intense heat

Services for Mrs. Wiley B. Sandlin, 61, 
of 506 Quirt Ave., were at 2 p.m. July 27 
in Pioneer Park Church of Christ Burial 
will be in Resthaven Memorial Park un
der direction of Rix Funeral Directon. 
She died July 25.

Nacario, both of 126 N. Ave M. was at 
10:30 a m. July 28 in S t Joseph's Catholic 
Church. Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery under direction of Henderson 
Funeral Directors. They died July 26.

Services for Joseph R. Stubblefield, 68, 
of 1910 43rd S t, srere at S p.m. July 28 bi 
Resthaven-Singieton-Wilson Funeral 
Chapel. Burial was in Resthaven .Memo
rial Park. He died July X.

ManH th a t or* sonsiHvo I* h oa t con bo plocoJ noat hs on  oamt-fac- 
ing woN of I(m  homo, of M l, to rocoiva gonrto morning tu n  o n 4  pral- 
action from th* strong oftornoon tu n . You a lt*  can ploc* thoso plonl* 
undor a  largor tro* w ith  a  foirty doop root syslom, pk tu rod  a t  right. 
This wM pralact thorn from scorching sum m or sun yot allow  thorn to 
rocoiv* Ih* mor* anglod, gonHa fall an d  w intor tun .

(c) OuM Fuhilahitig Com pany
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